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ARMY OF BRITAIN CONTINUES ADVANCE ON LENS; 
BRAZIL REVOKES HER DECREE OF NEUTRALITY; 

GILBERT W. GANONG NEW LIEUT. GOVERNOR
:
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Mayor Mederic Martin of 
Montreal Sees End of Con
federation.

Crew of Elder Dempster 
Steamer Fired on in Water 

.by Submarine.
London, June le—The Etdetr-Detnp- 

iter eteemer Addeh *11 torpedoed 
without 
men Su
merino dred on the enpteln'e boot kill- 
Inc eight men. •

All the survivors were picked up by 
a Crunch «tourner et live o’olook on the 
nlternoon of June II.

V. G. R. Vtckem, 28 Yearn an 
Official Retiree—F. W. 
Branecombe, J. R. Haycock 
and J. Russell Martin Are 
Advanced.

advance on Front of Nearly 
\ Two Miles on Way-to

Leading Manufacturer and 
Patriotic Worker, Succeeds 

Hon. Joeiah Wood.

Carle ton County Recluse Held 
for Murder of Harry 

Wiley.

Liberal Member for Humboldt, 
Saskatchewan, for Borden

BUI.Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. June M.—Clrll war wia 

talked again in the Canadian parlia
ment tonight Mererto Martin, 
Liberal M. P. for St. Mary*» and Mayor 
of Montreal, declared that if conscrip
tion was enforced in the province of 
Quebec It would be reeluted.

“Next week,” he amid, “we will cele
brate the fiftieth anniversary of Con
federation; It la the end of Confedera
tion that la coming. If you pass this 
bill you are entering the realip of 
civil war. You are deliberately pro
voking the people.”

He contended that Canada had done 
sufficiently with regard to the send
ing of men, and that the national en
ergy should now bo directed towards 
supplying foodstuffs to the Empire

til.»
t warning and sunk by a Oar* 
bmarlne on June IB. The sub-gRAZIL REVOKES

HER NEUTRALITY
LIEUT.-COL FOWLER 

APPOINTED SENATOR
JUSTICE CHANDLER

WILL HOLD COURT
VERVILLE THREATENS 

BIG LABOR STRIKE
Among the new eepMntmente In 

the Dominion Ispreee Oo, ere two of 
epeolnl Interest to at John, both ap
pointee# having epent eome yearn In 
tb Iw otty where they made many Men.

yi

jsorts- of- Dunkirk and Ostcnd 

ÿ Bombarded by the . 
Belligerents.

Popular M. P. for Kings Made 
Record as Recruiting 

Official.

Prisoner Was Cool and Col
lected at the Preliminary 

Hearing.

Montreal Laurierite Rebuked 
by German-Cenadian Mem

ber, Mr. Weichel.

Outbh Beet Sunk.di.
P. W. Bvraaoombe le appointed Copenhagen, June »•—Sinking by « 

Oerman eubmerlne outelde the pro
hibited lone, end without uumlnutlon 
ot the MS ton Danlah eteemer tvlgtut 
wee reported by bar commander on ble 
arrival here today.

The eubmerlne >ent the Ivlgtut to 
the bottom by artillery fire. Thyub- 
marine commander left 
vseaer. crew In tbelr boot» 1B0 mllee 
from lend.

superintendent of the Atlantic Divis
ion ylth headquarter, at Montreal, the 
dual poet held by Mr. Vleker beingj 4-now aeparated. Mr. Branecombe en-

Canadian Headquarters In France, 
via London. June SS—(By Stewart 
Lyon, .pedal correspondent of the 
Canadian Frees)—Fighting their way 
forward, amid a labyrinth ot ruined 
houses over which the smoke of battle

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 88—Announcement 

wee made In the bouse thti afternoon 
that Mr. Ollbert W. Oanong of at. 
Stephen, N. B.,* for two terme rppre-

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock. June 81. -The prelimin

ary examination of William (Henn. 
charged with lbe murder of Harry 
Wiley et Divide, Carlelon County, was 
held before Megtstrate Holyoke this 
afternoon In the town hall and the 
accused wee committed for trial on . 
the third Tuesday In October before I 
Mr. Justine Chandler, who will then 
bold ble ant court In thle county.

Orest Interest we, manifested In the

tered the ampler at the Dominion en
ure* Company In the audit office at 
Toronto SS year, ago. He wee Inter

Speolel to The Slander^.
Ottawa, June M.—There were two 

Intonating feature. In the course of 
the conscription debate In the house 
today. Dr. Neeley of Humbolt, another 
Liberal stalwart from the weit, broke 
from hie lender and announced that be 
could not rapport the proposals for a 
referendum but would vote for the 
proposal of the government aa he be
lieved It moot nearly 
the country required 
the front are to b# maintained at a 
point of efficiency,

and the Allies.
agent at Kingston then rente agent

WERNER HORN TO GO 
TO PENITENTIARY

at 8t John and leave# the poet of aa- 
Mêlant superintendent In thle city to
*°Jt0RM°HÏr»ok I. another of the 
promoted officials who rose rapidly In 
the rank». Mr. Hayoook, who le ap
pealed malarial superintendent at BL 
John, wu born at Brentford and 
was clerk under Mr. Vickers when 

since demolished In 
the Temple bldg. He was later route 
spent of the Atlantic Dtvteton rad

an o (Hotel

1town tonight were more then halt way
through Avion. The attack, which

mania In Canada, Oanong Brothers, 
makers of the widely known O. B. 
chocolates. He Is also connected with 
other Important Industries In hie na
tive town. Mr. Oanong was returned 
for Charlotte county In 1100 and re- 
elected In M04. He has been promi
nently Identified with provincial orge- 
nfiatlon tor the benefit of the returned 
Midlers end wee e delegate from New 
Brunswick la the recent war conten
tion In Montreal, where he delivered in 
sddreae generallyjmnrnded to be on* 
of the finest on the programme. He 
wee born et tipriehill, Kings county.

Cel. Fowl* Overseas.

wee the second In twenty-four hours, 
we. made In conjunction with the 
British troops, all of whom reached 
their objectives. On the north, our

approached whet 
If the armies atBoston, June Si—After spending

two years and e quarter in various 
hr —li.., ....... ... J-u* Pending trial for attempting to

without check, dmplte heavy enemy 6nuunite, Werner Horn will earn 1»
r™îüto§r _ . months in the federal penitentiary at The other interesting Item cerne dur-

h*a been h‘cwlnt trict court. Horn wu convicted on a' was elected N • labor candidate bat 
w£ï thnTuinniniMt «m. ..m. technical charge of Illegally trraeport- who through hie able parliamentary 
When the appointed time came on In( dynamite. career hasboen a servile follower of

1 tranL<? .muuf, ™Ue-trom tb« Scarp. ----------------------------------------- Sir Wilfrid Laurier, took the floor and
0 * weU 5e north of the night *mt of Vermeil*. It w* at «pouting the cause of the Quebec
loach* mer, hundredi of ran« open- once ejected. One of our men le ml»- utl-vlotory racialist* who oppose con-
14 8oon,*1*" lag.” eoriptloo, announced that organised
*2“ .. ^ A™““d Parle, June 21—The official comma- labor would not stand for ray m*.
^on u the ranth, wsre hidden be- nlcatlon leaned by the war office to- rare of compulsion With brown of- 

hüikJTîS? 'Î T!aI.?* nl,llt re*d,: frontery and usurping a power ha

-.lï “ th® ment' on .Teton Height, Mont Blond any attempt to enforce compulsory
îîn.lrn T™. w «. “d c,ernl,let; Tbe enemy artillery mUltary eerrlce would be met by the

Rio Janeiro, June 28—Brasil has re- was vigorously counter-shelled by u* wmpon of s general strike. He wu 
poked her decree of neutrality In the along the whole front, rad particularly applauded by the Quebec wing of the 
[war between the Entente Allies end °,11 left bank of the Meuse, on the party hut the applause wu not at all 
(Germany. »“>»•• of Mont D* Roche.. North at general.
” Joey a strong enemy petrol attempted

2hold upon Reservoir Hill, wu mode
the old trial and » large crowd attended. 

Hon. W. P. Jones represented Attor
ney General Byrne, and the prisoner 
wee defended by Mr. Charier ComkAlphonse Belligerent. I

hen.
(Bonn came Into tbe court with Hher- 

tiled 
beard

after 128 jrem
of the company retires fro mthe peti
tion of superintendent of tbe Atlan
tic Division end Manager of the fore
ign department of the company. Is 
succeeded u manager at the foreign

Iff Foster. He la an ordlnnry 
msn, wearing an ordinary slsed 
with nothing of the spectacular about 
him or his movements. He was cool 
and collected throughout but his «testy 
eyes watched every motion of the 
Witnesses and his sharp urs took In 
the evidence that seems so damaging 
to the accused.

Col. Fowler, the senator from New 
Brunswick Is now In England on active 
service. He wu born In Hammond- 
trills, Kings county, N. B„ end at the 
age of thirty was warden of tbe County 
Council ol Kings. In 1888 he was 
elected to the New Brunswick Legis
lature, and In lfOO was first returned 
to tbe Canadian Parliament, sitting 
until MO), when he wu defeated. Ill 
Mil he was again elected. Col. Fow
ler wu commissioned to recruit and 
command the 104th New Brunswick 
Infantry Battalion, and In that under
taking broke nil records In his prov
ince. He not only raised a battalion 
In four weeks but bis over-strength 
was sufficient to form the nucleus of 
the 140th Battalion. Both of these 
units are now overeeae. On arrival In 
noglrad they were broken Into drafts 
and Col. Fowler appointed to the com
mand of a reserve battalion. Senator 
Fowler Is fifty-eight years of age, a 
lawyer by profession, a director In a 
number of New Brunswick Industrlsl 
organisations, and 
the leading men In

department, with headquarters at 
Montreal by J. Result Marta. Tor 
the put seven or eight years nr. 
Martin has been agent of the foreign 
department under Mr, Vickers, \ Nothing to ley.

In reply to the magistrate before 
com mitt lag him for trial he merely 
said: "I have nothing to say." He leftOFFICER POPULAR

iNTHiscrms
KILLED IN ACTION

the court with « nuldt f,prlii ry 
accompanied by the sheriff and 
ty sheriff, for hie cell In th 

witnesses were Ft
i step

tlepu-
e jail.
rank Wiley, 

who wes the only witness to the mur 
der. Edward Wiley, hie father, who 
helped Frank to bring the body from 
the field In a light wagon. Dr. Com- 
mlngs. who swore that death 
caused by hemorrhage, the ballet hav
ing pierced the lungs and other blood 
«easels, A. K. Foster, the sheriff, who, 
with Chief Kelly and Deputy Sheriff 
Moors, made the arfcst. Malcolm Mc
Kenzie, Wm. Love, Ouy Welch and 
James Miller, who were on the scene 
shortly after the murder and guarded 
the house until the officials arrived t 
and Identified the body as llmt of 
Harry Wiley.

The only witness to the murder#,, 
Frank Wiley, said: "I live In Divide, 
parish of Aberdeen, county ofCarle- 
tnn. I am a farmer by 'wMfttiNfe- 
My tether's name Is F.dwardTVHtiWI’ 
have known Wm. (Ilenn all myallfe! I 
ain 2» years of age. I saw Wm. (Ilenn 
last Saturday between • end 0 o'clock.
My brother Harry and myself about s 
o’clock nailed boards on a line fence. 
When 1 first saw (Ilenn my brother 
and 1 were on (he roller, (Ben 
00 rods away tearing off the boards.
We drove back until wllhln a rod ol 
Olenn and stopped the team.

The

j London, June 28—The official report 
prom Byitksh headquarters in France 
tonight reads:
> "Considerable further progress, In 
[the coarse of which we have captured 
as number of prisoners, bu been made 
[by u« during the day south of the 
Bench* river. Our Une In this area 

■gain hu been advanced on » front of 
gtserly two miles. Our troops have 
ranched the outskirts of Avion.

"Daring the night the enemy's ar
tillery heavily bombarded our posi
tions In the neighborhood of Fontaine- 
jUtOroIsllles.

I . "Hostile attacks against our ad van-
Jhaed positions south of the Cojeul river 
jL-s ere n ^tiding

a surprise attack end wu repulsed. Oermen-Csnadlan Talks.
Vervllle wu followed by W. H. 

Weichel, Conservative, of Waterloo, 
Ontario. Now, Mr. Welobti la a tier- 
man-Canadian and the representative 
of a constituency which numbers • 
very large proportion of Oerman vot
ers, yet this constituency rad hie home 
has a record for enlistment and patri
otic fund contributions that will fav
orably compere with most ridings In 
Canada.

Mr. Weichel did not occupy tbe time 
of the house very long bet every word 
no spoke cam# from the hwrt. No 
finer speech bu been hurd in the

leagues* of Mr. Vervllle, he ducribed 
u bordering on «edition, «peeking 
more u an saU-amscrlptlonitt 
French-Canadlra then ae a reprssen- 
tattve of labor. Mr. Vanille bed 
threatened e general strike If any ef
fort wu made to send 
front by selective draft.

Ashamed of Vervllle.
"You talk of n general strike If Can

adian» are sent by compulsion to re
inforce the boys who today are light
ing our battles. I am esteemed to hear

“A Oerman aeroplane wu brought 
down by one of our maehlnu end fell 
In the Bole De pean-Merale, south ol 
Crsonne. The pilot, who wu wound- 
ed, and in officer-observer, unwound- 
ed, were taken prisoner.

"The Germans continued to bombard 
Bhelms.”

Berlin, June 28, via London—German 
heavy long range batteries yesterday 
bombarded the Anglo-French fortified 
port of Dunkirk with vlelble effort, 
•eye the official statement Issued to-

Lieut. Laviolette of 69th Bat
talion Gives Life for 'Em-

was

pire.

ISpecial to The Standard.
Montreal, June 28—Word wu re- 

eelred by hie mother that Ment. Ale»- 
andre Laviolette, reported missing lest 
month, wu killed In action. Lieut. 
Laviolette left here with the Mth

generally 
hie province.

one of

day by the Oerman war office, in re- 
artillery bombarded 

the German occupied town of Ostend, 
In Belgium, but. tbe statement adds, 
the shells did no military damage.

donate Divides.
In becoming e member of tbe senate 

he succeeds the late Oeorge T. Dated 
of Perth. N B„ who represented the 
senatorial district of Victoria. N B. 
The appointment of Col. Fowler makes 
the representations of the two gresl 
parties In th# upper House equal—3» 
Conservatives and IP Liberals. There 
are «till nine vacancies In the senate, 
three In Quebec, one In Manitoba and 
five In Ontario. The filling of time 
would give tbe government a majority 
at nine In the senate.

' Pepuler In St, Stephen.

lallation Entente
, t

Battalion, which spent some time In
party entered our trench* lut 81. John.

A brother. Major Dumont Levlo 
lotto, who crossed with the 22nd Bat
talion, has been In the hospital here 
some months since ble return, having 
been severely wounded in action. He 
won the military cross for gallantry. 
When the mother of th# two young 
officers wu In England 
Major Laviolette homo 
other eon end u she took lure of 
him almost his last words were: 
"Mother, I em going to fight and win 
another era* for the family."

•SNATO* 0*0. W. FOWL!*, 
sentatlve of Charlotte county In the 
Canadian Commons, hid bun appoint
ed Lleetenaet-Oovernor of New Bruns
wick, succeeding Hon. Joeiah Weed, 
whose term espired In March last 

It wu also announced Hut Col. 
Oeorge W. Fowler of gosse», repre
senting Kings-Albert In the Dominion

ONE HUNDRED DOUARS
REWARD

to the
fl wa*to accompany

she saw ber

Atlases* Pense.
Special to The Standard,

St, Stephen, June 28- Announcement 
made by bulletin thle evening end 
wnfirmed by dispatches from Ottawa, 
at the appointment of Ollboft W. 
Oanong u LJenfenant-tioreriior of the 
province, bee been hurd with very 
great pleuure In the town of St. 
Stephen, of which Mr Oanong has 
long been lbs leading citizen Partie- 
Marly In the work In connection with 
the present great war, Mr. Oanong h* 
been a leader of tiie people of Ills 
town end of Charlotte county and hu 
directed their endeavors along Intellb

The deep and continued interest that 
be lue taken In all (kat pertains to 
the welfare of th# hoys at the front h* 
hat tended to emphasize his position 
« a man among men and the consist- 
aptly honorable life (bat be h* ted 
eueres that the honor new conferred 
npon him hu been well placed and 
that the duties of the suited office 
will net suffer at Me hands. In Mrs 
downs, the new Governor hu » most 
worthily * loomed spouse, who* fraeo 

will add metre to th#

My brother who was driving w/e on 
the emt of the roller 1-stopped off 
the roller and my brother asked hint 
why he wu knocking the boards off 
the fence Glenn asked If we had 1m»,
(he boards <m and my brother said 
"yu." He then raised the gun and , 
fired. Me WU knocking the boards 
off with an ue end ha I tbe «un In hie 
other hand, but he threw I he 'aae 
down before firing.

My brother fell off the roller and , 
I supported him so that he did‘not 
fall to lbs ground. I saw blood on

, it. Suppose the boys at tbe front who 
| are fighting for us should on hearing 
, thle news decide to declare a general 
strike and stop lighting, what would

dies» which wu Ukely to eome by 
reason at the Ill-considered opposition 
to the equal service 

The debate wu continued by eev- 
Qnefeec Libera*. Including Mm 
Martin, Mayor of Montreal, aU

re.we think In Canada of them In France 
1 and what will they think In France of mi 
, us In Canada when they bur that ray. s—tc 
! representative in thle parliament eng- 
guted that the weapon of a general 
strike should fee employed to keep 
from them the support they so sorely 
require?"

Mr. Wefehd's clear rebuke at Ver- 
VII!» wu received with food applause 
hi which mar Liberals Joined. Pro- ,M 
reeding v> discus# men particularly 
(he selective draft mesure the mem

of whom announced that they woeli
■ Û The St John Standard 

will pay One Hundred 
Dollars to any person or

<WdM th
Sorllwf in the day Dr, Chabot, a

Pronch-Canadlaa member, announced
Out ho would support the conscrip
tion Mil. u ho ksHevsd It offered th# 
beet notation at the problem of supply-■ the left ride of my brother near the 

shoulder Made My brother old not 
Speak after being hit I then got 
behind a stamp.

Glenn look the shell out of the 
and put ble band Ip his pocket 
stamp wu about four rods from the 
accused who shortly • (forwards re 
tuned to the hones which wee 1* 
rods away.

I tried to get my brother s body on 
tit# roller hot could net end I went 
to my father's house, which wu 2» 
rode away. I ran the horses back 
to the hen*, got a light wagon, and 
father and 1 west to the field and re
lumed heme with my brother's 
body,

Dr , ohm,,,

to our armies or era eu.'
Tbe debate Is continuing to drag.

Many members are yet to he heard but 
the front benchers have practically allher for Waterloo contended that u

cCanada wu In the war Jt wu up to 
. Canada to s«e It through. Thle wu The brass will adjourn on Friday 

evening until Tuesday afternoon whoa 
the debate will be costumed. U le not 
Ukely a division will ho reached before 
Thursday, Pat u the Mil Is cartels to

J
- wu for Hbrrty and freedom against 

Prussian militarism and autocracy and
wu a righteous war.deace which wiU lead to 

the conviction of those Appuie for Harmony. pun, tire views of tbe spssksrfyet to 
be heard pro fairly accurately knows 

to wasting.
"We stag (tod Bave the King," said 

>a. "We have asag It from childhood 
: tad we pray pend him victorious, yet

bat Interest in the turdLIEUT. OOV. DA MONO. ragtime of Governor 
whin In petit 1rs H 

• keen dghter end had strong potitlral 
opponents, bat ft to safe to any chat 
he hu net one personal enemy, and 
rengrot Met kins trill he ucsed to 
Mm at this time by an clue*, peril*

we hesitate at applying tire Mr. Oanong w*Commue, had he* eppefsted to tire
which wO half ta moka Mm victor
ious."

Montreal June 27— i. Hold*,
McOraady Ltd., reports profite of

In |72hJ4f tor tto p*» ending April Mtit
æz'iTM.

arrived about to
e'etork or a tittle to tor and ciaeto- 
fsg the body #*M my brother wu 
dead.

to tire member» to get together rad lut.
ever lpld and an 
or til pt. arm HU.

to bead of one ofThe sow
the Pkaach
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H * ANOlP U =^'U P. FOR COM?
OB. DD. UML. jg®-^

DECIDES WED IS MIE

— —

Stiver il

KRTVlAa
«»••KM. etroeh*M Wn 

Wlew HT yerf qtmled
fbr eecli
wm w follow»: —

lxnila Cbrey 70e.. $8 7gr $6

!bN.T?*5*' 7fc- »«•«* *»■ »M*.
J* * »*•■ » «o, w.
■mioi â Matai, 71e„ «h 76, 61.26

1-For eeerty 60 yeent 

Ouereotced net to inféré the fineetthMe.

, ps

“HW. SdtooT Suite for Boy.»
et worn rwetctlialy,

■ v ;, 67. «m»an« V TM* C*N*b* «TATOU 00. LIMITED. MONTREAL.
Over 300 Suits for Boys In

cluded in the Great Sum
mer Sale at the Semi-ready 
Store.

Pinch Back Sutt
FOR BOMB LAUNDRY, I64.

Will Give HU Whole Hearted Support to Con- 

scription Bill—Soya Germany Still For From 
Beaten.

SIR SAM HUGHES HAS LITTLE USE
FOR HALIFAX NEWSPAPER MAN

Dr. Chabot of Ottawa, a French Canadian, An

nounces that He Will Give Compulsion Meas
ure His Undivided Support.

64 60h**' tle°r**‘ 79'’" H-6». 61.26,

The land an ware referral to the 
Wor end Com mite lone,- of Water and

Sg&uSSSS *£ZZZZZ Z £&££&5S£aomothliiR better I» dome» for baye, he would recommend some SB*» ?rît T
Two years a*o the fiemt-ready Com- in the charge for epeatng» in SiS! y?,L??LSLh * Avance In the

STsmjsssl «a sa war£3r3s
•sa/"* — x,:,th *i ,he °e,t meeti”9 «*th- ->• «*

,n.ir,r-î zsrfTJs^ &purpose of making them known and chee and H<Mato nar anmS* 5Î, ,,anl .WMUe- Th« Dominion is
getting rid of late gooda. They ar- additional space tnalra l of he arnannt fo^K??**** nhP^ece*

iatraias aaJS®S?Ss r■sS*£ï5 ~
with men » suite, beautifully tailored ” '• ,or the purpose of such mob-
ne low ei *10; and with enbetantlnl I 1 1 ,L- ll",------------------—- 1 _________
tllacount. on oter a thoustml gar 
monte for men.

Boys’ KttU’ker Suite will be sold ee 
low as 67. These ere ee well tailored 
ns men's suite and are made from 
■he same doth. High School suits 
will stand up on the roughest kind 
of wear, and will always look neat 
and Une They far outclass the c4m 
mon variety of ready-made clothes 
considered good enough for boys.

Youths’ Suits, too, will be Included 
In sises up to 86 Inch breast, 
are smart, compactly built, small ifl 
the waist for lids of from 16 le 1» 
years, will be sold for from |12 to 
114, end the whole of th 
from 616.60 to 110.60.

The men cannot com plein about 
the variety of choice they will have, 
for on e recount yesterday It wee 
found that over 1,200 suite were avail 
able for the summer sale. In sizes 
to lit every shape and sise of man 
hood.

SALE of RAINCOATS,
Broken lines of Paramatta 
Raincoats at Half PricëT 
wm S4.25, SS. $6, $7.50. 
Oxford, Gray, Fawn, Olive 
and Black. Military Cape 
Carte. Khaki, included. $6 
and 47,50 V

Gümem'i.toBugSt

COLOSSAL OPERATIONS. Hon. I semes Board teg^imMttï

"3355a?S5
Invested Jn Government. War Savinas 
Certificates. —— -

The

n-s

„P*»r» opfpmfts Mol-

SSsSSSSman. Seven months In the trenches 
X 2*Xreak of tes war gave hi” 
rheomaStsm ao hadly that he was re- 

lileaeed from the eerrlee.

1

Over Fifteen Hundred Suits
For Men, Youths, Boys

Semi-ready 
Summer

Ottawa, June 28. (leased wire.)— 
iHon. T. W. Vrothera stated at the 
opening of the House today that he 
had received a message from the 
controller of mines nt Calgary in 
"which the confident expectation was 
expressed that the men would go 
Wk to work next Tuesday.

Sir Robert Borden gave notice that 
tomorrow he would move that on and 
after July :t. the House should meet 
at 11 o'clock In the forenoons.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he hoped 
that morning sessions would not go 
Into effect until after the debate upon 
conscription was over.

The premier replied that he could 
not see any objection to his proposal 
as It would not restrict debating, and 
ne naked If Sir Wilfrid could give 
him any Idea when the debate on 
•end 8e<X>Dd rea<1,ng WPU,d be likely to

m&LttJFSSSL-*”
Dr. Neeley suggested that nfter the 

bill was passed the leaders of the two 
parties should again 
and see if some

get together 
BUI 1. measure could be
rÜ'T1 bél wî,ch they ran wet assist- 
»nce to the boys at the front and vat 
retain national unity.

wl<6. U>OT« *'■ now danger If 
plunging Ute country into atrlft, era 
ating schism and destroying conreder- 
*,lo.'! l regretted to see anything 
In thla time of ertala which would 
endanger that which had taken years 
to build up.

Dr. Chabot Supports Bill, 
ür. J. L, Chabot. Conservative 0f 

Ottawa, regretted that there was any 
dlvlalon In parliament at such a lime 
ae this when there should be nothing 
hul harmony. He, supported the bill 
as It was the measure to bring the 
war to a speed# end. The bill ap
pealed lo him. as an Intelligent and 
practical substitution of the militia 
»CL He believed the bill could be

n!?iRam"lHu«h’ °r p,r,vl,ye °''1""'»1 Ue *'’“'<1 glveJlt1hla,ll"ihdlvlded,e«p: 

mIni?P^.{IUV1Mv.rM5rr1ï ÎS "tale- port. As for a referendum, he regard- 
lelhe it ? ML a .k Madl.ean ed II as contrary to the spirit of Pgp> -»• I

e 'Le, r.e'”,r,lng r««“t*t|v" government. Members of At yesterday’, committee meeting
«H.Of., ,m !" all,:w wrllament were the custodians, of of the common couet*l It wae decided
oversea!! lHww«eejTa l” J°ln tlle ,l|ie honor of national life should to accede to the request of the rab
mln!!rrrVa7iT!=,i to '''e •*" t>e arbitrars of anything ndVctlbg Its owners that they be allowed to In-
Mr’ Mr! pan Î! rc„r7i"iêVI?h *S ,et '""totoiu.e. He was also opposed to a crease rates, tenders for escavallon 
nutle tattle" ÜamïTihl “Î teferemluni s, it would be difficult and back lllif for water mein renewal,
finance mr . .Î 1 r of ,or, Mortimr» to vote while thoua- wet s opened and referred lo the May-
man refarred mL'JÎLÏÜÏS Î"' " 'll','kpr’ <'mild ««erdae their or and commlaeloner of Water and
mnn rererred lo by Mr. MacLean had franchise. «oweraae and Commissioner m.i.e-

tsrâssîEïï V2S vVP'■T'”"'" 5sr~ssi ïsmuï «e .TsïtJS S£SS BgrstfjssdernitM, ttsliclcue ami falac articles age ami aelf-sacriflcea. The feat* of I n T Warden David Wat*on and

r «rre-: :^h%xM%0XAxti!mB3îS2 ££5
.’«nml,, Srequest îslt'ÏÏ !" 1 wasT JM^eidU^ud ,o‘L\* ,T w,Ïm"” d",h7t“* ?«7rM« ‘b? 

tuske this young man an officer. Fc I ltrltlsh sublect. He said that he had re-ê L-réiThl h.*-- * “ be
lu* under the Impreeelon that he liad teceived manv thrratenimr R**®**!*”^

hfPh lh4the <’flnadlRn ex- depicting various forme of death «JSf 2 jSPJtfl
Judith,nary force, I issued an order which might meet him as a traitor ht Mteî!lî*J2,LîL^1 m® ty«*
that under no circumstahdes should and coward if he supported the bill. ^Haï^ïtS 5-hl^,6*.M°Uni
île ,p ptbranted or taken on the lie had no fears, he was doing hie H e N*rêth*Ki!df iT tÜümj!,hreüü!v“,,H 
strength again unlcsa he made répara- duty North Knd to Nowin an Brook in
Hot,. This lie did Inter. As spun as ■—   - one direction and the Suapemdon
I learned he had seen the error of Ills IMflTflâl 11661 frtàt* In the other, «ft# cants.
ways and «as desIMrus of enlisting H S N MSN r»m any point In the city to theI took him on the force sad believe DUU I Uli 111 nil One mile House or Kaos’. Comer,
he became an officer " swventy flve cents.

w... 66U. SHVED THE DAY Ærrrj'hJîrîrliniLII I ML Uni Between «stern end western sides 
of the harbor 68. for one to four pas- 
eengefs, plua ferry tolls.

To or from points outside of the 
specified are*, as may he agreed upon.

After midnight the «tes to be, for 
one to four passengers, on the speci
fied ares on the «stem side of the 
harbor and to and from the western 
side of the harbor 68.

These rates were recommended to

are worth X 1 ”,??>

■ V ft

JVERT STJIBLE MEN 
GET HOUSED (UTE

Sir Wilfrid naid he would let him 
know tomorrow.

Sale•lr 6am Talks. Mi;-5 \\ML
REDUCn°NS in Tweed. 
* V Wersted and Homespun Summer 
Suit in the Semi-ready Store will make 
this a seasonable sale without «reserve.

“•-wj

There are 1200 Suits for Men, in all 
! sizes from 34 breast to 46,

■ 300 Suit, for Youths sod 
Boys—hacker mils and long borner 
suits—sizes: 26 breast to 35 breast

from $7.00 up 
from 9.50 up 
from 10.00 up

When you «wider that the lowest 
wholesale cost of Semi-ready Suits for 
men is $13.50, these sale 
some startling reductions.

Woolen prices continue to advance, and 
the forethoughtful man will take full 
advantage of this sale to replenish his 
wardrobe in generous fashion.

Two-piece Summer Suits, in 
summer weaves, worth $15 and 
$18, for $10.
Three-piece Suits, in imported 
Tweeds, at $10.50 and $12.

One-fifth off the label price— 
the price m the pocket—on 

all the expensive Worsteds end Home
spun Suits, all the fancy Tweeds and 
fancy Serges—a certain saving for the 
“label in the pocket" tells the *»*Trt 
worth, and this price cannot be altered 
or erased by anyone, on a g**mônr §mnh 
ready Suit.

Rea
W*»« J 
rv?T" 0 *i

. ■ V

/>

There are
i

(

Boys' Suits - 
Youths’ Suits - 
Men's Suits -

, RRast

Am to Mr. MacLean m charge that 
Jf '.8lr pami had aought t:i have Mr.

oilllllii tlet-laretl thaï there hat only ia 
been »(,qie Jocular retnfenre In nl. 
vonvorenMon a tear ago to Mr. Mac i? 
l/onii a elforla »» financial critic of the I ■ 
oppoalUin. i tola him,' aahl Hlr | >
•Ram. "that 1 thought any school hoy n* ____________________ -
^ould hat c done n* welt its he had 
done. 1 shall never be found holding | 
another contetsalion with him except 
an the presence of witnesses.

Dr. Neeley. Liberal of Humbolt 
«ask., continued the debate ou therStS.?,? fSswaa
■fe'as.'j'S'H SaSSS55? ------ --

M.“jMjmeït"îh.'m” wb”'too» madî'ln"™‘'j^nX.0'h*PS?"" 

ground that we bad lint the power „f the w«li Hj«.hopoolng
lo pana thla legl.lation had no propat ’ * W9” lhe ®Whl“ ml*ht 6'“* “I Kincardine. Onl Juna^ -A wa

‘appreciation „r the i,r,,,.m altwgiion, be,e >>««; "‘"■ed- Any men de-1«etenfimn» «« ef miomaâiro, ^2?
Hi hie opinion when the -date was in to onHst could then make eceema hae been T
Jeopardy thet state had the right to tï* hsadqUlirt#f- ot «*• HjflS «SSéUmSTib uSSm
Place is hands on the shoulders of "MR n which they d«lre to enlist. mse/ friends how o“ e wweffïït jTf 

(lt« citizens and commandeer their , vpte 2l2HS }***rmu of the 2nd, Hieuostism and 
services. ( Nova rtnotla) flattery, C K F who BO twolkw «m « a, IFeqnentl»’Mil vote.’’ he declared, "against went »l»irh, 1616, 'apmt Ke^îel keî^d"otî^l,ê

Iho referendum, a. It I, not a fit »uh- 0,er front, and waa badly AB the .welling end
Joel lo place before lhe people aa to -'"“ded lo lhe leg and aide on July ten from manv’rtJL ^ L-*T **f.ul*‘ 
whether Individual emsen# «hall da I»1. I6H. In the (Ini lj*tne of th. Rom- â»W dteapimred' and 

ihelr duty or not. The Hooae will in, ’n” krrlved In Holtfas today, on • pate ar an ache Ml * ,”*r* I- lct «
divesting Itself of lie duties In taking hoepltei ehitp, and 1» now the gueat Mr. O. U. R*y i • a.
ha «wee propoaed by Fir Wilfrid “f hJ« ••"1er. Mra. John O’Brten, Pte diae, Oat.. wrMea "’Mpg T^.'lÏKÎÎ 

iauner '’ Bondremi ha. already undergone ala nstn* Wr KMaat-Lfr-î.t?* *ïîî
operotlona, and will have to go under was fery had wlo, rhZ.wTV. 
the knife unce more before the plecw •mmtatktihSa“f 
Of bullet are all eatracted drum hie for l wee I#-ee» an raan^Vt ïîT.'iJiS

r. s a s irSfe rs sv,arïT~@.r&ss—
ffH free both thee# ___ am“• welling art Mt^nSLd hi

K5cvi~r-»«
h**; -Mürrtüi jsn g*

,o «IKS?
XJ*™ fo {jV one «Mfoii *, M

wy fo tea Bloat ou hi .iSq1.**ssassSB
if ou tliess organs mo 
«tltl» the, ML,,

ts
HONOR ROLL. %

s
A. B. Aemea. Boaloti, 

Borootry I'nit
% prices aigue

Rheumatism 
Entirely Gone

The recruiting situation In the city 
was saved yesterday by a Bostonian 
A. K. Acmes, who signed on with the
Forestry unit. r.

4

: :

Praia.. United Mates.

He aald that Canada had not enter
ed the war In a bualneaa-like way. 
but If mistake, had been made there 
were oihera who ware brneffttlne by 
It. I lata off to the Celled Males, he 
declared. They may have been elm 
to enter the war, hut they had enter-

’

I

OBITUARY.

i„.Agi • "f-isave» Indian town st n.to ». m. Meals hruIv*»?tvî^îîfî^ï 
•erved on the aronndi by the ladle, FlueaiYa oû «ïîw^îî'aîîîS' 1 
* f" Mclhodlat Chnrch. Ticket a, at uîé jf”“i jS'***’
- *

ssasasSî
ssSsgWfi«

Id

; >
■'1

ao
•VY A BRISCOE

A-ænitretx ♦
The Semi-ready Store

Cor. Kins and Germain %pfti

DIED.
thole

The fnaoral too hold teo. foatia at *f’3
was ilItii

R4took Place at the

^ : 1
I

if
.1 •/ ■

■4 Pipes R 
%Arms in the 1 
| [Where thé Wi 

I See if “Miss I 
[ Boiler Engine

Trails Thro! 
t pie Into Contai 
f> Were All Ask

■

fife

; (Written-sxeluolv« 
When Warden Pipe 

prison on the hill at D 
to He If I had preperl 

Thla big man-eMIr 
a grenadier saluted me 
hie office. «

I found he had-net, 
thetiaccount to shorter
Besides, knowing that

As.* town of live wires 
dfriu get them, going, I ha 
®»ifo»ter susplcdon in n 

I bad an eye out for \ 
Hanlngton, a tory In the 
try battalion, who, I und< 
good scout where there 
worth going after.

It is true that Warde 
cotved me in the kindest 
this veteran In the servi 
Dominion who has held d 
twenty-eight years. But 
way. He couldn't be at 
but martial and. pohte.

Ho did place me under 
before I left He put m< 
tody of one of bis guards 

before I went on 
told to turn the -key on 

So Palmer led me do 
the Mg halle where we 
guards at their mese'and 
a -cell. Now neither the
the guardh—tumkeor

d call him—explain
I B

tend
markable maneuver. Nor 
any objections. When I 
etiance to test the resil 
ties of the bunk and- torn 
as to thé security of ti 
Walked out .

Palmer didn't object tc 
at all. In fact he turned 
two Separate iron-barred

"Hoar did you like It V 
Warden, as he and I step 
oM barouche that Scout 
on wheels—Just to show

Æ curiosity of it, I supposa; 
^TV’whirled down the hUl \ 
Wl Flash Light” the nag the 

fthe gig. where after a b 
kf hands I left Pa Pipes 
land attractive home.
! "What did you say you 
! -Locksmith!” I repM 
Locksmith, of Eastport, 
Just been telling him that : 
think anybody could get 
place with so many lock* 

And the guards, too. 
they’re a bunch. You 
them march down the h 
■tending inside of the d 
for the Warden after I 
word I wanted to see hit 

There were e oompan; 
going out to relieve the 
seen when Arthur Loundi 
up to the prison.

Did Artie drive me up, 
^fltire. Don’t you know

Ely
li

4
I

*-

Net more faithful 
be rendered by a 1 
will facing it here v 
an active member
CLUB. ThUiniti
titles you to have <
High Grade Talkir

FIRST
PAYMENT

2nd Payn 
26o

25c 6th Paye
50c

9th Payn•th Peymt
76cm

18th Pays 
•1J00

18th Paym't
76o

17th Pays
$1.10

l#th Paym't
$1.00

lOth Paym't
$1.10

21et Pays
$1.20i 64th Paym’t 26th Pan 
61.3011.60

llth Paym’t 29th Fan 
$1/406140

Had Paym't 
61/40

83rd Pan 
11 AO

87th Pan
61 SO

llth Paym’t
Use

Amhcr

A
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!
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Pay Your Debt to Your 
Defenders !

t

Turn Your Luxuries into Comforts 
for those who have Sacrificed Mo^t.

S it nothing to you tha. men from all round you have 
sacrificed home and salary, safely and life, to defend 
your home as well as their own ?

Is it nothing to you that their wives and families 
tremblingly scan each casualty lift, and pale at the step of 
the postman or telegraph messenger ?

Can you see others giving their dearest, without 
feeling diet you must do aomethmg yourself ? Do you 
wonder what to do ?

You can at ieeft save—and lend your savings to 
the nation. Canada needs every dollar her loyal sons and 
daughters can spare, to meet the growing expenses of 
the struggle.

“Seff-cmr*», 
self-denial and 
service lie at the 
basis of the highest 
personal and 
national develop-

"shTkm*, Wife,

Exn dollar you invest in Canadian War Savings 
Certificates helps the nation to deal generously with those who 
are defemSng you.Nil

Certificates in denominations of $25, $50 and $100, 
repayable in three years, may be purchased at any Bank or Money 
Order Foft Office at $21.50, $43 and $86 respedively. This 
means over 5% interest—making them a profitable as well as a
patriotic investment.

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA.
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LANDS IN PRISON CELL AND 
THOSE WHO PUT HIM THERE “DIDN’T KNOW

'

* V*
■-• 7 ... ■ * m

■
rl Coats, n■

■
Collars, Ties,

Une Suit*,
Pinch Back Suits

Leiden Pipes Receives the Fugitive with Open 
. Aims in the Maritime Prison at Dàrchester 
Where thé Warden-Consulted Ms Records to 

l See if “Miss Boyler/’ Who is Nutty on Steam 
/ Boiler Engines Was Ever His Guest.

ill* Trails Through Westmorland Lead Many Peo- 

• pie Into Contact with Fox the Fugitive but They 
f> Were All Asleep Along Ms Paths.

PUBLIC Baesen, Wm. Drake, Douglas Frit*, Ira 
Hannah.Don't Forget, Little People rase drill by 16 girls from Mies Vrad- 

enburg's and Miss Parley’s
Victoria school will celebrate it» 

cloning . very, quietly and no publie 
programme will be given. The exer
cises here will consist of readings 
and recitations In the various class
rooms.

8t. Joseph's and St. Malachi schools 
on Sydney street have arranged short 
patriotic programmes to be carried 
out in the classrooms this morning. A 
large number oflthe pupils of St. Malar 
chi's school have taken the high school

£v‘m recitation, "The Kingdom of the Sea,'' 
Maxwell Anderson; essay, “Confeder
ation,” Allison Cushing; remarks by 
the principal, Rex. R. Cormier; saluta
tion of the flag by pupils; God Save the

Of the slxty-two in Grade XI., seven 
secure honor certificates, having made 
over 76 per cent In their 
tions. Of the seven in this list six are 
girls: Doris Barnes, Helen Smith, Mar
lon Thompson, Marjorie Manning, 
Violet Foley, Mary Short and John 
Jordan.

The graduating class includes: Mil
dred Adams, Marjorie Allder, Ernest 
All wood, Ives Anglin, Doris Barnes, 
Edith Cameron, Arthur Chesley, Chan. 
Clayton, Margaret Clayton, Robert 
Cochrane, Florence Coster, Paul Cross, 
Edna Crump, Evelyn Currie, Elsie 
Dunlop, Laura Fanjoy, Jean Fenton, 
Sylvia Ferguson, Violet Foley, Bessie 
Forbes, Israel Goldberg, Thomas Grtf- 
fen, Jack Humphrey, John Jordan, 
Maud Josselyn, Arthur Klnsella, Mar
ion Lanyon, Kate Lordly, Marjorie 
Manning, Lesle Mitchell, Joseph Moore, 
Margaret Morrow, Frank Murphy, 
Jean McAfee, Lou MoDlarmid. Berry
man McDonah, Bessie McIntosh, Mar
garet Newcomb. Melville Nlchol, Flor
ence Ord, Ira Pidgeon, Marjorie Purdy, 
Gladys Ross, Percy Seely, Marian 
Shea, Mary Short. Harold SippreD, 
Frances Smith, Helen Smith, Lucy 
Smith, Frances Stanley, Y et ta Tane- 
man, Marion Thompson, Roy Thomp
son, Flora Thurston, Greta Trentow- 
sky, Irene Vincent, Herbert Weekee, 
Rena Whipple, Kenneth Willet, Doris 
Woodrow.

The closing exercises will begin at 
10.46 and the address to the graduat
ing class will be delivered by Rev. 8. 
8. Poole, pastor of the Germain street 
Baptist church.

That the Boy and the Girl 
of IS years and under who 
is the first to catch Fox 
gets e Dendy Prise

■ V
examina-

I
Beside the Cash Reward pupils have taken the 

high school examination examinations 
in this school, but it will be some time 
before they will be able to learn the 
results.

E of RAINCOATS,
» lines of Paramatta 
oata at Half Price!" 
M-25. $5. $6, $7.50. 
d, Gray, Fwwn, Olive 
Bbek. Military Cape

The First Boy e Boy’s 
Prise.

. Girl'» Prise.

See Conditions on 1st Page
One Boy Had First Chance 
and Missed It Don't You.

The First Girl a
entrance examinations.

“Please,_Mother
may It ha ve 
some more ™ 
Jersey Cream. 
Sodas? They're 
awfully good."

No wonder the little 
tota like these delicious 
biscuits—they’re made 

j creamery 
butter, sweet milk, 

rede flour and 
tortening. You’ll 
their delicious, 

appetizing flavor, too.

Schools Close Today and Shol- 
ara Are Happy — Two 
Months Vacation — Pro
grammes Will Be Carried 
Through in the Schools.

family—one of our most, highly re
spected end Influential families." -

"Umph!" he exclaimed. "That te 
herd on them—the only daughter. 
Yes. Indeed it t» hard."

Now When I told Mrs. Telt the* 
story et the railroad station and that 
ahe wan the only daughter, Mrs. Tait 
felt real eympethetlc. And ehe aatd 
eo. Which, of course, wee vdry kind.

Neither did Mra. Tail "know."
Nor Mr. Tall, either.
"I don't And the neme,” the Warden

V
V

(Written-exclusively«for The Standerd by Fox, the Fugitive.)
When Warden Pipes met me Inside the main entrance to the big 

prison on the hill at Doroheeter I at once gave myeelf the “once ever" 
te see If I had properly mobilized my wits.

This big man ef flnerphyelque, carrying his years with-the step ef 
■ grenadier saluted «I* wlth*« most polite gesture and-1nvfted me Into 
hie office. •

I found he had -nctowtibeenuto hie dinner, end I felt obliged on 
f that^eeoount to shorten-my visit .with him.

ouKs, 68 BafSt
rMgy Evenings; Oleee Set-
1 p. m* June, July and Au- i

Today will 
for two months and the kiddles are 
counting the minutes until that glad 
hour comes. Some of the schools will 
not have any formal programme as 
they had quite elaborate entertain
ments on Empire Day this year. In 
the High School the closing exercises 
will be of a patriotic nature dealing 
altogether with the Jubilee of Con
federation.

the ending of school

7-
from rich

e
said.Suits i Besides, knowing that Doroheeter. shaver who nine theuflPalt barouche “Well, you'll know the woman, for 
ehe Is a bit dippy. It you'd ever 
had such a woman as she Is you 
would never forget her."

The Warden looked up Into my 
eyes Inquiringly.

"I'll explain, Mr. Pipes, but I hope 
you’ll never say anything about it 
outside. Her folks feel awfully bad 
about dt They've kept her disap
pearance out of the papers—but facts 
are facts and I'll have to tell you the 
whole thing—

“Miss Maggie Boiler, only daughter 
of Mr. George (Boiler .ship builder of 
Eestport, Ma, has spell»—and they’re 
awful.”

"What a pity,” he said leaning back 
In his chair.

“At times she thinks she Is an Ice 
wagon and she goes walking around 
stepping like eh# is the home the* 
draws It and making her hands go 
ever end over like the wheels o# the

Ae.n town of live wires—live when 
gm get them, going,. I hadano-desire 
%», foster suspicion In my exploits- 

i bad an eye out lor Major Lionel 
Hanlngton, a tory In the C. <X. Fores
try battalion, who, I understand, is a 
good scout where there le anything 
worth going after.

It is true that Warden JPtpee re
ceived-me In the kindest m 
tide veteran In the service of the 
Dominion who haa held down his job 
twenty-eight years. But that de Me 
way. He couldn't be anything else 
but martial and. ponte.

H» did place me under confinement

-Mne? And he didn't-catch oyuT 
Certainly not But he wanted to. 
He .pushed on . the lines and I need 
the umbrella. In that way* we made 
•the assent—like the shot out of a gun, 
if you roll It along on the ground.

Artie looked at me kind of queerly 
when I told him that iLand-em .Instead 
of Lander, might do for a name. He 
said the nag had run away once. 
Then just to be mean the nag. stop
ped and made for a bunch of grass 
on the side of the road. "How far 
did this Monte Christo run?" I asked 
Artie said the bam stopped him.

But then Artie cant be 
for losing The Standard’s 
ward and Ita's special prise for boys.

There were, others. The prison 
guards by the doeen-anfi Mr. and 
Mrs. Tait And the two lade who 
were at the station to see that the 
train came in all right—one of them 
dressed in blue and the other In but
ternut—both wearing checked caps. 
The station agent is the only man in 
the whole town that I eaw who had 
any suspicion. And he—well, he was 
too busy.

We left the Warden searching the 
records back to 1896. Here and 
there you would see a line written 
with red Ink. All women prisoners 
he said, are entered in that colored 
ink. Sort of "Red Letter" guests of 
the Warden.

"What 1* her name?” Jhe-said, fing
ering the leaves.

"Maggie Boiler,- I replied.

t !Graduating Clsea.
The High School graduating class 
mbers slxty-two from Grade XI. and

__from Grade XII.
The tirade XII. graduates are: Elsie 

Henderson, Relta Phipps, Edward

V Always Fresh 
and Crisp

Sold Everywhere in 
Different Sized 

Packages 7,

ES
King Edward School.

ilKing Edward school has Its dosing 
exercises this morning and a very 
comprehensive programme has been 
arranged for the pupils which will be 
carried out In the assembly hall. The 
programme, as It will be carried out. 
Is as follows: Chorus, "O Canada," 
pupils; recitation, "The Egg Tree," 
Victor Regan; song, "Swinging," Miss 
Payson's Grade I.; recitation, "My 
Father is a Soldier," Wesley Stewart; 
song. "Jolly Joe," Ralph Carty; reci
tation, "A Hero," ^Walter Caneton; 
physical drill, conducted by Miss Ing
raham; recitation,"Canadian Streams," 
Walter Allen; song, '"Dear Little 
Shamrock" by 30 of Miss Perley's pu
pils; chorus, "Ye Mariners of Eng
land," school; recitation, "I Remem
ber” (revised), Harold Northrop;

I
A.

dy MIT BUT ’HZ'
El FEET HUB!

ttrs3

c CormickjsMamed 
cash re-before I left He put me In the cus-

jtody of one of his guards. Palmar by 
before I went out. And ."was 

told to turn the-key non me.
8o Palmer led me down through 

the big halls where we payed the 
guarde at their mess'and put me into 
a -cell. Now neither the warden, nor 

guer»—turnkey I suppose you 
d call him—explained this re-

JERSEY CREAM*Tiz" for Sore, Tired, Puffed 
Up, Aching, Calloueed Feel 
or Corns. oda1 demonstrated It, and Mr. Pipes 

looked on much amused.
“S(ie cries out, ‘Want any Ice to

day?’ ”
“At other times she thinks ehe Is 

a steam driven motor—the boiler ef 
It, I eupROee,. since .Bo|l»r. I, her 
name.”

The Warden laughed heartily but 
didn't see the point, the reward for 
the capture of Fox the Fugitive. 
And that pleases me. So I left the 
first town I've exploited safe and feel
ing good towards them all.

iWtould
markable maneuver. Nor did I make 
any objections. When I had had the 
(Stance to test the resilient proper
ties of the bunk and' form an opinion 
as to thé security of the walls I 
Walked out .

Palmer didn't object to jpy escape 
at all. In fact he turned the key in 
two Separate Iron-barred gates which

ry Tweed, 
un Summer 
r will make 
«reserve.

Wen, in all

-Seiel 1 use HPMJ
foot trahie*

6
$

"Hour did you like U F* queried the 
Warden, as. he and I stepped Into the 
old barouche that Scout Tait keeps 
on wheels—Just to show tourists the 

Æ curiosity of it, I suppose-, then to be 
«whirled down the hill by "Dobbins 

T Flash Light" the nag that goes with 
the gig, where after a hearty shake 
of bands I left Pa Pipes at his neat 
and attractive home.

"What did you say your name is?" 
"Locksmith!" I replied. "Heifry

LT. GOVERNOR WOOD |i/"Rather queer name, that,” he said

/> mi-reflectively, while running through the 
records. I didn’t have a picture of 
her. None had ever been taken, I 
•aid. Which of course la quite true.

"But you will know her—if you've 
ever seen her. You’ll need no pic
ture of her after I've gone over her 
description

"Short, very short; and broad, very 
broad. So broad in relation to her 
stature that she la a phenomenon."

"You say she disappeared from 
home a month ago. You haven't seen 
her since?"

"No, but the trail is hot—or I sup
posed so coming this way, as I have. 
I imagined it would be an easy find?"

He thought I referred to the woman. 
But he "didn’t know!"

"Thé girl Is quite well behaved 
usually," I went on. "But a little 
touched in the head. You see, she 
Is the only daughter of a wealthy

CLOSES RESIDENCE 
AT FREDERICTON

-\Mm“J*.
:

;
outils and 
mg trouser 
breast.

.00 up 
>.50 up 
.00 up

he lowest 
Suita for

with Under, raw, bwnlng, blistered 
swollen, tired, aching feet. "Tis” and 
only “Tlx" takee toe pain and sorenesi 
out of corns, callouses and bunions.

As soon as yon put your feet In 4 
"Tiz" bath, yon Just feel the happiness 
soaking In. How good your poor, oil 

They want to dance for Joy 
Tie" is grand. “Tla” instantly draw* 

out all the poisonous exudations whicl 
puff up your feet and cause sore, In 
flamed, aching, sweaty feel.

Get a 25 cent box of “Tis’’ at anj 
jflrug store or department store. Gel 
testant foot relief. Laugh at foot sul 
Terers who complain. Because you! 
feet are never, never going to bothef 
or make.you llmp any more..

His Honor and Party Leave 
Capital—Mra. Wood Going 
to Boston.

Locksmith, of Eaetport, Me.” I had 
Just been telling him that you wouldn't 
think anybody could get out of that 
place with so many locks on it

And the guards, too. Say, but 
they’re a bunch. You

march down the hill, as I did 
standing Inside of the door waiting 
for the Warden after I had sent In 
word I wanted to see him.

There were e company of guards 
going out to relieve the men I had 
seen when Arthur Lounder drove me 
up to the prison.

Did Artie drive me up, you ask? 
^flure. Don't you know that little

Z

xshould see
kl

Fredericton. June 28.—His Honor 
the Lieutenant Governor has closed 
Glen Isle House In this city and with 
the members of his party, with the ex
ception of Mrs. Wood, left for St. 
John by steamer this morning, en 
route to SackvlUe. Mrs. Wood will 
leave for Boston tomorrow.

«•
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WHAT 25c WILL DOI# y
Brings to Your Home a Brand New

“MADE IN CANADA"

“WHITE” Sewing Machine
—OR A—

High Grade Talking Machine -
The 50 Memberships we began with are 

rapidly being taken
Pay Twenty-Five Cents to Join and the New “White” 
Sewing Machine or Talking Machine will soon be paid

TOliii Q3E «•

miranee, and 
take full 

lenish h» i
t>

rr* L

t-tte, in
5 and No more faithful service could he wished for than will 

be rendered by a TWENTY-FIVE CEINT piece, if you 
will being it here while the list is still open and eemll eg 
an active member of our “WHITE" PROGRESSIVE 
CLUB. This initial payment of twenty-five cents 
titles you to have delivered to your home a brand 
High Grade Talking Machine or Sewing Machine.

for.
We don't promise to hold this offer open for any length 
of time. By coming now you can get this wonderful 
aewing machine or gramophone on our newly devised
method of SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

A High Grade Talking Machine 
or Sewing Machine for

$39.20
You Must Hurry—

Memberships Are Going Fast.

xxted en-z new

1 FIRST 
FAYMENTcket—oa 

I Home- 
sods end 
, for the

25c
Itfc Psymt

60s

12th Psym t
76c

l#th Paym’t
11.00

10th Paym’t
$1.10
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»1J»

. ... i
.■h llth Paym’t

HJ0
& Sind Paym’t 

1140
Store Open Evenings Until 

• 10 -o’clock.
llth Paym’t

•U0

Amherst Pianos Ltd Market Square, St. John• -

■ « i t
i i

20c. Premium refunds can lie 
saved by you on every 

final payment you make in ad
vance of the time it ia due. 
There are no burdensome in
terest bearing instalments.

And Psymt 3rd Paym’t 4th Paym’t
25c 25c 2So

6th Paym’t 6th Paym’t 7th Paym’t
50=60c50c

llth Paym’teth Paym’t 10th Paym’t
75c76c76c

Hth Paym’t l.th Paym’t"
81.00 >100

17th Paym’t 16th Paym’t
•1.10 01.10

21et Paym’t «2nd Paym’t
$1.20

26th Paym’t 26th Paym’t 
9140 $1-80

16th Paym’t
$1.00

19th Paym't
$1.10

28rd Paym’t
$1.20

27th Paym’t 
$140 .

$140

29th Paym’t SOth^Pajm’t 81st Paym’t 
$1.40$1.40

83rd Paym’t ,4Ul$£2Jm,t 16th Paym’t
$U0$1-60

$7th Paymt LA$T
$140 PAYMENT $1.60
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«.**«. KB, to . si $1
■“•to Leagon after tu_____

l00k “ thl" “ud ■>“«>• « It wee mutch
bigger It wood be 1 puddle». I think III luet etand heer » mi. 
people get til muddy trying to get *

Sitlien. O. look at thl. mud noddle. WeU. I got to get 
atreoplanes aint invented yet, ao I 
my inkle.. Maybe thl. tint .loppy.

Sir Walter Hawley. Ha ha ha
**•*“ 'or thl* ««I P««H« M

sumthing to loft about
Sir Walter Rawley. if it 

have enythlng to laff about.
liady. Q, look at this mud puddle, 

me. If Id of knew thl. Id1 of .toyed home.
Sir Walter Hawley. Ha ha ha!
Lely- 1 elPPeee you call youraelf a genllman.
Sir Walter Hawley. Im 

Ha ha ha

«. V.
ALFRED K Meomurr. < ' 3$By hie action he pi- nothing and 

loans all That 1. the mounding
of It; the condition which causes'hi. 
Mend, to critic!» the aocUreoy of his

A-
pert 8

.toev.aremada and k„
............... ............ Ç00 Do not enclose «Mb In ü unregte-

___________ST. JOHN, K B„ FRIDAY, JUNE », 1117.

By Mail.
.tant c

The gpatesnetle naa of a 
produce result, of which you win have cause lo tie proud. ’

BUM ..............‘.....-.IS
Dtomcnd »pedl.| gau Bsarlng
W. * B. Junior B. B Mowers,........fl

..............
•d Mower,........-............,.$rJOO

gOM HI wawk across o. Its tip to rGm-Fumitv

nfort end durdb

acumen the ques-

In the 
paper: “)

a Montreal news- 
i the country has 
a particularly as- 

llam Pugsley has 
of It; he must be 
for, in a constltu-

1« 1S II~W‘ "«AdAfing/or a walk), purpora, and ee ihall nut lay Ann 
our arm, wad that purpose ha, iscn fully ocAieW “~H. M. Th, Kin*.

TO the PEOPLE or THE EMPIRE—Every lighting unit w. cm 
send to the trout.mean, one .tip nearer peace.

» ;go back and give you liSs
----------- it mo itue «t.Ao

-— 10.00 10.S0 1
MO t.*0

tute po 
made a wesent for that mud puddle I woodent 

He He ha! « ;

Mersy, Im getting it all over BOO

Garden Toole. Bar- 
and lawn in good

740
We Also have Garden Hoae, Lawn Sprinklers „ 

«wdâv tofp everything you need to keep your garden
aA NOTABLE CONTRAST.

H. McLEAN.The difference In viewpoint of the Acadiens in New Brunswick and the 
French Canadians of Quebec was notably contrasted In the House of Com- A re< 
mon. on Wednesday night. Jacuuea Bureau, of Three Rivera, formerly P*"*™' 
solicitor-general In the Laurier cabinet, delivered an address which U

, *n<i ceetempt pnd insulted to the point where they had lost til enttau- P®*** th* 
slum In the war and. for that reason, filled to enlist under th# voluntary 
system and would oppose the application of conscription. It was purely a,

**tUng ,orlb the Quebec an,bl“0B a”» completely losing Canada' 
sight of the broader question that now confronts all Canadians

'’ITT W“ '0"0W*d by F J RobWoni’ '"= honest, capable and 
patriotic Acadton representative of Kent county and New Brunswick ha,

. , „ “ proud 01 h,m eel grateful for his attitude. He did not
spatit long, it wu after midnight when he rose to hi. feet, but his address 
brief as tt was. bristled with loyalty and high patriotic sentiment. He told 
tha House he believed his people realized that the future of the 
Inseparably linked to that of Canada and the Empire. They were nroud of 
the privileges they had enjoyed and he could assure hie hearers that, no 
“*tt*r *bat ®r,e',anoe» Quebec might have to deter her from doing her, 
full duty In this hour, the Acadtans of New Brunswick were not bound by In the * 
ChtofTM” ,V**s thl* “"“ectlon he referred to the effort of the late P*" ,ald:

.h * °dry *"d BI",op LeB1“= In support of recruiting, gmtalè, „ Any mi 
°1Z K , a etb«Ch,er Ju,tlce had «“len In favor of censer” i™ many1 the mi"Ur 

■ Te.ini Government bad decided to adopt It. Mr. Robldou. an- 
nounced that he would support the

more of a gentilman that wst youll ever be.
with Brigndler- 
:k McLean, Lib-

Queen Elisabeth. o, look at the mud puddle. Ill make a law aboutthis!

Walter Hawley.
Sir Walter Hawley. O, that tint nuthlng.

The end.

Sunbury, 
ed that “

can wawk rite
Canada who op- 

ervlce bill today 
i him," has arous- 
Y true Liberal In 
of the Moncton 

• gentleman, who 
when there Is a

Tou eerteny are polite, Sir
tW

ed the

PERSONAL SERVICEKlnga county, that home of big Now 
Bruns wickers, both ht the Provincial 

- Legislature Ud In the Dominion Par
liament, Md nt present is the member 
of the constituency of Klnge-Albert. 
A hard lighter, CoL Fowler Is the hero 
of many political battles, and his ap
pointment comes In recognition of pro
nounced ability and conceded party 
service . On the huntings or in Parlla- 

Mc' men, he waa a ready, forceful apeaker, 
and his contribution to the National 
Transcontinental Railway debate in 
tha session of 1014 In .till regarded as 
one of the most striking speeches ever 
made in the legislative halls of Can

to a BANK CLEARINGS.
|p«kTd.sd^ykwtr,sr

Halifax. N. 8. June 28—Halifax 
bMk clearing» for the week ended 
“day were 82.417.78G; and for the 
same week last year 12,898,206.

every reason torials in

,
n, proceeds to 
» editorially ac- yYobt purchase of a Watch or a Diamond: of Mnr 

Table Ware or Personal Jewelry wffl be mooh more 
aatttkctory If your eholoe la guided by expert ad>

We are always glad to help our patrons with auggaa- 
Moua. to give them the banedt-ef our years of expert-

mno fear,
i

Bathing Suits, Invi 
Pants, Etc.

Also Spiendit

I '—Bargains
Tor

Friday and 
Saturday

Let Va Assist Ton,who opposes 
today hae a

! yellow sti 
"If we 

keep up t FERGUSON & PAGE H. N. Demeasure. tiers we must 
We have prom- adaThe statement of the member for Kent, compared 

reau. affords notable evidence of the difference In 
dtans of New Brunswick and the French-Canadians 
hand Is a

with that of Mr. Bu- 
splrit between the Aca- 
of Quebec. On the

Diamond Importers anJ Jewelers 
41 KING STREET

At the outbreak of war Colonel Fow
ler offered hie services and 
missioned to recruit Md command the 
104th Battalion of New Brunswick In
fantry. His success In that undertak
ing was most marked, and the big 
meeting in 8t. Andrew's Rink. 8t 
John, at which he broke all records for 
one day's recruiting, will stand 
of the outstanding features of that 
campaign.

His success with the 104th 
pronounced that from his over-strength 
he waa able to furnish the nucleus of 
the 140th Battalion, the command of 
which was given to Lteut.-Colonel L. 
H. Beer, of Prince Edward Island. On 
arrival In Engtond the 140th was 
broken Into drafts m4 the men of that 
battalion have given since e splendid 
account of themselves on many of the 
hardest fields of the western front 
The 104th was kept together for a time 
and there was strong .hqpe that they 
would proceed to France ae % unit, but 
subsequently they too were drafted, 
and Col. Fowler given command of the 
13th Reserve Battalion In England, 
where he now is. Colonel Fowler to 
deservedly popular all through the 
province and he will be a distinct ac
quisition to the Csuadlan Senate. The 
Standard congratulates Lleut.-Governor 
Ganong and Senator Fowler upon their 
well merited preferment.

men, Md
by 100,000. Now It Is not In the nature 
of an Englishman, a Scotsman, m 
Irishman or a Canadian to be a quit
ter and if we are going to demonstrate 
that we are not quitters we must have 
conscription.

was com-_____ , "eople living In peace Md harmony with their English neighbors
rr <r!nad* “mPrt,es mor" ‘hen the bounds of their own prov-' 

ne and that as the greater must always contain the less It is their dut
;lr,prcrrlü"> ,r0m the broad ““O"1 «endpoint, contrasted with 
this s the Quebec idea, the doctrine preached and fostered for years bv 
Laurier and hie satellites, that no matter what may be in the interest or it
Canada, .he Quebec man muM be governed by whti ^U OfLrato to^u.b.c' , "Re"U,“"« «•« '"«""-n' battol-
interest and to her Interest alone. ^ Ions throughout CMlda for the last

In the present case that doctrine is fallacious s.. -, ,U ‘"""“‘e baa been tmpoaatble In any
to gain by making common cause with the real of Canada in sunnortnf |”umber" W* “*7 bave got recruits, 
scrfption. Failure to raaits, bsr opportunity will undo til Ztba.-W ta” be,n ,or tb*
between'the "two* cr«Ii*y °f brlnglng about a clo,er and better understanding 
etween the two great peoples making up this Dominion The Jbsdians 

represented by Mr. Robldoux, understand this and are prepared to do their

mmmy to

UNION PAINT
b.A&°h.pÏngÛsm-dpaint

(guaranteed lOOX pure paint 

Galvanised Sheets.
M. C. AGAR, 51-53 Union St

____________St. John. N.B.1

Mens Velour Calf Good
year Welt Lace Boots, 
........... ................... $4.00

Men s Tan Calf Goodyear 
Welt Lace Boots, . $4.00

* Gray Lace Boots, 
H'gh Cut................$2.00

Women's White Lace Boots,

Boya' Sneakers, Black and 
Tan, High Cut............

was 80"safety
first" units. If we fall to keep our 
word we shall be disgraced before the

What would be the effect in 
Germany tf Canada publicly announced 

And yet there Is no original Htrr., ... . ithat she was through furnishing men,
Brunswick Md the French Canadian in o h T-,* '' Acad1an of New that she had done her ehare and was 
day springs from unwise leadershto l„rf9 ** VV hat “‘«erence exists to- through: CMlda the mtinetay of the 
as agalnsf wise, pati.n, counssTand â doctZTh °* “trl" ‘D «“bee. Umpire among th, colonies. Either 

New Brunswick. The finished product as r-nr- tar^n<’tl> and EOod-will in we must keep on sending men for the
on the one side and F. J. Robldoux on the other '""i'llnsirat'e. aC.q“e? Bureau ,n,a"tr>’ or »• «ball have to reduce our 
school is working in the interest of h,™™ ’ . uatratee Plainly which representation In France from four to
lug for the benea!of Ca„,dt râ ,boto Vr R^d" ^ ”  ̂ ‘W° d',‘"0n'' No hasn't a
The Standard betteve. that hto LTto will annmïl a, “ W6U’ a»d yel1®» a‘«ab want, to see that, 

stand on tbts the most important pubitc duration for

i ‘bet there are in Canada today at least 
the most vital question with which that mMy young men who can easily
ertiton h„  ̂,”nCe CoB,bd- M" ,pared' They “= In the cities, in 
erat on. His St. John statement, cop- the towns and In the villages. They
led in the newspapers of the Capitol, are doing no necessary work. No one 
had prepared his hearers for the m- to dependent on them. They would 
nouncement that he would support the I not be missed, 
referendum and

GËKodaks for the Holiday .
No outing ia complete with- ^ ^ #'

out a camera. I-' :
Let ua show you the new 

models. They are the beet 
lever.

4
; Only 25cItIS THE MAN INSANE?

.............. 95c. and $1.00
CJf eLa=e Boots, 

Solid, I to 5,-------$3.50
Boi8,’ JBOMKipnUce Boou-

Solid. M to 2...........$2.00

Mr. Pugsley's most Intimate friends 
will have difficulty In conjuring up in 
their own minds a sufficiently good 
reason to explain his attitude on the 
conscription measure. Some three 
•weeks ago, before the debate on the 
bill had started in Ottawa. Mr. Pugsley 
gave a statement to the Telegraph in 
the course of which, while not openly 
declaring against the cause of the 
at the front, he took care to 
issue with beclouding and Irrelevant 
arguments. Conscription of man power 
might be all right but it was less ur
gently required thin conscription of 
wealth, national orgMization, mobilize, 
tion of our

Boston Dental PiI Values better than before 
the war. Head OUtoa Bran 

gCT Main Stmt 81 Oh 
•FhonndSS 
DEAD. MAHER, Pr 

Open • a. m. Until t

And yet, taken from

F?*!*
£lw- Mdia^dVporz Jitp m

speech h. r
Icrtn^ * 8tatement lb»t oon lunue. I am a Liberal, but I know that

P“”!* ,came "°l ** a r«*PonBe to Canada can do her duty only by the 
the .trom the Penches but was pneelng of this Mil. and I am going to 
prompted by the voice of Toronto." Ottawa to vote for It."
This declaration

h"“ ^Dog Day.
A large number of summon see have 

b®*n issued to dog owners who have 
neglected to take out licensee for their 
canines and the cases will be heart 
in the police court Friday.

FRANGS&VAUGHAN The Kodak Store
1. B. Boche & 0». Ltd., 94-% King St

men 
cover the Salim1» KING STREET.

Appetite Finicky and 
Fussy? Tempt it with a 
light, nutritious food that 
helps you to shake off the 
shackles of a Winter diet. 
Eat Shredded Wheat Bis
cuit with berries and cream 
or milk. Two or three Bis
cuits with fruits and

LEATHER BELTING
I_____  GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED
I m„.. I IN STOCK
1-ÜÜÎLWFOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

Laca Leather, Patent Belt Fasteners, Cotton Waste. 
MARKET CONDITIONS BUOQEtT TO BUY NOW

I D. K. MeLAREN, LIMITED,
■ 'Phene—1121.

18 Cents by Umresources and other re
forms, very well in themselves, but 
not what the country needs at this 
time. Mr. Pugsley “covered" his sub
ject so lavishly that after his 
meat was finished his--attitude 
acrlption of man power was still but 
indefinitely outlined.

His address to the House 
20one on Monday night last 
clear but not more logical, yet Its me
diocrity was not surprising to those at 
the Capital who have carefully follow
ed the course of the ex-minister of 
public works during the past 
three years.

was received in ------------- T^ rrarrdeAT,eFACT0Rv appo,n™6nts-
.Le??rârtcrcto“ddsihwr.s"T;ithThero wm be —1 p— a‘
?zvzZocrTmon »d -h* ôzurrrir,m,r?.tZ™at M ratent^ T ^ *° “ ea'»>emher of Parliament from
o7to.H.2:irh:^^1,°httvountr' im bem “pp-"^ -»

r sZr,lpd 'rr[fertisanship had once more orarbti' Sentie"1^' l° g° ‘0 ‘he C“ad'“ 
anced patriotism, and In 
effort to play the 
recklera Quebec 
thrown an

We Have Lots of 

BUY NOW
Single and Doubla—All aim

on con-

green
vegetables make a nourish- 
ing, satisfying meal at a 
cost of a few cents. Ready- 
to-eat—no cookery, no 
kitchen worry.

Manufacturersof Com- 
was more

Char-

VÀNWART B
Comer Charlotte at 

Streets. TaL M

*0 Germain Street. F- O- Sex 702. >
Canada Brushes WinThese appointments will be 

“worthy| popular with the entire province, for 
game of the most they come to men who have already 
egltators, he had writton their names large on New 

suit m the teeth of"/ r T™ ln Br“’"lok'" history, leaders l„ the 
Which in this war ha, coiTntod â^'‘ bU'lM'B “* P°lltlCa' ,,,e ot the

:n,toUtr„rt0,,rComHe,to.' trâ T "T I H" H°nor B'“tenan,Governor Os- 
whose tovor Pugsley m.d7 a ^ nong is a political veteran. For n»ny 

pu, g y m,de 1 'hame. years he ha. been a dominant force

cZ:r£.uzrnu - ^founded by Lo/titotT’and*1 whlchT7 "C°"l*d ““ hlglM‘ •“““ °* hi. col- 
ever held th. t^Z.ofitotounH." T™” “ *“ S*rU °* Canada «. to 
In high regard TTie Voice d n, , J* al*° a °< leluatry, heading one
■- In favor of cmpZra ee^ira °' th* ,argMt a"d ™”‘ wide,y known 
any other method“Zl Z !" N** «
give support to the bo™ 0t ln the Dominion. In Parliament
Hs has seen n?? Z tronf. Hon. Mr. OMong was known a. a
solutoly opposed°to their deti"'* Z k*“ deba,er and a tower of strength 
Wish. Md ZTch IumZZZ % “■ p*rty °”e ot - -*

ever estrange him from hie fera,, 
supporters. Ottawa and the country at 
large find It difficult to understood the 
motive actuating him in thna deliber
ately arraying hlmaelt agalnet public 
aentlmant Md with the man who on- 
J«ea further sacrifice hi thl. war. for 
Mr. Pugs toys political career has 
Clven him that reputation of always 
hunting with the popular pack. Thl. 
time he hae failed, he haa accompltoh- 
ad nothing useful for hie constituency W» Province or hi. party, he haTZd 
no attentloo to the need of Canada or 
th. oo un try-wide determination to saa

-,______ Zdh*kZn ““tU" Co1' W. Fowler, who hM been
*“°n<tay nl*‘t »«re **. some aign. sfflto 0™.^ could Zf .Z «ÏZ* Il “a!?* Caoadla" «MM. to 
ioalty aa to what he might av on the portent to tha^Tn^^ ZJIZ

two or

It 1» but fair lo Mr. Pugsley to say 
that in the opinion of Ottawa folk he 
reached the pinnacle of his greatness 

iduring the opposition to the Borden 
iNaval Aid Bill. At that time he was 
»the big mind and the dominating force 
,©f the Liberal party. Day and 
the wae unceasingly engaged 
.task of organizing the opposition to 
«that policy and while, more than once, 

Permitted his temper to get the 
(better of him and precipitated stormy 
«scenes. It was

Oysters and <
Usual variety of (tt 

smoked and

Smith’s Fish I
25 Sydney St. Phi

will meet your so tire satisfaction.
Our* So lid Backed Household and Dandy Fnialvm 

daily winning preference, end we would 
especially draw attention to our

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH
*o made that it absolutely will not flare.

CANADA BRUSH CO.

try.

night 
at his

Made in Canada.

f---- The Beat Quality at ------- -
—— a Reasonable Friee._____ Why

generally recognized by 
I political supporters and 
.that he was

We would like to take a Butternut
Bread ?

Summer Vacationopponents
the head and front of the Bracelet Watchesopposition to the bill.

Slsce then Mr. Pugsley has detorlo- 
rated lamentably and the most chari
table explanation of his consistent 
failure to live up to drat performance» 
Is that hie mighty effort on the naval 
debate represented "the last shot" In 
■his political locker. There was a time 
>when the announcement that Mr 
(Pugtiay waa to apeak waa «undent 
to fill th. gtilerira with 
-audience.

but will not get e chance to do as ua 
some of our student, would be la con. 
sentenced thereby. We cm stand It 
however as St John's Summer weather
and* other experte^Sd tmohtn'tiw»!
In ittMduuM

ST.JOHNIn soleoting oar Bracelet
Ju6î!ïeea,we 0<meâder of
all the timekeeping qualities 
W» deal only to such makes 
s^ grades as will give good 
««■vtoe aa watches. We require 
IMS of the Inexpensive aa well 
aa the most ooxtiy on*, though 
naturally the Ufe of the cheap 
•J ««leto to abort or than that 
of those more finely made.

resent
public utterances was at the wln-the- 
war conference in Montreal •• few 
weeks ago, and it was the opinion of 
thoee who heard him on that occasion 
that his utterance was one of the fea
ture» of the convention. He always 
hat been keenly Intonated In all orga
nisation. having for their purpose the

TEMPTING
TOOTHSOME
DISTINCTIVE
ECONOMICALStudents cm eater at any n— 

Send for rate card. PRINTINGpy We have facilities equal to any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly-attended to. 

Thene Today Main 1810

an attentive 
ex-mtototor

to all his 
any rate, he wa. re- 

.surded b. a logical, keen debater, 
«whose contributions to My discussion 
;wouid he valuable. Now. time, have 
■«*»•*•*• He haa fallen fiat and a, »
' snUsrr emptier” haa few equals In hie

7“ sre.anre to dad s watch 
tore which will delight yen 
with Its appearance.

INSTOCKWhat tha 
would any might not appeal 
Rearers but, at

Improvement of ooagtoone In his na-
Uva town or province Md to to every 
sense of the word a worthy son of 
New Brunswick. Courteous, cultured 
Md dignified, he will fill the high posi
tion to which he hae been called with 
distinct credit to himself and to hie 
province.

30 Toni

from |U to $46. Linsei 
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Men’s furnishings for Hie Holiday■

NEW INDUSTRIES TO THE CÏÏÏ
;

you think et verândsb furniture, end light 
thsire and rockers tor the OUTING SHIRTS in all the latest ideas. Beauti

ful Summer materials made with collars attached—also 
Sport Shirts with collars that can be worn open or clos
ed at the neck

home.

I! Our Grass Furniture provides the maximum amount of 
comfort and durability for the minimum expenditure.

Secretary of the Board of Trade Outlines Efforts 
Made by That Body Looking to the Revival of 
Shipbuilding in St John-Practical Results of 
Endeavors of Local People — Big Possibilities 
for New Industries.

$

$1.00 to $2.50 
HOSIERY—Men's fancy colored half-hose in cot

ton, lisle, silk and cashmere . —. 25c. to $1410 pair 
11 the new colors and 

50c. to $1.50 
50c. pair

latest ideas as to buckles,.. —.
INVISIBLE BRACES, ...
COLLARS—-Arrow Brand soft collars in all the 

latest styles,

Uj
.V. »

. 15c. to 50c. each
UNDERWEAR — Men's Summer Underwear in all the proper weights and ma

terials. A big range to choose from.
Union Suits, knee length, short sleeves..............
Union Suits, full length............................................
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers..............................

SC John-built ships, generally sold 
from 10s. to 80s. a ton higher then 
either the ships built on the North 
Shore of the province or In Quebec. 
The difference as due to the super
ior outfit put t ne St. John ships/'

1 Line” of packet 
ships, maneg* >”'J. and R. Reed, 
were famous shu- in their day. They 
sailed regularly between 8t. John and 
Liverpool. In 1663 13 vessels of 
line reached Bt John, bringing In 
dltlon to general cargo, 60 cabin and 
1,676 steerage passengers. In 1864, 19 
"Black Bailers" brought 128 cabin and 
2,909 steer**® passengers. In 1866, 11 
slips arrived with 74 cabin and 1,060 
steerage passengers; 1*66,14 ehlpe and 
67 cabin and 3S2 steerage passengers; 
1867, 11 ehlpe and 67 cabin and 265 
steerage passenger®. For the five 
years named, the average passages 
westward of these ehlpe covered from 
38 to 37 days.

The list of shipbuilders who helped 
to make flt. John famous ae a shipping 
port In days gone by, would be a long 
one It all the names were obtainable, 
but the fire of 1877 destroyed so many 
records that It Is practically Impos
sible to procure anything approaching 
an accurate list. Nehemlah Beckwith, 
grandfather of Hon. J. D. Hazen, built 
Benedict Arnold’s ship, the Lord Shef
field. In 1786. In 1610, QUmour, Ran
kin and Co., built the "Ant and Bee." 
In 1885, George Thomson built ships 
here, W. and R. Wright, who In 1637 
opened e shipbuilding yard at Cour
tenay Bay, being apprentices of his. 
The Wright firm built some splendid 
ships, the first being a whaling ves
sel. Their first big ship, the Banja- 
pore, 1,600 tons, was launched by 
them in 1850. The Marco Polo, a ship 
destined to make history for the port, 
wae under construction at the same 
time In the Smith yard adjoining. 
Though she started out badly by 
grounding and straining after laudch- 
ing. she made a great record as a 
clipper afterwards. Captain Thomas 
took her-across in 15 days. Later on, 
she wae engaged In the Australian 
trade and made some wonderful pas
sages, breaking all ocean records 

nd of Captain Forbes, 
o closed her career as 

& collier, leaving her bones bleaching 
on the shores of P. E. Island.

Later builders were Stackhouse and 
McLauchlau (who built the famous 
Dusty Miller) ; John Clark, Owens ahd 
Duncan, Gass and Stewart, Crutck- 
shank, Nevtns and Fraser, Storms and 
King, .Fisher. Pltfleld, the McDonalds 
(one of the McDonalds had a yard at 
Courtenay Bay, the other on the 

Shore); T. E. Mlllldge, Brown 
and Anderson, Wellington Bros., Mc- 
Fee, John Stewart, the Olive Bros., 
Joseph K. Dunlop, S. J. King, D. V. 
Roberts, Hilyard Bros., Henry Rowan, 
William Ruddock, W. and J. Lawton, 
McIntosh, David Lynch (Mr. Lynch 
built very many clipper ships in his 
yard at Long WharT, among them 
the Bessie Hatheway, Glad Tidings, 
Rock Terrace. Alexander Yeats, 
Stormy Petrel, Cedar Croft. Low Wood, 

Troop. Mary A. 
Troop, Highlands and Eva Lynch); E. 
McGuiggan. John Tennant, John S. 
Parker (Tynemouth Creek); J. and 
R. McLeod. (Black River); Wallace, 
(Gardiner’s Creek); ft. A. Chapman. 
(Rockland); James Moran. (Quaco); 
Richard Hawss (Orejnocto); Galus 
8. Turner. (Harvey); C. W. Flewwel- 
llng (Clifton); Gabriel Merritt (Moss 
Glen); A Parks and Sons, Wm. De- 
bowe (St. Martins) and many others.

Nearly all the ships from these 
yards as well as many from along the 
bay shore of Nova Scotia, outfitted at 
St. John, disbursing a great deal of 
money among cabin-builders, riggers, 
painters, sail-makers, caulkers, black
smiths, ship chandlers, foundrymen 
and tradesmen generally.

A subsidiary enterprise was the 
carving of figure-heads for the bows 
of the new ships. These figure-heads, 
which assumed various shapes, were 
for the most part of heroic size and 
were really works of art. In later 
days the carvers were Mitchell and 
Cochnane and Rogerson. Mr. Roger- 
son (who recently retired from the 
Customs staff) Is the last survivor of 
the artistic ship-carvers of St. John's 
•hipping days.

Among the ship-owning firms who 
won fame for St. John there are many 
whose names are still fresh In the 
memoriesr of middle-aged residents.

(Contributed by SeereUry of Board of 
Trade.)Let Us Tone Up Your 

Wardrobe for the 
Holiday

Perhaps you need iome 
of the following:

Soft Fi 
Shirts, Light Weight Under- 
wear, Silk Tie.,
Belt., Light Weight Sox. 

Caps, Garters, Soft

3 He movement which hu lately 
bean projected, looping to a ravivai of 
the wooden shipbuilding Industry to 
meet urgent war need», and which baa 
resulted In the awarding ot contract, 
lor the construction ol two ihtpi to n 
St. John Arm, will serve to accentuate 
the changée which a few years have 
brought about In what wai once regard
ed as the premier Industry of thle port.

Perhepe If thle community had not 
to the height It did ae a ship- 

bulldlng and ship-owning port, and If 
Its descent from its high estate had 
not been eo grout, the poeelblllty of • 
re rival et wooden shipbuilding might 
have been viewed more optimistically 
than it baa, but with the memories of 
a paat that waa rich In tradition and 
with a recollection of the experience» 
which marked the declining yean of 
the indnetry, coupled with the foot 
that all the old shipyard» were die- 

and that almost all the old

..................$14)0 per suit
$1.00 to $4.00 per suit 

50c. to 75c. per garment 
STRAW HATS—The very latest New York and London shapes in Straws and

The "Black

tad‘ Panamas.
Rough Sennetn, . , 
Plain Split Straws, 
Panamas,..............

. $1.00 to $3.50 
. $2.00 to $4.00 
$4.50 to $10.00

GROUND FLOOR,7//Zl
SCOVtt, BROS. Limited

ST. JOHN, N. aOAK HALL/

t

Balking Suits, Invisible Braces, Summer Suits, Separate 
Pteb, Etc.

Abo Splendid Range of Trunk*, Bags and Suit

199 ti 201 Uni# St.

1 lug ot St Jobe1» shipowners. They 
owned a large fleet ot wooden ehlpe, 

them the Hothlemay, Wildwood, 
Wood, Samaritan, Katatldin,

balldere bad completed their earthly 
voyages, the dllflcultle» of the eltua- 
tion were ooneldorahly enhanced, eo 

ae at. John waa concerned,
Ever since the movement wae fleet 

mooted, the Board ot Trade hal been 
endeavoring to secure the construction 

ehlpe here. It wae felt 
that with the traditions of Bt. John as 
» shipbuilding city behind it, aside 
from the patriotic view altogether, It 
should he among the first communities 
to manifest an interest in the project. 
Furthermore, It wee regarded ae a 
good,trainees move from a city stand- 

and one that in the not distant 
might lead to the eetuu.:.li

ment of e steel shipbuilding plant.
In April, 1«M. the then president, 

Mr. Likely, opened up communication» 
with Toronto firme who were inter
ested In the construction of ships, sod 
offered to construct three ocean 
barges with a carrying capacity of 
3,000 tons each. The offer was not 
accepted. Later on, coreepondence 
with the same object In view was car 
ried on with the Munition» Board, the 
Dominion government, the director ol 
Steel Shipping .and others. As a re
sult of these efforts, and of the eoer 
getic labor» of Grant and Horae, con
tractors, the director of Shipping has 
at last placed a contract In St. John 
tor two wooden steamers.

The dimensions of the new ehlpe, 
which will he built under Lloyds sped- 

te fl cation», will be as follows: Length, 
360 ft. ; breadth. 48 ft. « in.: depth, 

J 36 ft.; deadweight f.flOO to 2.S00 tons 
approximately. Speed 9% knots. They 
will have four cargo hatches. They 
will be each provided with a set ot 
triple expansion surface condensing 
engines capable of developing 1,000 1 
h.p„ and will have two boilers fitted 
lor oil or coal burning.

With the possibility of a revival In 
part of wooden shipbuilding, a few ob
servation» concerning the past history 
ot this Industry might not be out ot 
place.

Before the days of the Loyalists St. 
John was building ships and she con
tinued building until about 1314. The 
first known record was In 1770, thir
teen years before the Loyalists step
ped upon our shores. Jonathan Lea
vitt was the owner of this vessel. She 
was a sloop ot small tonnage. About 
the same time Slmonde and White 
were building on the Strait Shore. In 
1786, the Lord Sheffield (called by the 
papers of that day “a most noble 
ship") was built for Benedict Arnold 
above the Fell». This was the pio
neer ot a long line ot noble vessels 
claiming 8t. John SB their bom I port. 
Among the most famous of the earlier 
craft were the clipper Marco Polo, 
built by Smith at Courtenay Bay In 
1361,* and registering 1614 tone, and 

Mrs. Joseph Irvine, 41 High street, the clipper Morning Light, 2,377 tone,
built In 1866.

In the period between 1825 and 1888, 
shipbuilding reached lia zenith In the 
year 1864, when 116 new vessels, rag- 
Istering 99,426 tons, were added to the 
provincial fleet. Most of these were 
placed on the St. John registry. In 
1364. 163 new vessels were built, reg
istering 93,606 tons. In 1866. the new 

66,474 tons:
1*66, 45,922 tons; 1867, 29.280 tone; 
1868, 29,996 tons; 1869. 26.297 tons; 
1370, 29,046 tons. There was a little 
spurt between 1878 and 1177. in which 
43,027 tone of new craft was the high
est reached tn one year, but with that 
exception the decline In building was 
rapid, reaching 2,207 tons In 1890.

According to the registry records at 
the Customs House, there were on the 
books Itt 1864, hailing from St. John. 
682 veasele of 119,965 tons. The high
est point was reached In 1876, when 
■t. John owned 806 vessels, aggregat
ing 280,073 tone. At that date the city 
stood* fourth In the line of world ship- 
ping ports. In 1894 the number re- 
mainlng on the registry had fallen off 
to 468 vessels of 131,888 tons. Last 

there only remained 326 vessels

H. N. DeMILLE, Curler, Centurion, Forest, City Camp,
and many besides ’ Later on, they be
came the successful managing-owner» 
ot the Battle Line ot Steamers.

Taylor Bros, 
line ships, including the Asia, Austria, 
Arable and Africa.

Oliver Emery A Co. were managing- 
owners of the Antwerp, Arklow, Ash- 
low, Malden City, Oliver Emery and

■meatone*
of one or

owner» of sévirai

I Carter's O/OO
The New Liquid Paste
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Ready ter Instant (lee
BARNES « CO. LTD.

Stationers, 84 Prlnee Wm. at. •

Si.
* others.

George F. Smith successfully man
aged a fine fleet ot ehlpe. Including 
the wooden ship# Constance, Vend alia 
Veronica delates. Egeria Latonis, Sa
laria Cheviot, Ramola Proteus, Mal
aga and Nereid.

Scaramell Bros, for many years were 
leaders In shipping Interests at 8t. 
John; they also maintained e branch 
in New York, which 1» still a going 
concern, with Fred E. eomnmoU ns 
manager. They bad a long list of line 
ships on their roll, among others the 
Scammell Bros., Fred E. Scammell. J. 
Walter Scammell, Maud Scammell, 
Emma G. Scammell, B. Sutton, B. D. 
Jewett, Robert 8. Bernard. Jumbo, 
Fannie, Matilda, Theodora H. Rand, 
and a host of smaller craft.

Samuel Schofield was the managing 
owner of n fine fleet of veeeols, among 
them the Albetross, Bittern, Plover, 
Curlew, Rapid, Belle Walter» end 
Lydia.

George Berteaux was managing- 
owner of a number ot ships. One of 
them, the Ceolrio, was the scene ot s 
murder In the harbor. This was about
1876.

George Carvlll managed a number 
of splendid sellers, among them the 
Brin’s Isle, the Brin’» Gem, Llffey and 

One of the tragedies of the 
Bay of Fundy was the loss ot the Eb- 
lams. off Nigger Head. Captain Barry 
and almost all on board perished.

George McLeod owned several fine 
vessels, as did also L. MoMann A 
Sons, Daniel McLaughlin. George Mor
row. Mills A Jago. Luke Stewart, Don
ald Carmichael, John M. Taylor. Bar
ton Gandy. W. J. Davidson, George W. 
riprnw Vroom end 
Thomas. Joe. Likely. James Kennedy. 
George Eaton. W. ft R. Wright, Zebedee 
Ring, John Purdy, R. A. & J. Stewart. 
Oulton Bros., Alex. Yeats, Robert Rob
ertson ft Sons, C. McLauchlan & Son, 
D. V. Roberts, Henry Vaughan, J. C. 
Brown. W. W. Turnbull, Pritchard A 
Son. J. W. Penry, Fred B. Sayre. Ed
win Frost, George F. Baird, Chas. E. 
Robinson, C. A. Palmer, T. S. Adams. 
H. J. Olive and Hall A Falrweather.

Messrs. Grant A Horne, who have 
entered Into the present contract with 
the director of shipping, have leased 
a yard near the Peters tannery on 
Courtenay Bay. They are a young 
firm, and while they have not had 
much experience as builders of ships, 
they have made good In their other 
undertakings and will doubtless suc
ceed In this venture. They are mem
bers of the Board of Trade and ae 
stated above have had the active sup
port of the board In their present en
terprise.

Ae the commencement of this work 
will mark a very Important epoch in 
the Industrial history of the city It Is 

The firm of Troop and Bon, tor many probable that the Board ot Trade or 
years were recognised as world-lead- city Council will take some steps to 
ere. They had a fleet of about thirty fittingly recognise It 
sailing ships and they cruised on all 
the seven seas. Among their ehlpe 
were the Josephine Troop. William H.
Starbuck. Yorktown, Minister of Ma
rine, Howard D. 1 
Terrace. Success.
Bdlth Troop. Little C. Troop. John 
McLeod. Hudson, Joele Troop. Maple 
Leaf. -Crown Jewel, Cyprus. Alpheus 
Marshall, Tamar B. Marshall. J. W. 
rfirher. Bessie Parker. Bt. Julien.
Norwood, Still Water, Albuera. Electa.
Mary A. Troop. Mistletoe. Quickstep.
Annie Troop. Highlands. Low Wood 
and others. Recognizing that the days 
of wooden sailing ships were approach
ing a close, the Troop firm built a 
steel steam vessel at Sunderland, Eng
land, In 1882. Many there are who 
can recall the Intense Interest that 
was awakened In this community 
when the ‘‘Cedar Grove" arrived from 
overseas to receive her first cargo and 
when she departed again on her outr 
ward trip. They have also very poig
nant recollections of the tragic fate 
of thle splendid new ship on her re
turn voysge when she drove ashore on 
the Nova Scotia coast and almost all 
on board pe 
much to do
at that time from taking up with steel

The firm of William Thomson A Co., 
almost the last survivors of 

of this port,
•be mgat soururl».

sniffles while In comma 
Marco PoleTheMINIATURE ALMANAC.
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Corona Portable Typewriters, Re-built Typewriters of all makes. 
Machines Repaired sad Rented. Supplies for all Typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
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Only 25c. 30 Strait

PORT OF ST. JOJ4N, N. B. 
Arrived on Thursday, June 28. 

Stmrs Valinda, Dlgby; Connors 
Bros, Chance Harix*; Bear River, 
Bear River; sehr King Daniel.

( Cleared.
Stmrs Valinda. Bridgetown; Bear 

River 
land;
B, Shulee; Happy Home, Beaver Han 
bor; King Daniel, Advocate; Packet, 
St Martins; Friendship, Alma; Ethel, 
Grand Harbor.

Boston Dental Parkin.
■ranch OfficeHead Office 

Hi Main Street 
•Phene 688 
OR. J» D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 8 a. m. Until 8 p. fit.

88 Charlotte St. 
•Phene 88

, Dlgby; echrs Shamrock, Malt» 
Claude B Daley, Lepreaux; D W Stillwater. Joele

Salmon Herrimsn-CnembSrs.
Newcastle, June 28—A very pretty 

wedding was solemnised In 8L Ed 
ward’s church, Chelmsford, Tuesday 
morning at ten o'clock Rev. Father E. 
S. Murdoch,, the 
when Mies Josephine, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Chambers, was 
united with Pte. Phineas Harriman 
of the Wireless Garrison, Newcastle. 
Miss Jane 
bride was bridesmaid, and Pte. Vin
cent McCarthy was best man.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers rod Machinât»

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
Arnold. George

18 Cent! by the Fish
We Have Lots of Them

BUY NOW

'Phone West 15clergyman. West St. John.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

slater of the

VÀNWART BROS.
Comer Charlotte and Duke 

Streets. TsL M. 108.

arrived home yesterday after a moat 
enjoyable visit to New York and Bos-

.t ton

Had Awful Attecks 
sf Heart Trouble

THOMAS BELL A CO., St. John, N. B.
Pugaley Building, 4S Princes» Street.

Lumber and General Brokers
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH. SOUTHERN PINE OAK. CYPRESS 

SPRUCE PILING AND CREOSOTED PILING
Oysters and Clams amounted to

FOR «one YEA*.

Usual variety of fresh,
«molted rod salt fish

Smith*» Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 1704

gad disorder, ot the heart 
srstem here

frightfully prevalent of latp years.
scarcely pick up a paper 

Set he trill find recorded lastagcee of 
deaths jhroosfc heart failure, 

or ot promlneut men and 
»Me to prosecute their ordinary

ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Sec. C. E.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superintendence. Blue Prints. Black Line 
Print». Maps of St. John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen St., 8t. John

1p3

ITCHING BURNING1 
PIMPLES ON BE

Why sees or profession on account el. a
Breaking down of the nervous system. 

We do not desire to unnecessarily 
anyone, but to sound a word of

Troop, Herald. Rock 
i. Bliss E. Kenny.Butternut

prend ?
S. McDIARMID 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses 
47 King Street

When the heart begin» to heat Ir
regularly, palpitate» and throb», Use 
ehoottng peins through ft, le I» time Heed snd Face Covtrsd. Came Off 

In Scales. Would Cry Most All 
Night. Cutlcura Healed.

“When my baby was two weeks old 
her head and face became covered 

with little water pimples. 
They later broke and 

f dried, and came off in

1 ro / could not sleep but would 
AjpZ. cry mo* all night. She 

viv"1 * l!< was so cross and fretful 
1 could not leave her to

year
ol a total tonnage of 34,841 tons. There 
was not » single "eguare rigger*
among them.

In 1818. bueluees conditions In Great 
Britain proved most disastrous to the 
shipping Interests of St. John. One ol 
omr local historians says of that criti
cal period: "The work of a life-time 
was In many cases swept away. Strong 

wept Hundreds were rained.
St. John has never before or since 

such a disastrous day. It wae 
then that the house of Hugh Johnston 
end Co., which in 18«6 loaded 
M0 veeeeU, tell. Ships Which in 1886 
were worth £13 10». a ton in Eng
land, In 1888 would not bring £6.

"’In 1846 the nine ot oar ships in 
Liverpool market was again de

pressed. The highest price obtained 
tor one of the beet built St. John ships 
classing,! A1 at British Lloyd’s, wae 
£8 6». slg. per ton, while In one case 
a vessel ot the same grade only re- 

1 railed *7 17s. 6d. etg. It may be re- the old el 
marked that In the Liverpool market, were ever

On stop and think.TEMPTING
TOOTHSOME
DISTINCTIVE
ECONOMICAL

Oroeero Sell It.

To ell sufferers from heart sed

Nerve «11» can give promet asd per; 
minent relief.

Mis. Freak Am—u. Newcaitlo, Mi
X* write; 1 led awful attacks of
Sert trouble tor the pet five or six 
years, and e I had tried many 
el medicine without getting any be* 
ter I decided to give Milbura’e Heart 
sed Nerve TO» a trial, and to my gar 
prie I lend 
fisw, I
had used six be—, snd new 1 lei 
e welt e «as be.

“At the preset 
elsg them tor 
groat cam fort by their —

Itllburn’s Heart and Nerve FOle are 
16c.. or three boxe 1er 11.# at all 
—1er», or mined direct on receipt 
ef price by THE T. MLLXUXN CO. 
UNITED, Tteeeo, Ogfc^-------- 3

* INSTOCK
30 Tone

overLinseed 
Oil Cake 

Meal

î do my work. 
“Then I «I got Cuticura Soap and Oint- 

In three weeks there was not a 
of the trouble left. She was 
.* (Signed) Mrs. Alex. Foster, 

R. R. 2, Proton Sta., Ont., June9,1916k 
Prevent further trouble by using Cu- 

tkura Soap for the toilet 
Fee Ftm Semple Bach by Mall ad-

ÉSm‘£di.^lSn,55Ü-„t

my ewer M tracerlshed. Thle tragedy had 
with discouraging othersthe 81 GERMAIN STREET 

EDGECOMBE ft 
CHAISS0N THERE iy

G K PETERS SONS. Ltd. 
P—r Whsrf, St John.

kWho are

a

SI

i1 Ii.

G. B. CHOCOLATES
A FEW FAVORITES—Cerellas, Almontlnes, Almond Criepete, Nouga

tines, Burnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts. Caramels, Cream Drops,
MUk Chocolate, Creams. Fruit Creams, etc.

DISPLAY CARDS WITH GOODS.
EMERY BROS. * * * * 82 Germain Street

SELLING AGENTS FOR GANONG BROS., LTD.

GRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION.
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

17-19 Sydney St.'Phone M. 356.

ELECTRIC IRONSB Fully Guaranteed 
for All Time.

HELP OUT YOUR SUMMER DAY'S WORK. 
For Sale By

Hiram Webb ft Son, Eleetrleal 
Contractera

61 Germain Street. 'Phonee M. 2878-11, M. 1886-11.

■
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WM. LEWIS ft SON
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bolt», Bridge Work snd Fire Escapes
’Phone M. 736Britain Street.

Arriving Daily:

FLOUR, OATS, MIDDLINGS, BRAN, ETC.
Write for Prices

R.G.4F. W. DYKEMAN 68 Adelaide Street

SPECIAL

Men’s Overalls and Jumpers
$2.80 a Suit

W. E. WARD, - 53 King Street
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EXCURSIONS
NFaH of Money Rate from Six 

to Four Had Little Effect on 
Prices.

Outside Buying of United 
States Steel Expected — 
Studebaker Statement May 
Be Disappointing.

Second and Third Issues Sag 
to New Low Records—Mar
ket Dull Yesterday.

Tapioca ......... .
Beane— 

Yellow-eyed .

to.... 0.13%w 0.14

IN WEE {IMs Screw t
Tickets on Sale Every Wed
nesday until October 31st.

_ „   S.76 - 8.85
„wyi* ........................ 9.80 “ 9.16
Herring, kippered .. o.oo 7.00
Cream of Tartar .
Currents, cleaned
Molasses..................
Peas, split, base ..
Barley, pot, basa..
Comme.!, smn......0.00
ttaleins—

Choice, seeded .... 0.18 “ 0.1114
0.1214 “ 0.11%

xjST. HAIfAïeït S.}
(McDougall * cowans)

New York, June 28.—The market 0.61 ** 0.64
0.20 - 0.21
0.00 - 0.70

10.60 “ 11.00
676 » 4.00

** 11.06

Montreal, June IS—Canadian slocks 
continued dull today, with the modér
ât* Improvement noted in Wednes
day’s trading giving way to some 
heaviness. In part that appeared to 
be a reflecton of the weaker tenden
cies of the New York llet, but he mar
ket haa been displaying such slight 
tntertst in Ney York fluctuations 
that 1 could be doubled whether the 
influence from that direction was of 
much more consequence than usual 
recently. To a greater extent the 
heaviness appeared traceable to the
gloom which has settled down over MONTREAL *Nn m annnxa the market since the profits taxation > GLASGOW
measures were first announced and ‘inZ^ rat? “d S?*
restrictive influencée began to be ap- SSL- J° J00*! *Fents or The 
piled to the cell money .«nation. Co-„^î*IW<1, 0w*al

Or more moment than the fraction. £?“**• 1,2 PriDC* William Street. St 
al declines in speculative stocks was

For booklets, ratsa, sail. 
Ing dates and other In
formation

For full particulars, see Local 
Railway,in general helti a fairly constant level 

in the early part of the afternoon 
and paid fidtle attention to breaks 
in Industrial Alcohol and Ohio Cities 
Gas. In the last hour further weak 
ness in 1. D. and a renewed decline j a further rise, 
of several points in Studebaker was

x. L u acccmpameti by somewhat lower . . . .
New ^ork, June 28— Although mone-1* prices ail ground. There' was barely It0 better,

tary oomilitions continued to reltun perceptible Improvement in the last 1 There has been influential accumu-
and the first large payment on the^few minutes. Considering the im lation of stocks of the re-organized 
Liberty loan was made without dis- Importance that' the street has attached ; railroads, according to high author-
turbance. today a stock market ex- ,to the money situation, the afternoon Ity, These issues are in compara-

«nLLd a,very lrt^suIar 8easion of j «He of four per cent, for call money | lively scant supply when bide for
impaired prices, attributed -melaly • to{,„> compared with 6 percent, nearly reel stock appear, judging from
time in '"ii VR». wpek' h,(l '«rtoualy little brokerage report, received from the
time In more than a tormlghl call ’ effect! on stock prices. posts of R. l„ Mo. Pac. and Wabash
?me" '’r’ene< under alx aod I Th.tre were rumor, of orders for Actually and Intrinsically United

time, money waa In increaseif supply., enormous amounts of copper to hr j Stales SJeel is better worth itn pres-
P,c hS‘°” °! numer: Placed 9>y the government and the ent price than it haa even been worth

u Lr notably motor, and allies at a satisfactory price, but the i any previous price, says a leading In-
“ , ,°d „„renaWedr !,°ncur" re ra<'t Is I bat there have been so many I stltutlon. The Waldorf crowd is* un-
ST-, .—' Llt! d ,of ,he Sldvarn* rod such conflicting reports upon the I derstood to be bulling the aleck at
ment toward war prices and ^axes. subject of government purchases that 
impelled further liquidation amf con- the street has begun to be indifferent 
siderable short selling. Extreme» de : Many of these reporta have originated 
clines m active stocks ran from two iu Washington, hich fact alone goes 
to almost 10 points, depression ex- to show that the various branches of 

to minor specialties of no Lftie government are themselves at sea. 
classification. Popular in- ' E. A C. RANDOLPH.

Motors and Utilities Weaktfind 
Market Generally Irregular 
—Ten Point Declines.

( McDOUGALL A GO WANS.)
New York, June 28.—Pool channels 

are bullish again on Coppers.
Pacific Mall Is reported In line for

xt or write
___ __ R. DesBRISAY.
Dletrlct Paeeenger Agent,

Bt John. N. B. THMTMVMlt.
SMS

MMtkt Local Ticket Ataadaa.
Fancy, seeded .Pittsburg Coal Cert's are expected

Salt. Liverpool, per..
eack, ex store .... 1.60 •• 1.70

Soda, bicarb. . 3.4V - 3.*o
SUMMER CHANGE OF TIME

Sunday, June 10. 1817.
Depart 8t. John 

(Dally except Sunday.)
No. 18—Express for Moncton and 

Truro, (connection for Campbellton)
No. 338—Suburban for Hampton ^

.......... ... ............................ .. $.00 a. m.
No. 338—Suburban for Hampton (ex- 

cept Set. and Sun.) .... 12.20 p. m.
No. 14—Express tor Moncton (Dnily), 

(Connecting with Ocean Ltd. tot 
Halifax. New Glasgow, Plcton and 
Sydney)...................................18.40 p. m.

No. 840—Suburban for Hampton 
urday only)..........................

No 24—Express for Sussex

PASSENGER SERVICE
Manitoba .
Ontario ...
Oatmeal, standard .. 0.00 

(No quotation).
Oatmeal, rolled ......... 0.00

Cenned Goods.

. 0.00 “ 14.40
. 0.00 “ 13.66

“ 0.00

“ 10.00
»Corn ......... ..........0.00 " 1.88

ueans—
Baked ..
String ..

Beet-
Corned le ............   3.00 M 3.60
Corned 3»...........7.00 «• 8.00

naeapple-
Sllced.........
Grated ..

Peas...........
Peaches. 3e
fiums. Lombare ... i.jy
Hasp berries ........ 8.70 - 1.76

Pinks .....
Cohoes ...
Red Spring 

Clams .. j... 
oysters—

le ................
2s ................

Tomatoes ...
Strawberries

further weakening in the Canadian
. 2.40 M 176 
. 0.00 “ 1.60

war loans, two of which sold during 
the day at the lowest prices yet re
corded on the Montreal exchange.

The third Issue sagged in 
noon to 93%, one eight* 
prevous minimum and . a net decline 
of % for the day. The close was a 
shade better at 93% hid. The second 
loan, on sales that amounted to only 

j 68.000 par value broke a full poOnt to 
93%. which compares with the pre
vious low record quotation of 94%. 
The does in this issue was weak, with 
further offerings at 93%, and 98 the 
best bdd. The first, largely as result 
of smaller supply resulting from con 
versions, as well the conversion feat
ure Itself, continues to hold better 
around 97%.

The principal activity In stock cen
tred on Brompton Paper, Canada 
Steamship, Scotia, Smelters and Steel 
Canada, in which thansactione footed 
up -agout 300 to 400 shares in each 

Brompton, which rallied 2% 
47% wue only one to show net gain. 
Steamship sagged % to 48 Smelters 
% to 26. Steel of Canada % to68, 
Scotia just held Its ground, dosing at 
par after selling % higher. Cement 
was marked % higher at 62% at one 
stage, but closed offered at 62. Iron 
fell back 1 to 61 and Canadian Car %

Canadian
(dverMKnt City 
ftwiitiai Tewn 
County , School

£om/«

To Yield 5.48 to 6.30%

present
A strong coterie of operators Is 

working on the long side of Steel on 
the idea that when money eases out
side buying will appear, says a 
private wire from important Chan
nels. Re-depositing of funds by the 
government Is Interpreted In banking 
offices as assuring a liberal flow of 
money toward large centres, espec
ially New York. These are expected 
to keep rates down and stimulate 
reinvestment of July $381,000,000 dis
bursements.

Gossip is heard to the effect that 
a special meeting of directors of 
Studebaker has been called for action 
on the dividend ahead of the usual 
time, with predictions of an adverse 
natur No confirmation is had. There 
seems to be a good deal of difference 
of opinion among floor brokers as to 

character of the selling, some of 
them holding that much manipulation 
Is evident.

Attention is directed to the fact 
that a number, of important corpora
tion directorate® on account of sum
mer vacation plans are declaring 
dividends aheafi of scheduled time, 
including Atch. and Ills. Central 
More of this may be expected.

late after- 
below the (Sat

1.20 p. DMx
____ fjL6 p. m

No. 20—Express tor Moncton and PI Hr 
du Chene (connection with Mart 
time Express tor Montreal) 6.10 p. m. 

No. 884 Suburban for Hampton .........

•• 2.46 - t.45
.. 1.80 “ 1.8*
•• 1-40 " 1.10
•• *90 “ 3.00

“ 1.86

tending 
liespec!

dustrials, such as United States Steel. 
Bethlehem Steel, and kindred issues, 
were carried down one to two points 
on the movement, which was at Its 
height in the final hour, when support 
was lacking, except at marked con
cessions. Final quotations were at or 
near lowest of thé day.

MONTREAL SALES
No. 836M3u*burban for Hampton

No. 10—-Express for Halifax 11,10 £ m. 
Arrive 8t John.

No. 9—Express from Halifax 6.16 a. HL 
No. 381—Suburban from Hampton ..
6o. 28—Express from Sussex 9.00. £ m, 
No. 837—Suburban from ' Hampton ..

.................................  11.16 a.
No. 19—Express from Moncton

(MdDQltSALL ft COWANS.)
Morning.

Montreal. Thursday, June 28th 
Brazil—6 0 39L
Canada.Cement Pfd—6 0 92. 30 0)

Steel Co Canada—385 © 588.
Dom Iron—5 0 61)%
Civic Power—5 0 75%. 1 @ 76%. 
Canada Car—40 0' 32 
Cons Smelting—10 0 25%, 70 0 

25%. 25 <g> 25%. 110 0 25. 75 Iff 26%.
N S Steel—60 0 100.
Dom .Bridge—10 0 130 
Tram Power*-10 0) 30.
Merchants’ Bank—16t0> 168%, 10 0

------- 6.50 ’’ 7.00
.... 9.25 ” 9.50

......... 1600 - 10.25

.......... « 35 '■ 6.76Studebaker Weak.
Especial points of weakness includ

ed Studebaker common and preferred : 
Chandler and General Motors, at 
gress reversals of three and a liaK ' 
to rive points: industrial Alcohol, 
which made a precipitate drop of 
nine to 150; Ohio Gas. 0 t-4; Brook
lyn Union Gas. 11 U2 to 105 on a 
single sale: Wilson Ocmpuny, 4 1-2: 
International Paper, ô 1-2; Malting 
preferred. 5: Distillers Securities.
2 1-2; Texas Company. 3 and Mexican 
Petroleum. 2 3-4. Rails.
Shippings. Central Leather and To
baccos held relatively better than 
most other shares, but averaged 
losses of 1 to 2 points on moderate 
offerings. Total sales amounted to 
790,000 shares.

Favorable May Statements.
Favorable May statements, submit

ted by Uniou Pacific and Baltimore | 
and Ohio, the prosperous industrial 
■conditions indicated in the annual 
report of the American Car and 
Foundry Company, and the May 
foreign trade exhibit seemed to exert 
no influence.

Bonds were irregular, total sales, 
par value, aggregated $2,420,000.

All sales of Liberty 3 1-2's were at 
par or better.

United States registered 3's rose 
8-4 per cent, on call.

1.76 ’’ 1.80
•• Î-76 - 1.80
.. 3.86 - 1.48
-- 1-60 - 2.65

Prevision*
Pork, Can. mess ... 61.00 
Pork, Am. clear 
Beef, Am. plate 
Lard, pure ....

Mlectod List
on roquast ______ (Con

nection with Maritime Express) ...

No. 833—Suburban from Hampton (Exi 
M°*1# Sat and Sun.) .... 2.40 p. m. 
No. 13—Express from Moncton (Dally) 

(Connection with Ocean Limited

No. 17—-Express from Troro-end Mon»
............................... .. 9.6Q p.

the „ “ 61-00 
66-00 “ 64.00
68.00 " 89.00

. , 0-2914 “ 0.29(4
Lard, comp., tube ... 0.2214 “ 0.2114

Moots. Etc.

Eastern Securities Co.
laRsd

JAMES MACMURRAY

case.

169.
Bank Montreal—16 @r215.
Royal Bank—6 @> 211.
Molson's Sank—10 0 180.
Bank of Ctommerce—2 0 186.
Doin' Loan. 1931—1,000 0 94%.
Dom Loan. 4937—14.000 0 93%, 200 

0 94%. 700 0 94.
Wayagamack Bonds—200 0 84%. 

Afternoon.
Steamships Com—15 0 43%.
Steel of Canada—30 © 68.
Dom Iron—76 0 61%.
Civic Power—1 0 76%, 1 0 76.
1925 Dom Loan—100 0 97%.
1931 Dom.Loan—1,000 0 94, 6,000 0 

93%
1937 Dom ^Loan—900 0 94, 1,000 0 

93%. 2,000 0 93%, 39,006 0 93%, 4,000 
0 93%

Con Smelting—25 0 25%, 100 0 26. 
Rlordon—60 0 122, 6 0 181.
General Electric—26 0 108%.
N S Steel—100 0 100.
Brompton—50 0 47%.

Copper*.
Country .........
Butchers’ ...
Western ....

Eggs, case ....
Eggs, fresh ....
Turkey, per lb.
Spring Lamb ................6.00
Pork ..............
Veal ..............
Mutton.........
Butter-

Tub ...........
Roll ...........

Spring chickens (per 
pair) ....

Fowl ...........
Potatoes, hbl.

0.09 0.14 Managing Dimeter0.14
0.16%

0.18%
0.18%

on ...
ST. JOHN. H. I. HAllfAX, N. S.N. Y.F.B. 0.34 0.35 Steamer Champlain.. 0.36 0.38

unoMoniwiiiD
MONDiY IN LONDON

bank OF ENGLAND.

London, June 28—the weeldy state
ment of the Bank of England shows 
the followng changes; Total reserve, 
increased £34UOOO; circulation Increa- 
sed £590,00; bullion ncreased £900,- 
100; other securities, decreased £5,-

0.25 0.30
10.00 Until further notice, steamer will j 

leave St John on Tuesday and ThursJ 
day at 12 o’clock noon, and on flatnr- ‘ 
day at 2 p. m. for Upper Jemaeg and 1 
intermediate landings, returning on 

d^., do. in SL John atj

0.19 662,000; other depoMt* Inc reued 
£6,670X100; public depoelte docrau- 
ed £10,979,000; note reserve Inareae- 
od £ 250,000 ; government securities 
lncreesed £40,000.

0.21
0.14 0.16

......... 0.14 0.16

.. 0.34 0.36
.. 0.36 0.88

Dealing Narrow on Stock Ex
change, Although Tone 
Continues Cheerful.

R. S. ORCHARD, Meimxer. I .

The Maritime Steamship Co. w
Limit»».

■ â,°X
..... - 6.00
Fish.

Cod-
Medium .... Until further notice the s. s. Otm. 

nors Bros., will run as follows: Leave

Andrews, N. B., calling et Dipper Ber
ber, Beaver Harbor. Black a Harbor Back Bay orL'Etsta! Dror lsland^R^d 
Store or EL George. Returning leave 
St Andrews. N. B.. Tuesday lor St 
rS°* mA'. C,»lnJ at or Back

H"b”
permitting.

Agent—Thorne Whnrf and Ware-; 
housing Co., Ltdra 'Phone, 2681. Mgr- 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respon- 
slble for any debts contracted after , 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

«M0 •« 9,7g
Finnan baddies .... 0.00 ** o 12 
Herring—

Gr. Manan, bbls. .. S.76 - g.50
. 0.00 “ 0.10 
- 0.00 - 0.18

Special to The Standard............................
London, June 28—In view of the 

holiday Saturday and Monday deal
ings narrowed down on the stock ex
change today, although the tone con
tinued cheerful nfluenoed by war .. .
new». Argentine rails were well sup- *,mond8 ...................... 0.22
ported and foreign bonds were in 2^”*" ...................... 3 00 “ 6.00
good demand under lead of Spaitish Walnute..........................0.18 0.19
and Brazilian issues, while shipping Datee» new ............... 0.13 0.14
shares were features in the mlecellan- fllberts .......................  ®-W “ 0.20
ecus section. Otherwise dullness .......................... 6 00 “ 6.50
■prevailed, American securities bare- „ *r Oranges .......... 5.00 “ 5.50
ly moving torn parity. Money was in Bermud* Onions .... 2.50 '« 8.25
increased demand for the month end Beanut*’ roasted .... 0.17 “ 0.20

Oats, Feed, Etc.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS MONTREAL PRODUCE. Haddock . 
Halibut ..(McDOUGALL ft COWANS)

Open High Low Close 
Am Bt Sugar 93% 93% 93 
Am Car Fdy 77% 78% 76% 77 
Am Loco . . . 71% 71% 70% 70% 
Am Sugar . 119 121 119 120
Am Smelting 107% 307% 106% 106% 
Am St Fdy.. 73% 73% 70 
Am Woollen .63 
Am Zinc . . . 30%
Am Tele . .. 123% 123% 122% 123 
Anaconda .. . 83% 83% 81% 81% 
Am Can . .. 49% 49% 48% 48% 

1 Atchison .. 100% 100% 100% 100% 
.Balt and O . 74% 74% 74 74%
Bald Loco .. 71% 71% 70 70%
Beth Steel .. 141% 141% 138 138% 
Butte and Sup 41% 41% 40% 40%

iC F I .. .. 52%.............................
Cbes and O . 61% 61% 60% 60%

1 Chino .. .. 66% 66% 66 66
Cent Leather 05 95 93% 93%
Can Pacific . 159% 159% 168% 159 
Crue Steel . . 87 88% 86 86%

(Erie Com . 26% 26% 26% 26% 
(Erie 1st Pfd 39% 39% 38% 38% 
Gt Nor Pfd 007% 1<W% 107% 307% 

lGood Rubber 60 60% 50 50%
Gen Electric .,162%.............................
Ot Nor Ore . 32% 32% 31% 31% 

j ted Alcohol . 168% 169 150 161%
In» Copper . . 63% 63% 62% 62% 
Kenn Copper . 45 46% 44% 44%
Lehigh Val . . 66% 66% 66 66%
Her Mar Pfd 82% 82% 82 82
Mex Pet . . 95% 96% 93% 93%
Miami Cop . . 41% 41% 41 41
Mid Steel . . 62% 62% 61% 62
NT NH and H 37% 37% 87% 37% 
N Y Central . 92% 93% 92 92
Nor and W . 124 .............................
Nev Cons . .. 23% 23% 23% 23% 
Pennsylvania 53% 63% 63% 63% 
Prua St Car 76 76 7414 7414

.'Reading Com . 9714 9714 9$ 96
Rep Steel . . 92% 92% 90% 90%
So Pacific . . 96% 96% 94% 94%
Bo Railway . . 27% 27% 37% 27% 
Stedebaker .. 70% 71% 67

Montreal, Jane 28—Com, American 
No. 2 yellow, 175 to 1.80.
Oats, Canadian- Western, No.2, 80. 
Oats, Canadian Western, No. 3, 78. 
Dots, Extra No_ 1 feed, 78%.
Barley, Man., 1J8.
Flour. Man. spring wheat patents, 

firsts, 13.00.
Flour, seconds, 12.60.
Flour, strong bakers, 12.30.
Flour, winter patents, choice, 13.25. 
Flour, straight roller* 12.601 tol2.80. 
Flour, straight rollers, bags, 6.00 to 

6.16.
Rolled Oats, barseta, 9.00 to 9.10. 
Rolled Oats, bags 90 lbs, 4.36 to 4.40. 
Bran. 32.
Shorts, 38.
Middlings. 40 to 42.
Mouille, 44 to 49.
Hay, No. 2, per ton,-car lots, 13.00 to 

to 13.60.
Pot,toe», pro bag, tar lot,, 4.26 to 4.40

Fruit*, zw.
934

end tide;
71 :

requirements. Discount rates were
steady. Oats, per bushel .... 0.85 “

Oats, car lots, bush. 0.83 M 0.86 
Bran, car lots, bags 38.00 ” 40.00 
Hay, car lots, ton .. 14.60 “ 16.00
Middlings, small lots 46.00 “ 46.00

Oils, Etc.

0.90

NEW YORK COTTON
GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.(McDOUGALL ft COWANS) 

High
................. 26.99
....................27.19
................  27.11
.. --------- 26.85
...................27.00

Low Close 
36.64 
36.80 
26.75 „ 
26.42 
26.69

Commencing June 4th a boat of this 
line will leave Grand Manan 7 
for St. John, airlvlng about 2.30

26.35
26.63
26.58
26.16
26.30

Lard OU .........
•RoyaUte ....
Premier motor gaso
line .r%.

♦Palatine
Turpentine...................0.00

•—by barrel, $2 charged. 
Hides, Skins, Etc.

-- 0.00 «• 1.85
-• 0.18%“ 0.20

returning Tuesday 10 a. m., arriving 
Grand Manan about 6 p. m. Both ways 
via Wilson’s Beach, Campobello and 
Eastport.

Ixeave Grand Manan Wednesdays 7 
a. m. for St. Stephen returning Thurs
day 7 a. m., both ways via CampobeUo 
Eastport and Cummings Cove. 1 .1

Leave Grand Manan Friday 6 a*. flftt 
for St John direct, arriving 10.80 a. »! 1% 
returning leave St. John 2.30 
arriving 7 p. m.

.. 0.00
... 0.00

“ 0.34% 
0.21% 

“ 0.64CHICAGO PRODUCE. NEW* SUMMARY.

FIRE INSURANCE
The British America Assurance Company

(McDOUGALL 4fc OOWAN8.)

“tükto. ::;
clared regular quarterly dividend Lambskins ..

ÏÏLrtrln wool, washed
American Shipbuilding Ctompany t*iiawdeclwd regular wmrtorly M«4 TlUeW ...........

l 1-2 on common and an extra of 
3 per cent

Bank of England rate 
at 6 per cent.

Resolution denouncing separate 
peace with Germany adopted by 
workmen’s and soldiers’ deputies of 
Russia.

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS) 
Wheat

Close
-- -- 201% 199

. 0.19 *« 0.21
.. 0.00 - 0.30
.. 160 " 2.00
. 0.47 - 0.60,
. 0.12 * 0.14

INSURE
WITHHigh Low

301
182 ESTABLISHED 1888.

Losses paid- etnce-organlxatlen exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

KnowKon ft Gilchrist,
Agents Wanted to Unrepresented Places

180 P- m.,
Leave Grand Manan Saturdays fbr 

St Andrews 7 a. m., returning j gn 
p. m. both ways via Campobello, BmI- 
port and Cummings Cove.

Atlantic Standard Time 
SCOTT D. GUPTILL. Manager.

181%

166%
147%
109%

-. .. 15T%n" 
.. .. 148% 

109%
Data

1«%

107%
146 CHICAGO PRODUCE

unchanged General Agents.Chicago, June 28—Wheat No.2 red, 
3 red. 2 hard. 3 hard, all nomlns.1. - 

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 1.74 to 1.74%; 
3 yellow, 1.74 to 1.74%; N* 4 yellow 
1.73. i

Special committee of coel operators —No. 3 white, 69 to 76; standard,
approve proposal for a Joint govern- to 10.
mental board Axing coal price» Rye—Nominal.

Mexico lift» import duttea on necea- Barley—1.1» to 1.40.
■Itiee including geaotlne Timothy—4.00 to 7.76.

"" rrar budget totale 119,766, Clover—12.00 to 17.0*.
Fork—39.36.

D. J. ft CO.

•4% 631, 64». .. 66 54’*67 -64% 57
Eastern Steamship Lines

Incorporated.

Pork.
39.35
39.55 Ever Drink• ■■ 39.62 36.40

ALL-TH E-WAY-BY-WATER

Portland, Boaton, New York

INTERNATIONAL LINE
Steamers leave St. John every Mon 

day. Wednesday rod Friday morning, 
9 a. m., touching Eastport. Lubec * 
Portland, arriving in Bosfon following, 
day I p. m. Returning Suives Boston 
same days 9 a. m., via above ports. 1

METROPOLITAN LINE
Boston, New York via Cana 

Cod Canal
Leave Indian Wharf. Boaton dan. (Sunday Included). 6 p. nTRet'onSng 

leaves Pier 18, North River SeJ ! 
York, dally 6 p. m. ' New !

City .Tickat Office. 47 Kina street A. C. CURRIE, Apent, St John' iTs. :

WINNIPEG WHEAT CLOSE.

(.McDOUGALL ft COWANS.)

RED Q BALLJuly 183 400,000.67% October - 19114 Lard—J1.3» to 32.17.Union Pacific 137 137 13414 lggu
"Ü 8 St Com 121 13114 129 129%
U S Rubber 69% 69% 5914 6914 
Utah Cop . . 110% 110% 110 110
Weatingbouse 51% 13% 61% 51%
West Union . 93%...........................
V S Steel Pfd 117% JJ7% 117% 117%

and

Beverage ?
Those who do wiH be quick to*tell you it is the su

preme delight of the thirsty palate. Its cooling, appetiz
ing elements are drawn from Mother Nature who made 

very PurP08e, and their skilful blending in 
Red Ball Beverage has produced a Bright, Sparkling

TEMPERANCE DRINK

MONTREAL MARKETS
(McDOUGALX. ft « COWANS.)

Bid Ask
Holden Com .. _ IS 
lan L H and Pv. 30%

17
40

Car 31% 32
61% 62Cement 

Cement Pfd .. ... 91% % 92 
United................106 109 ithat you’ll keenly enjoy at all times, especially in warm 

summer weather, after walking, while motoring, or 
yachting, on your fishing and, hunting trips, after a turn 
on the golf links,—everywhere—you win prefer it.

130
Iron Pfd .. .. 90
Iron Com 
Tex Com TRAVELLING?61 «%

83 94
Paper Co .. 
Com................

176
15

Passage Tickets By All) 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

WM. THOMSON & CO.
Ll"l*e* i-hVV 1 

IbrtllfiakMc, sustmW j

BRO BALL BEVERAGE is made to comply with the provisions of

x °^rra^r,v„'pr
.. 76% 76

Ua Steel and O .. 1*0 1*0%
in’. Limited „..............
a Railway..............18% 1»
W and P Co .. .. 116% 120
* River Com .. .. 14 li
Co, Can Gam _ .^67% ag

71

ASK FOg IT EVERYWHERE

1 SIMEON JONES, United, St. John, N.B.
^ •

;
f

i■ ■ I,
■ity

Go On Forerer**

YOU ARE ALIVE TODAY

This protection can only be assured by a will properly drawn 
provirions6 appolntment of Bxecutore who will property SÎS *

^vsyoor^Umadaout..,, appotot

out its

as your Executor and

the eastern trust co.
C. H. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. B.

■
c- :r I11

,

I

OUR PRICES
pedal propoaltion to Car Own 

■' tl Automobile Tire 1 
Limited.

6*7 St ’Phone M 2*26-1

1

CARSON GARAGE 
Fold Service Station.

All Parts in S 
S3 Elm St. ‘Phon% M. 3

l We have the
QBeat Mechanics and Beat Bquli

Quick and Economic Repair

Motor Car & Equip. Co., 
atout Prince»» Bt, ’Phone M.

CARLETON garac
e—

Radiators Repaired.

91 Rodney St., W. I
•PHONE W. 299.

TIRE REPAIRING
Mltchelin, Goodyear and Dom 

Tires

J. H. McPartland & S
M439621. 1*6 WaU& WILLARD

STORAGE BATTERY

OTOE S. MdNTYF
fBt Sydney St.

' BAGGAGE EXPRË 

155 Mill Street, St, John,
•’’Phones: Office, 622; Reelder

WHITE S EXPRESS
H. G. Green, Manager

■Phone M.

BARRISTERS

ROY A. DAV1DSC
Solicitor, Etc.

«62 Princess Street St Johi 

Money to loan on City Fra

J. M. TRUEMAN 
Barrister, Notary Pu 

Canada Life Build» 
60 Prince William St 

St. John, N. B.
<r MILES B. INflEJ 

Solicitor; etc, 
60 Princess St., St. Johi 

Money to Loan on 
Estate.

BAKERS.

ST. JOHN BAKER' 
rd Bread, Cekae am 
H. TAYLOR, Preprint 

’Phoniffi Hammond Street.

HOME tiAKEK
E. J. MCLAUGHLIN, 92 Bn 

Brand, Cake and Pea 
•Wedding Cake a Specialty,

Decorated
•Phone M. 2370-11

IZZARD’S BAKE 
[Home-Made Bread. B 

Rolls a Special!: 
Sold at all Grocery St 

|74t Victoria St. •Phone

BOOTS AND SH
ÎgRAY S SHOE SI

High Grade Footer

[Sole Local Agents foi 
tus" and "Empress 

t»OI Main Street ■:

M. SINCLAIR
166 Brueaelc Street. 'Phon 

DEALER IN
|Boole. Shoe», Slipper» an
Our Special First-Claa 

ing Under Superv 
of W. A. Smelt

CHAS. E. BEL'l
(Boota, Shoes and Genta 1 
Ftrat Clan Boot and 
*5 Union St. W. B. ’Pbo

Shot

BRASS AND CC

- A. L. FLORENCE
fWkoleaale Dealers In Cot 
(Rubber. Lead, etc. ; alio 
(Wool and Cotton Rage, 
[highest prices for straight 
pi ssp description, the on] 
(waste paper in Maritime P 
nutria, promptly replied t, 

Û REED’S POINT WAR! 
iWhone M. 2166-11. St 
H/ Head Ofilee. Ottasn

CHIMNEY CLE/
Prevent your house t

(tram e defective and ft 
false stag stove tram amol 
•taught •Phon» M 6100

iHARmMH CHIMNEY 
REPAIRING ft BUHJ 

« Prince»» Str

. McDOUGALL ft COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange «.

58 Prince Wm. Sheet, St. John, N. B. %

if-

SBCURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS 
LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN

Oflloas:—Mentroalo- Guahso, Vnnoouver, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax* 
Connected by Private Wire.

to 21.97.

WiLso/rs
"The National Smoke"

CigarHand-made by experts in Canada’s finest •e'bdd.-lh,
__*ACNElqh ■% • I
. 1 71 b II

■nasmanl

and plant

ANCHOR-
DONALDSON

;>

Lûnadian Government Railways

,1022231Ei.mm

m
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BT AUTHORITY

— proclamation ' 1>

DAVID LOVE 
20. Germein Street.

BACK AMD LIVERY STABLE

MILK AND CREAM.T JOSIAH WOOD .. -
HI* Honor the Llentenent OoMteW - 

directe the publication of the foUowtnl : tt 
for general Information:

Whereas, the 1st of July la the 
semi-centennial of the confederation 
of the Canadian Provinces;

. And, Whereas, a joint committee of 
the Senate and House of Commons 
was appointed to consider and report 
on the proper celebration of the occa
sion;

And, whereas, the said committee 
have recommended that, “As the day 
falls on Sunday, it seems to be par
ticularly fitting that the churches and 
the Sabbath schools of all denomina
tions should incorporate into their ex
ercises the recognition of the facts - 
and lessons embodied in, our national 
birth and fifty years of progress, and 
have requested that all clergymen and 
Sabbath school superintendents give 
to the celebration their hearty and In
telligent co-operation";

And, whereas, Monday the 2nd day 
of July, has been fixed by proclamâ- 
tion for the celebration of Dominion q 
Day, and the committee have recom
mended that the celebration on that; 
day be as "general as possible, with
out expensive and elaborate display, as 
befits war time, and carried out on the

- r
CANDY MANUFACrÜ^ÊÜ*

[AUTOMOBILES
Detour prices

WHITE & CALKIN,

Every Person Should Carry 
Insurance

107 Prince WlUUm Street 
•Phone M-661.

DAIRIES
NORtHRUP BROS..

Milk and Cream.

■x V Prompt Delivery.
... Phone M. 699.

dent, Anton»
• •& •- DAIRY

milk cream
BOOS

Lancaster Dairy Farm
MS Main St.

South Bat

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of,Quality 

in Canaria,

\ Special proposition to Car Owners.
Automobile Tire Co., 

Limited. 
m Main 8t ’Phone M *8*5-11.

carson" garage

HARDWARE
t-* I BARRY SUPPLY CO.

Hardware Dealers. Wall Paper. 
Paints, Kitchen Utensils, Mill and 
Contractors’ Supplie».

3 Brussels St.

•Phone M 3720 
•Phone W. 413

4
—FOB—

"Insurance that Insures"
—SEE US—

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
•Phone W 364-31 13 Canterbury St.

machine w- xs.I, H Lad HAUAX, HSJ FAIRV1LLE DAIRY 

S. E. Chittick, - - Proprietor
Ian Cream, Emit, Confectionery. 

Main Street.

Our name a guarantee of the 
finest materials.

GANONG BROS. LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.

38 Dock BL
NOYES MACHINE CO.

OSsoHne Engine (end Automobile 
parta) made at short' notice. 

Manufacturera of Shipmate two-cyole 
engine. AU kinds of supplies always 
on hand.

Nslnun SL—Look for the Sign.
"^Tfred^illjamson

machinists and engineers.
Steamboat, Mill and General 

jj •%, ,< Repair Work. 
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Fond Service Station. •Phone M 877
' booklets, ratan sail, 
date* and other 11». 

nation

lVMUl <

AU Parta in Stock Everything You Need
Garden Tools. Household Artlçlee;

Builders' Hardwire
■Phone M, 653.(63 Elm St. ‘Phong, M. 3085. Paints, Brushes; , ^ . ,

and Carpenters’ Tools. Only the best 
Unes carried.

—reerf 
_____IPIK M. «.
the Local Ticket Aieociea.

W# have the 
QBest Mechanics and Best Equipment CONTRACTORS. A. M. ROWAN

3*1 Main SL, North End. 'Phone 386.
^SThaO WE ENTIRE 
trade or this cjjy 

une. i ccCliE. O. LEAKEY, 

Contractor, 
Protection St., W. E.

Phones, omoa. W. 100: House. W. 376.

Quick and Economic Repair»
Motor Car fit Equip. Co., Ltd, 
IUS414 Princess BL, •Phone M. 1*86.

“ CARLETÔN GARAGE
Oar Accessories, SuppUsa etc.

------ CARS TO HIRE.------
Radiators Repaired.

91 Rodney St., W. E.
•PHONE W. 388.

TIRE REPAIRING
Mitcheltn, Goodyear and Dominion 

Tires
J. H. McPartland & Son
|j|o»a 1MS8641.

\ double, my. Plant
kVatlÇ^o^f

HARNESS.
We manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at low prices.
H. HORTON & SON. LTD.,

8 and 11 Market Square.

R CHANGE OF THU
day. June 10. 1817.
Japart St. John 
ly except Sunday.) 
press for Moncton and 
«mention for CampbeUton)
. .............................7.00 a. m.
burban for Hampton ....
............................... 9.00 a. m.
burban for Hampton 
tod Sun.) .... 12.20 p. m. 
ress tor Moncton (Dally), 
ig with Ocean Ltd. tot 
lew Glasgow, Pictou and
................................12.40 p. m.

burban for Hampton (Sab
...........  1-80 P- n+M

•ess for Sussex 6.15 p. m'W 
ress for Moncton and Pity 

(Connection with Mart 
ss for Montreal) 6.10 p. m. 
urban for Hampton.........

ml é

'Phones : M-229; Residence M-3368.

NERVOUS DISEASES
ROBERT WTLBY »^dl«U Elertric. rad T^Sic Vbmi.

al Specialist and Mseseur. Treats AU a pla|n ^ncere people's demonstra- 
"7°”' tlon, a tribute to the founders of our

K •Phone Main 448.
KANE fit RING. '■TV

HOTELS5
msUtui™ rad

«rrïs- o”pArrnwe2cri-d«i. », 0ur —n

ness Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 4fe King Square.___________

OPTICIANS 
, S. GOLDFEATHER

626 Main SL
We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
,* j Wkhout Prescription
f> j All repairs are done promptly

General Contractors, 
ss 1-g Wrlnca William Rtreet 

•Phons M 870S4L

.ppnw
VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Brer 
67 KING ST., ST. JOHN. N. B. 

SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO, LTD. 
Proprietors

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

(ex- OOP. We do most earnestly request that , 
the cities and municipalities of the 
Province, clubs and patriotic associa
tions. co-operate with the citizens gen- . 
erally in commemorating the day and 
the occasion, along the lines suggested 
in the report.

In view of the terrible war in which - 
engaged the occasion should - 

be one for serious thought and full 
recognition of the grave dangers ta. j 
which Canada and the Empire are ex-, » 
posed, and the obligations that rest 
upon us all as citizens. We especially 
request that the clergymen of all de
nominations throughout the Province. 
Sunday School superintendents and , 
teachers, in the religious services of 
Sunday, the 1st of July, do honor to 

of the noble and brave

P

fikÈWER.l
POWERS &

CONTRACTORS
107 Prince Wm. St. 

‘Phone M-967.

% Br).

6 G166 Water Bt
INSURANCE
J. M. QUEEN

N. B. Manager Canada Life 
Assurance Co.

imperial Guarantee and Accident 
and six good tariff fire companies.

60 Prince William St ’Phone M-3074

J,
LBA WILLARD LBA

STORAGE BATTERY

ottie s. McIntyre
kt Sydney SL ’Phono M. «1341

BAGGAGE EXPRESS

155 Mill Street. St, John, N. B.
•"Phonon: Otfloe, 632; Residence, 634.

WHITE'S EXPRESS CO..
H. G. Green, Manager

.................. .. 6.16 p. m
>urban for Hampton ROBERT M. THORNE.

Carpenter and Builder 
Betlmetee cheerfully furnished. 

Make a specialty of Chamberlin 
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dual around 
windows and doors.

Offloe, 86 Princess 6t. 'Phone 247.

......... 11.00 p. m,
•ess for Halifax 1L80 p. m. 
rrlve St. John, 
tss from Halifax 6.16 a m. 
burban from Hampton ..
..................................  a. m.
ass from Sussex 9.00. a. m. 
)urban from * Hampton ..
................................11.16 a. m.
ress from Moncton (Cou
th Maritime Express) ...
.............. 11.60 a. m.
urban from Hampton (Ex- 
md Sun.) .... 2.40 p. m. 
ess from Moncton (Dally) 
n with Ocean Limited

......................... 6.80 p. mu
‘urban from Hampton ...
..........................  8.20 ph m. i
ess from Truro-and Mem» 

9.80 p. mu-

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Your family and friends want your ] 

Photograph. COMB NOW.

THE REID STUDIO.
Corner Charlotte and King Streets, 

St. John, N. B.

IRONS AND METALS
■HR SALE-FIVE TONS SECOND 
A hand corrugated Iron, suitable for 
covering mills or building private gar
ages. John McGoldrick, 66 Smythe SL 

JOHN McGOLDRICK,
66 Symth St

the memory
men who have made the supreme sac- * 
rlflce for their country, as well as to 
those who are still facing danger and 
death upon the battlefield, and that 
the religious exercises of the day be 
characterized with a spirit of loyalty, 
unselfish service, and earnest prayer 
for the success of the sacred cause for 
which we are fighting.

And we further request that on 
| Monday, the 2nd of July, all municipal 
and city officers co-operate with the 
various patriotic localities, and that all 
citizens by a display of flags and suit- 

I able decorations at their homes and
________  j places of business, give hearty support
RINP^lRS AND PRINTERS, and countenance to this movement.

1 that this semi-centennial celebration 
of confederation may testify to our ap
preciation and grateful acknowledge
ment of the many blessings and great

■■

- £?« xs as
manufacturing firms deserve ioyfa p ple^ for n, to favor home prod* 

taeK^nd to a groat .xt.nt our

lnd'our factories share with us In PayjnBOur tnsUtnüons

lng their earnings here. H inferior to the

hïotToir ^mearnodiollar. be.HOME spent^ll^

R. A CORBETT. 

General Contractor, 

272 Douglas Avo., 
‘Phone H. 1974.

St! John. N. B..•Phone 228 PLUMBERS
BARRISTERS JEWELERS

POYAS A CO, King Sq.
Full Lines of Jewelry and Watches 

Prompt Repair Work. ’Phone M 2696-11

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

and General Hardware
81 Union BtreeL Went BL John. 

’Phone W 1Î6

to)
ROY A. DAVIDSON

Solicitor, Etc.

843 Princess BtreeL SL John. N. B. 

Money to loan on City Freehold

s. HERBERT MAYES
Wharf Building, Pile Driving end 

Concrete Work.

LAUNDRIES
WET WASH

goods called for and delivered same 
day. Most up-todate plant 

In the city
VICTORIA LAUNDRY

’Phone M-390.

Î8.

er Champlain •Phone West 312.
Residence—2U Winslow Street. 

West SL John.
WorkModern Artistic 

—by Skilled Operators—
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

THE McMILLAN PRESS. I prosperity our Province has enjoyed 
mL and the continued unity and patriot-

08 Prince Wm. St s: Phone M 2740 | iBm Df the Canadian people.
ROBERT MURRAY, 

Provlnclal-Secretary-Treasurer.

1er notice, Steamer will 
n on Tuesday and Thurs-j 
’lock noon, and on Satur- ; 
u. for Upper Jemseg and 
landings, returning on 

^b. due in SL John at 1

J. M. TRUEMAN. 
Barrister, Notary Public, 

Canada Life Building, 
60 Prince William Street 

St. John, N. B.

taxes, Daring our streets and 
They spend 

in turn spend-
2-10 Pitt StreeL

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129

LUMBER MERCHANTS

JOHN S. EAGLES & CO. STOVES AND RANGES

Philip gRannan

S. ORCHARD. Manager. |~P <F have removed their office to the Can
adian Bank of Commerce ButWtag, 
King SL

TO TEACHERS AND SCHOOL 
OFFICERS: , ?

In accordance with the proclama
tion of His Honor the Lieutenant Gov- . 
emor. teachers and school officers are 
requested at the school closings tot . 
the present term, to have special refer- 

made, in as far as practicable^ 
to the fiftieth anniversary of Confedi 
©ration and the historic incidents con
nected therewith.

ime Steamship Co MILES B. INI4E9
Solicitor, etc.

60 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 
Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHING. 
688 Main SL, 'Phone M 365er notice the 8. a. Con- 

M run ns follows: Leave 
B. Thome Wharf ted 

Company, Ltd. on Batur. 
l. daylight time, for SL 
i. calling at Dipper Her- 

BUck'a Harbor,
; Deer Ialand, Red 
leorge. Returning leave 
N. B. Tue.day for SL 

tUlng at L'Stete or Back 
Harbor, Bearer Harbor 
arbor. Weather and tide '

rue Whurf and Ware- 
Ad. 'Phone. 2681. Mgr.
I. ■v.
sy will not be reepoo- 

debit contracted after , 
out n written order from i 
or captain of the ntenm-

GRANT & HORNE 

Buik of B. N. A. Bldg. 

'Phone Main-2443.

ROCKWOOD DAIRY
p. W. Flewwelllng, Proprietor

BUTTER EGGS, 
ICE CREAM

MANILLA CORDAGE

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE OfcLY). 

Security Exceeds One Hun-i 
dred Million Dollars.

TAILORS
Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 

Rope. Oakum. Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags. Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

J. ELDON WILSON
Manager.

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING CO. j W. 8. CARTER,
Cleaning. Pressing and Repairing chief Superintendent of Education, 

We guarantee not to bum or scorch j E(juca(jon office, June 20th, 1917. 
your suits.

122 Charlotte Street.
PHONE M. 1414-11.

MILK, CREAM,

BAKERS. ’Phone W 13441Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
E. R. Reid, President.
E. M. Archibald, Engineer.

162 Prince William street. 

•Phone Main 1742.

78 Guilford St. :—:

CARLETON DAIRY
Miss 8. E. Murphy 

MILK AND CREAM, ICE CREAM 
Molr's and Ganong’s Confectionery.

99 Union Street. W. E.
•PHONE W. 359. ____

C. E L JARVIS & SON Gurney Ranges and Stovee 
and TinwareBT. JOHN BAKBBV 

rd Brand, Cake, and Farin'- 
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

•Phene M 2148.

Provincial Agents.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS.J. SPLANE & CO. 

19 Water Street
|t1 Hammond Street.

FIRE INSURANCE FRANK A. HOLLIS i tenders.
MERCHANT TAILOR Sealed Tenders, addremed to J. W.

60 Wall Street. and Culverts, Intercolonial Railway*
will be received up to and Including 

PHONE M 8483. I Friday. June 29. 1917. for the follow-
---------- —............... inx work, on the Intercolonial Rhll-

j. m. McConnell I way.
Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing
99 PRINCESS STREET.

■PHONE M. 1948-11.

HOME tiAKEKY
e. j. McLaughlin, ez Bmseeiie et 

Bread, Cake and Pasty, 
•Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 

Dwomted 10
•Phone M. 2370-11.

MURRAY & GREGORY.
LIMITED.

Manufacturers.
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories,

St. John, N. B.
EDWARDBATES"

MEAT AND PRODUCELONDON GUARANTEE, 
London, England.

DENTIST
GROCERIES AND MEATS

Don't forget our West Side delivery 
Tueednye. Thursday.. Saturdays. P- m.

•Phones M. 368 and 369

J. I. DAVIS & SON.
538 Main Street.

DR. J. C. DOORE
Dentist

With whom Dr. F. A. Ainsworth is as
sociated.

340 Main St. ’PhW M. 3096.

IAN AN S. S. CO. •
IZZARD’S BAKERY. 

[Home-Made Bread. Buns and 
Rolls a Specialty.

•eld at all Grocery Store..
•Phen. M. 1880-11

Chaa. A. Macdonald 6t Son 
49 Canterbury Street. 

‘Phone Main 1536.

: June 4th a boat of this 
» Grand Manan 7 a. m. 
JTiving about 2.30 p. m., 
Bday 10 a. m . arriving 
about 6 p. m. Both ways 
Beach, Campobello and

1 Manan Wednesdays 7 
tephen returning Thun- 
th ways via Campobello. 
JummingB Cove.
! Manan Friday 6 a 
rect, arriving 10.80 a. 
e SL John 2.30 p. m.,

I Manan Saturdays fbr 
a. m., returning 1.80 

s via Campobello, Bast- 
nlngs Cove.
Standard Time.
D. GUPTILL. Manager.

Construction of Railway Bridge Sub
structures and Concrete Culverts at 
the following locations :

GROUP NO. 1.
Description.Sub-Div. Mile. 

Sydney 3.0Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, ate. DYE WORKS
tkSTS!* roX'to hotmra «d Wo'^V B^utori^iaM 8°,^”®

AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO. 
Re-Dyore and Finishers of Ladios’ and 
Gents’ Wearing Apparel. Feather 
Dyeing and Dressing a Specialty. Lace 
Curtains Cleansed and Dyed by a 

Wm. Burton, Man.

S. Z. DICKSON Pier.|14t Victoria SL.
16.1
19.1BOOTS AND SHOES WAREHOUSEProduce CommissionMACHUM & FOSTER 

49 Canterbury Street 
'Phone M. 699.

27.7 Pier and abutment»
29.3 “ “ “ -
34.9 Two Piers.
39.9 Pier.

161.2
GROUP NO. 2.

Description.
12-ft. Concrete arch

14.4 10-ft. Double Rein
forced Concrete Cul- • 
vert.

22.2 10-ft. Concrete arch
66.4 6-ft. Reinforced 

Concrete CulverL

'Phono M TSS.80 Duke street.
ÎgRAY S SHOE STORE

-** High Grade Footwear.

St John, N. B. J. H. POOLE & SON 
22-28 Nelson Street

Bonded and General Warehouse. 
Sealing and Distributing Agents 

’Phone—M- 985-11.

Merchant
CORDAGE. STALLS 8, 9. 10 AND 11,

City Market[Sole Local Agents for "Invic- 
tus" and "Empress Shoes. 

1887 Main Street

French prooeaa.Consumers Cordage Co., Ltd.
(Jobbers Qnly)

MANILA. ITALIAN, JUTE, SISALS, 
RUSSIAN CORDAGE 

—Twines' ot Every Desrriptlrm- 
St. John Office, 48-53 Smyth Street, 

JOHN THORNTON. Manager.

Suh-Dlv. Mile 
Sydney 6.0HUGH H. McLELLAN, 

Fire Insurance 
‘Phone M. 2642

extension
’Phone 1099 Terms CashTelephone Main 262

ST. JOHN, N. B-LADDERS
ALL SIZES.

H. L. & J. T. McGoWan, Ltd., 
139 Princess St. St. John

WHOLESALE FRUITS

‘ A. L. GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.

M. SINCLAIR
|S6 Brueaele Street.

DEALER IN
; Boo ta. Shoes, Sllppero end Huhhora. 
Our Special First-Class Repair

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

•Phone M-1146-U-
ROBERT L. BUTLER
Meats and Provisions. 

Western Beef.

teanuhip Lines 47 Canterbury StreetCOAL AND WOOD GROUP NO. 3.
Description. 

Three Piers 
77.7 Pier.

Borporated. 
-WAY-BY-WATEPI 
loston, New York

VITONAL UNE
ve St. John every Mon- 
y Friday morning 
if Eastport. Lubec and 
lng In Botion foUowlnx i 
©turning leaves Boston 
m., via above ports. 1

OUTAN LINE 
w York via Cape 
>d Canal
-aTT1, Bo*ton' dally 
*d>. 6 p. m. Returning
m^orth R,TW- New

Street.
ohn, N. BL!

ELECTRICIANS Sub-Dlv. Mile 
Mulgrave 76.2COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD.

Coal and Kindling 
Union Street, W. E.

Cream Separators, Chums 
and Butter Workers

in Various Sizes and Types. 
J. P. LYNCH,

270 Union Su St. John, N. B.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies-

•Phone Main *78. 84 and 36 Dock St

KNOX ELECTRIC CO.. 
''tïTE™vaughXn 

ELECTRIC CO., Ltd. 

Electrical Engineers 
Germain St., St. John, N. B.

ANNOUNCEMENT 82.5•Phone, M. MU271 Main Street 88 6
CHAS. E. BELYEA

[Boots, Shoes and Gents Furnlnhlngn. 
Iptret Clara Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
186 Union SL, W. B. 'Phone W.164-11

99.2«4
J. W. PARLEE 

Beef, Pork and Poultry
All Kinds of Country Produce

•Phone. M 1897

Those W. 17 1 will be at Norton at Mr. J. 
Allaby's house Monday, 2nd 
July. If anyone wishes me to 
attend to their eyes they can 
arrange to come and see me.

Eyes Tested Free for This 
Trip. ‘

106.7
GROUP NO. A

F.C. MESSENGER. 

Coal and Wood, 

Marsh Bridge,

Description.
10-ft. Reinforced 
Concrete Culvert 

8-ft. Double Rein
forced Concrete 
Culvert.

Sub-Dlv. Mile. 
Mulgrave 74.9

FEED
STEEN BROS.

Cornmeal, Gate, Bran, Middlings and 
Feed.

—Wholesale Only—
60 Celebration SL 'Phone M. 2615*11,

BRASS AND COPPER 83.5
City Market

s A. L. FLORENCE & SON
(Wholesale Dealers In Copper, Brass, 

her. Lead, etc.; also all kinds ot 
and Cotton Rage. We pay the 

[highest prices for straight cars of Iron 
description, the only graters ot 

(waste paper in Maritime Provinces. In- 
Auirlee promptly replied to.

i| Û REED’S POINT WAREHOUSE,
Ti 1 one M. 2166-11.
r{ 1%' Head Office, Otlaara. Ont

E. M. CAMPBELL
Meats and Vegetables, 

41 Brussels St., 
‘Phone M. 1145-41 
D. J. HAMILTON

.«idera may he put In tor one of 
ot the above group», hut tenders‘Phone 3030

forrany one group moat cover all the 
works referred to above as covered by 
that group number.

Plans and Specifications and blank j 
form of contract may be seen between ■ 
June 18th and June 29th, 1917, (Inclu
sive), at the following locations : o-

Office of Chief Engineer ot Dept of 
Rlys. and Canals, Ottawa, Ont

Office of Chief Engineer of Cas 
Gov’t. Rlys., Moncton, N. B.

Office of the Resident Engineer, New 
Glasgow, N. S.

Tenders must be submitted In deplfr , 
cate on the forms supplied.

All conditions of the specifications 
must be complied with.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

C. A. HAYtS,

Otnbb
Wool

DRUGGISTS
Will'leave 5 o’clock p. m.Soldier Comfort Boxes

For Over»era parcel
3 sixes............................. 11 In. end 80 to.

Prescription Druggist
GEORGE K. BELL

Cor. Charlotte and SL Jamee Streets. 
•Phone M 11TL

HACK & LIVERY STABLEELEVAHORS for St. John.

S. GOLDFEATHER
6*3 Main Street, St. John 
If^oneM. 3413-11.

K> »

Wee. 47 King 
Agent, St. Jo We manufacture Electric FrelghL 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, eta

WM. BRICKLEY

Boarding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street, 

Phone M. 1367

I
St. John, N. B. Dealer In •

Poultry, Meats, Hides and All Kinds 
of Country Produce

City MarketRUNG? E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
SL John, N. B.

TRUSSES,ÿw ■ Stall A, DRIVING CARRIAGES
W<r have In stock an excellent line 

of Top Buggies. Open Piano Box, Light 
CdflebhTund other styles, all up-to-date

CHIMNEY CLEANING FIRE INSURANCE
SHOULDER SUPPORTS. 
ABDOMINAL BELTS. 
SUSPENSORIES.

W# entry a fall Upe of the shore 
of the beat makes

’PHONE M. 1368.rickets By All)
eamship Unes.
DMSON & CO.

«TU&1

WESTERN A88URAN0B CO.
Incorpora tod 1S61_____

Aarato ever........................... »4,000,(XMO
Losses paid since organ!-

cation over.......................
Head Offloe: Toronto, OnL

E. B. SPRAGG
Boarding. Hack and Livery Stable 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
Coaches in Attendance at All Trains 

and Boats.

'...... : --------------------

Prevent your house from burning 
prom n defective and tool chimney, 
«also stop stove from smoking. Increase 
draught. -Phone M 3100.

IMARTTWE CHIMNEY CLEANING, 
«ran™ * BUILDING -CO.

4* Prince»» Street .

O'NEIL BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

»MEATS. POULTRY. VEQETABDES. j We also, have » lew second hand
96:1.000.000.00

Moncton. N-B-, J*ne 15)^17.1r*ir" 3;. j

4- * Wg
W. HAWKER fit SON.

Druggist 104 Prince William Street

■m TIT2E5r":; -: 5.

(
j
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Bringing
MARX-lt» TH 
MJLXOU HA 
FOROt) FOR 
BREAXFKST
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—
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'-isom

Here are Relate 
Activities oj 
Home, Fash

■

SOLDI!R®' WtVE’6 LEAGUE.
tor the year 
League was b< 

erday afternoon in St. Andre' 
oh parlor*, with Mrs. George 
th in the chair. Varloue repo 
» received and routine buein 
sacted. Help was voted to th 
ly cases and arrangements w 
ie to carry on the work during

eetinge of the league will he c 
ed next September.

Wire's

(■

| Y. W. P. A.
< Many matters of business were 
.posed of at the meeting of the T.V 
I A. last evening. Miss Fairweatl 
list vice-president, was In the ch 
IA good report was given by Miss - 
Isle Church. Miss Climo reported V» 
(in the general fund and ÜW.1S in 
(returned soldiers fund.

Miss Frances Travers reported 
I the Pitt St. Military Hospital and 1 
Fenety volunteered to look afte 

Itor next week.
The Red Cross and Canadian <

►eollectite was discussed. The 
ieeedsJKpom the French and Bel 
‘tea w*s reported to he fiTS.IO,
! which a cheque will be forwarded 
jp. R. Warren. The Y.WPA. will 
•the expenses of the tee.

Letters of thenka were reed I 
Mis, Gladys W. Smith, aecretsr 
khe Hampton Court Chapter, I.O. 
|tn answer to a note of coegratuli 
.and good wishes from the YJW.1 
I from Nursing Sister Margaret I
thanks for «30; from Set retar

i Poddy, of the O.W.VA, thanks to: 
■ for their benefit fund. A cushloi 
! mated to the Y.W.PA. was draw: 
and ticket No. 63, held by Mr. Js 

iCIIt-raith, was the lucky one; «10 
rated to a soldier’s family and < 

jettes voted 8th Field Ambulance. 1 
garments were given out for 

I Cross summer work. The date c 
| next meeting was decided to he 
Ion July 19th. The meeting closed
I the National Anthem.

WOMEN'S CANADIAN CLU 
A business session of the Woi 

t Canadian Club was held yest 
I morning In the Soldiers' Club, 
'president, Mrs. Kuhrlng, was t 
: chair. The minutes of the prt

b

♦a

SIEs

!pro"°*dî£SKîSîSœsrassSs
FEiSF

i

i

^£35*

Exact Cepy of Wrap

K THE DOMINIONAMERICAN LEAGUE.
.. *1 New Varie. *.
At Boston, first game:

N«w Verb........... OOOOOOOSO-C T 1
----- . .. lOOSOOOOx—3 3 1

— Fisher and Nunamaker; 
id Thomas

Boston. J; New York, 0.

IN STORING «lis TIKE :
peri

1 -v ' - -
week or longer if paid in advance. J 

_________ charge twenty*»» cents.
PURGATIVE WATER

iLmrahUr!e*V6""*!. h,**l*h>’ bewel movements, 
stomach troublss and Insures health.
,, •**-■ EVERYWHERE : USE IT FOR HEALTH'S SAKE

: ***■*■■•UT UNE OF THE EU ourus constipation andN<
060100003-® 11 1

Batteries — Caldwell and Alexan
der; Pannock and Agnew.

St Louie, 5; Cleveland, 1.
At Cleveland—

6t Louis .. .
<31eveland ..

mWANTED. BUSINESS
Nova Scotians, Ontario Men, British Columbians 

and Manitoba Soldiers Accomplish Very Im
portant Task in Sweeping Away Hun Defence 
of Lens.

secured, Doom mines could he at 
once .placed on dally basis 1,500 tons, 
or fifty per cent more than estimated.

The annual statement recently is
sued showed $700,000 in cabs There- 
forejprovided the pinch of war does 
not necessitate any further curtail
ment of production, there would now 
appear to he every possibility of the 
present rate of dividend being con
tinued. With a betterment of labor 
condition» there is possibility of re- 
turn to old dividend irate.

1MARRIED... 000130100—® 12 1 
... 001000000—1 6 2 

Batteries — Plank, Sotheron and 
Severold ;
O'Neill.

J. Leonard Heans
ARCHITECT 

64 Germain St, St John
Martlnaen-Kane.

Miss Christina Augusta Kane of 
Dipper Harbor, and Martin J. Martin
son of 19 Queen street. West St John, 
wore united In marriage in the Cathe
dral yesterday morning at six o'clock. 
Rev. William M. Duke, rector, officiat
ed at nuptial mass. The ceremony 
was performed in the presence of near 
relatives and Intimate friends. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Eileen Kane, sis- 
ter of the bride, and John Newman of 
West SL John, acted as groomsman.

Boehltng, Morton and T. S. SIMMS & Co. Ltd. 

FAIRVILLE, N. B.
DwtT°lt 6: Chicago, 5.

Chicago. June 38 —Cobb added an- 
other game to hie season’s record of 

safely in consecutive games
Rlsberg in the *11»? imaing^f today’s Canadlan Army Headquarters, June 
game. The ball took a bad bound 28—,By Stew»rt Lyon. Canadian Press 
over the shortstop’s head and the of- Correspondent in France)—A further 
ficial scorer recorded it as a hit The pha8e of the lQng struggle for the re 
Georgian now holds a record of hitting covery ot Lens, the centre of the 
safe in 35 straight games, five of which rtche8t coal mlnin8 region of France, 
were played In this series. Detroit from the German invader was reached 
won the game from Chicago 6 to 5. early 1,1,8 (Thursday) morning, when 
The score: * the enemy's front line protecting Av
Detroit..............OGOOSllOtl—6 16 3 ,on' a suburb of the city, was captured
Chicago............0030039000—5 12 2 by storming waves which went for-

Batteries — Boland. Cunningham, ward under the protection of a con- 
James and Stanage : Russell, Williams ceatratlon of artillery fire on the part 
and SehaJk. of Avion immediately behind the Ger-

Washington, 4; Philadelphia. 3. llnes
At Philadelphia— The men to the east, and west of

Washington .. .. 000016001—1 u 1 *** Manitobans having reached their
Philadelphia .. .. 000006000—3 7 1 own objectives at once began to bomb

Batteries — W. Johnson and Ain- the enemy out of a portion-of trenches 
umith; R. Johnson and Haley. by him in the centre.

PHONES
Offloa, M. 1741. Ras* M. 2S7S.11

ous nature at only one point where a 
combination of machine gun fire and 
uncut wire delayed some of the Mani
toba men. The attack was not Intend
ed to be pressed home at this particu
lar point, because the ground speci
ally favors the enemy, 
harm was done.

Their occupants belonged to the 
crack Prussian Guards Corps, the Fifth 
Guard Grenadiers, who refused, in 
most cases, to come out and surrender. 
One officer and twenty-one men of the 
Grenadiers decided that discretion 
was the better part of valor. Others 
are believed to be still alive in the dug- 
outs, which will be thoroughly explor
ed after the ground won Is consolidât-

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING; 

ENGINEER 
No. 18 Germain Street

STUOEBAKER DEMANDS
ACCURACY TO A HAIR. BOYS and GIRLS

' I iso no great “Rapid deterioration la the result of 
lax manufacturing and Inspection 
methods in the making of an automo
bile," says J. E. Grady, sales manager 
of the Canadian Studebaker factory.
Watervtlle, Ontario. "In time any 
motor will show signs of wear and. 
for that reason, manufacturers of mo
tor cars have made a greet many of 
the parts used In their cars adjustable.

“‘In the Studebaker factories we 
have many Inspectors spending all of 
their time testing with micrometers 
that measure with a scale In thous
andths of Inches. And these inspec
tors will not pass on a part that var
ies more than one one-thousandth of
an Inch. Dw Metro, lows.— ly Imabxnd

With care that gives such accur- « wooM have beep hi m grave to. 
acy the result Is a motor with a | ÎUMUUMITII had ft Dot been 
smooth, allant flow of power, making II , tsdin E. Pink-
one In the machine feel as If gliding H -*m • Vegetable
through the air. And because of our | Ç-n-pynd. I mi
se curacy ht the construction of Stud» »di”!5A1erioat
baker cars, the car continue* to run I 1 J“v
smoothly, silently and powerfully doctor, nidi __.
m°nUi after month. l W*NTED-Fi™t or second class

The accuracy of our Inspection may operation. Mv to™? mlle teacher, for school district No. 4
more rapidly be understood when I bimd objected to the P«*eh Grand Manu. State salary
*^LÎh,t studeb»ker gears must meeh operation and got I “d ««Tertence to D. H. Daggett, Secy,
within one one^housandth of an Inch. me to try Lydia E. I ar*nd Harbor, N. B.
The fly wheel of the Studebaker motor Pinkheme Vege- I------------------------ —--------------------_
must be balanced to perfection. In a table Compound. I soon commenced to I WANTED—Porter for general ware
test. If It develops that there Is the get better end em now well and eble to I house work and attending furnaces. RflYAI HflTCI
fraction of an ounce difference In the ” hy-.ovn housework. I can reepm- I Apply In person. Brock & Paterson ^ 1 lit-l 1 t-L
weight of any side of a wheel, the ””” E- Ptnkbem’i Vegetable King St. Kino Streo.
workman bores or drills the heavy Compound to any woman as a wonder- —--------------—__________________ _ Ivm8 street
side until the wheel Is brought exact- tïL™*, rS“f»er- ’’-Mra. Blxjjch* WAjNTED—First Class teachers for SL John's Leading Hotel
ly to a balance. It ie as perfectly bal- 708 St. Dee Moines. *”de* four and live. Salary «860.00 tending Hotel

I re of the mine °n the fut“' a”c®d »» th« balance wheel of a Une .—ft*»» to c- E- C»eey. Secy. RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO, LTD.
I ie °r U1® ™me witch when it is flnisiwvi «nri in ingredient» of which are derived from I Mill town. N. SL ■_____ _

Provided sufficient labor could be oar.” Mghly petted roots and herbe, bee tor ---------------------------- —-------------------- MOT FI ni TET/L'pivt
forty yeses peered tte value in such WANTED-—A Second Class female HOTEL DUFFERIN

sraaMt p^Sr^chr^nrr ™TBi& compant- pro»rtet”'
akheu • Vegtabtt Com- garish of Rothesay. A. B. Dickson! Square, St. John, N. B.
________ ________ ___ N^B** Hammond River« Kings Co., J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

' 1 New and Up-to-date Sample .Prwbw|f
in Connection.

THIS WOMAN 
TOLD TO CHOOSE

WANTED '

B«*wee” Operation end 

Compotmd.

Wanted immediately
Ship Carpenters, Carpen

ters and Laborers to work 
on two large wooden ships. 
One year's work for good 
men. Apply

GRANT a HORNE,
(Back of Peter's Tannery)

Erin Street

ed.
Nearer Lena.

By this morning's advances the Brit
ish line has been carried forward to 
within a mile of the centre of Lens.

At daybreak our aeroplanes, flying 
low over Avion, saw very few Germans 
there. Craters, which recently were 
made by mine explosions at the 
roads, are now seriously hindering 
them in bringing up troops from Lens 
for counter attacks.

The enemy’s guns have been shell
ing our communication trenches, but 
our heavies are now taking them on 
with good results.

HOTELSFew Germans Left.NATIONAL LEAGUE.
I"When this despatch was sent, few 

Germans were left on this part of the 
line.

New York, 3; Boston, 2.
At New York—

Tra* eu»~= sm
At Bronkfra Ph *' 3' '«lag* of Leauvette. Here they came

B ni 00"'’0a01—5 8 2 "At the other end of the line east

Secoïd” ’̂ ’= Br0°klyn' °' "T ?a,aU'U,ng "2°P’ ""

kt11 aati ! ?
Batteries — Oeechger and Bums,

Cheney and Miller
Pittsburg, 6; Cincinnati, 2.

At Pittsburg—
Cincinnati . .
Pits burg

t 1Corner 6crm«ln and mneaaa sto

The Prince William Hold
One of 8t. John's First-Class Hotels. 

Overlooking Harbor. American Plan.
Retea $E80 to $3A0.

Shoppers’ Fortnight, June 16th to 
Juno 30. Write for Special Rates.

DOME MIME OUTLOOK
Greatly Heartened. Special to The Standard.

heartenedarli!‘h’ h,V* be,n *re»°!'|of the c’roMout "at 700 toot let-elf“of

m0rn,7’8 Avance wide of V7. ore/Tning men are eh 
ground alotint ”* °* °P«® beginning to form eetimatee of

’lPplng “P t0 Avion and the the effect that will have 
village of Leauvette, near the Souche, 
river, met with opposition of & seri-

^00000200—2 9 1 
00420000X—6 10 l 

Batteries — Toney. Ring and Win- 
go. Huhn; Steele and Fisher.

St. Louis. 4; Chicago, 1.
At St. Louis—

Chicago.............. 010000000— l 8 2
St. Louis.............OCOOOOOOx—4 11 l

Batteries — Douglas and Elliott: 
Packard and Gonzales.

W
IG

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
JToronto, 14; Richmond, 9. 

At Richmond—
Toronto.............
Richmond ..

I WANTED—Blacksmith to work In 
0.M quarry and sharpen tools. Apply j Grant & Horne. ~-Û.201081332—1-4 17 4 

004000811— 9 11 1 
Batteries — Thompson, Heame and 

Kelley; Adams. Carmichael and Ray.
GRAND UNION HOTEL

hot and cold baths. Coaches in mttÉfk 
dance at all trains and steamers. BE* 
trie cars pass the house, connect*» 
with all trains and steamers. Ba*. 
gage to and front the station frea^

W. H. MoQUADB. Proprietor '

MlSCELLANF.ni

WANTED—A first class bookkeeper 
•Bd general office man. State ex
perience in detail and salary wanted. 
Replies confidential. Apply to Box 
M, care of Standard.

Buffalo, 6; Providence, 2.
Providence—At

Buffalo . . 
Providence .. <1020(13011—6 12 1 

000000002—,2 6 1 
Batteries — McCabe and J. Onslow; 

Schultz and Mayer.
Baltimore. 7; Montreal. 5.

At Baltimore—
.Baltimore OOOTO106x—7 11 3
Montreal IX)23»lflOO—5 10 o

Batteries — Thormahlen. Newton 
and McAvoy; Lyons. Herache and 
Howley.

NATURE CURES HOUSEKEEPER WANTED — For 
IN NATURE’S WAY S2TateJ,mlly ta Pr0TtoclA' town.

ejsttetssftst
and forests are full of Healing herbs.
When a man has been working too 
hard—-when stomach and liver get 
out of order—when Indigestion or 
Constipation bother him—then he 
ought to go back to Nature and take

Pay your out of town Accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Orders. 
Five dollars costs three cents.The Pass Word to 

pleasure, for the 
fighters abroad and 
workers at home

SNAPSHOTS ENLARGED— Have 
your Snapshots enlarged to el,, 8 V 
10 inr.hee for 3&c. each Send nota* 
lives to Wasson a, Main etreeL ****

LARGE SLEIGH8 for sleighing wtp
T“1MM',’8tab,M'ün,0aSt"*

Rochester. 3; New.rk, 2.
At Newark—

Rochester............  000001200—3 7 \
Newark 020000000— 2 S 1

Batteries Lehman and Wendell • 
Pennington and Blackwell.

LOST.MlrbInebittcrS
Burdock, Dandelion, Mandrake
and ether purifying, heeling herbs 
go in this (amous Tonic and Blood 
Purifier, which kni been making 
people well lor mere than ball a 

Get a bottle today.

„ LOST, strayed or stolen. My Irish 
Setter haa been missing several 
weeks. She answers to the name of 
Pride. A big red dog of kind dlspoal- 
tion. Liberal reward offered to any
one giving definite Information on 
locating this bitch. Robert B Laskey 
ow-e of National Drug and Chemical

VIOLINS.- „ mandolins
and all string Instruments and Bows 
repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.

ISHAMROCKS DEFEAT MAPLES.

The Shamrocks held a special prae- 
tice last night on St. Peter s grounds. 
To make it interesting a bunch of 
rreak ball tossers. designated the 
Maples, owned and controlled by a 
North Ender. O'Connor, lined up on 
the opposite side. The score at the 
end of the fifth was 10-3, and the 
game was called.
Before the war

Th« Brmyky Prof Ca, LfaWtM, IL Ma, ML
IS

LOST—On Monday afternoon be
tween five and six o’clock, a pocket-

----- - book containing a sum of money and
papers, between Waterloo and Barker
atreeto vtt. Union. Ooburg, Wall streets

roe? and Kitchener 
I ^®et- Finder please return. Ad-

The usual sources of supply I street, or ’phon®M«^**222^21 ^LAber- 
report very low stocks with the161 rewapd- 
highest prices known in many 
years. Our stocks actually in 
store at New Glasgow are ex- ■ .optionally large i price. 
quite reasonable, under pres-1 Sampl. ud term. ate. Money refund, 
ent day conditions. “ mm^tafnetofy. coiietu MigYour inquiries and orders, P“'' CoUta**“a- °»«- 
are solicited.
I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.,

BOILER MAKERS
New Glasgow, Nov* Scotia

WRKLEY5 BOILER TUBES
game would have”beLn "conHl'dëre^â 

wonder, but in the twentieth cen
tury. the age of clever baseball. It 
can be only classified as a "shudder.''

Imagine real live baseball enthusi
asts travelling to the North End to 
Bee one "Nickel." by name, chew 
S™' u'r'0'v balls at the plate
like 81 trying to hit "Sunflower," 
tne world a champion dodger at a 
country fair. With all due deference 
to the ancient pitcher for his willing
ness to assist In making the game 
interesting, yet It must not be forgot, 
ten by Jimmie McIntyre, that in this 
age of scientific research and inven- 

I tlon. It la necessary to

The name of the famous 
Chewing Gum that has 
won its way around Hu* 
world.

W. Batley, the English. American

AGENTS WANTED.

T

8ynopal»-of Canadian Northwest Land 
Regulations.

m^ov-r^u
commencement of the preeent war. 
has since continued to be, a British 
subject or a subject of an allied, or mm 
tral country, may homestead a auartir.’ 
aectlon of available Dominion Lana o, 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta 
Applicant must appear In pereon ït 
Dominion Land» Agency or Sub-Aaenn. 
for District Entry by proxy mny 2 
made on certain conditions. Dutiaa-I 
Six months residence upon and cum 
ration of land In each of three yoara *' 

In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining qunrteroX 
tlon vs preemption. Price «3.00 ,2. 
acre. Duties—Reside six months*?! 
each of three years after earn in! 
homestead patent and cultivates!1 
acres extra. May obtain preemntion 
patent as soon as homestead estent ™ 
certain conditions. 1 on

A settier after obtaining hameaUu 
patent If he cannot secure a pro out 
tien, may take a purchased homes,
In certain districts. Price I3.m !22 
acre. Must reside six months In J,. 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres 7?! 
erect a house worth «100A0. ““

Holders of entries may count ttm. 
employment as farm laborers in nZS'ft 
ada during 1817, as resldtano» duSL'tSf 
under certain conditions.

When

. . pass over find
ings of the nineteenth century. 

Shamrocks.
COAL AND WOOD.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
■ 2 3 2 0 0 0

10 12 0 
110 0 0 
1 0 2 0 0
115 0 0 
112 2 0 
1 2 0 0 0
0 0 5 0 0
1 0 0 1 0

F. Howard rt.. .
Gibbons, se ..........
McMurray, 3rdb.. .
Kelly. If....................
O. Elliott Ittb.. 
Knudson, 2ndb..
Butler, cf..................
McIntyre, c.............
F. Elliott, p.. .. ..

».
«V PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 

that a meeting of the creditor, of 
Primée rest Farms, Limited, will be 
held at my office 50 Princess street 
to the City of Saint John, in the City 
and County of Saint John, ami Prov- 
luce of New Brunswick, on Friday 
tile sixth day of July, A. D.. 1817, at 
the hour of three o'clock In the 
afternoon, for the purpose of passing 
the accounts of the said Estate, and 
of allowing compensation to the 
Assignee and Inspectors, and of all 
expenses and chargee In com ration 
therewith; and also the closing of 
the accounts ud other matters which 
may properly come before said- meet
ing in connection with the said 
Estate; ud also the distribution of 
said Estate.

°»ted the twenty-second (toy of 
June, A. D.. 1817.

V
s

[3$1 ‘km
______ M(BAU|

R. P. A W. P. STARR, LTD, 
Agent* et «L John.

« a» W 7 15 6 «
Maples.

_ _ . AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
a Harrington, ss.. .3 0 0 1 0 0
J. McGuire, rf . .. 3 0 1 1 0 0
G. Doherty, c............
A. McGuire. 2ndb .0 1 0 

3 0 1
2 1 1

It is a Sweetmeat, a Stimulant and 
a Health-help all in one. * It benefits 
teeth, breath, appetite and digestion. 
It steadies stomach and nerves. It 
is ever - ready * refreshment when 
you’re fagged.

3 0 1 0 0
2 2Gervto, 3dt>..............

Moore, cf..................
H. Dever, p.............
Debt, trdb............ .
McCormick, if.. .

0 0

COAL0 0
i 0 1 0
0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0

Best Qyality19 3 5 12 3 2Score by innings; 
Maples.................... Reasonable Price

Wholesale *nd Retail 

R. P. * W. F. STARR. LTD.
«• «mythe at. . 168 Union 8L

00021— 3 
4160x—10 GEORGE H. V. BEL YEA.

Assignee.DELIGHTFUL OUTING.

âw-Sw
-! “J®™ ^ Scotia summer resort
«Soi06 ?*"■ “H U 
exowient dining service. The trip
•hnuld appeal to many holiday sock

ed er pJiïfïyüS'js 
dlers who have served overseas

SYDNEY COALS. ÏÏR o^di» £
Now Landing Fresh Mined tob^m^^Dpti^e'uUminro 

Sydney Coal. ^ ^ ^ gory

JAMES S. McGIVERN, Deputy Minister of the'interior
1 MeâL Wto . .

F. L POTTS, Real 
Estate Broker, Auc
tioneer ud Appraiser. 
All kinds of outside 
sales attended. Lerge 
salesroom for the re- 
celpt of merchudlse, 

etc, 96 Germain street.
F. U POTTS. A action w.

HADE IN CANADA

The Flavour Lasts-u
JfiL.

w

- - •

_______ .

A

G. Ernest Fairweaflier
ARCHITECT 

84 Germain St, St.John
'PHONES

Office 1741 Residence 1336
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SPECIAL INTEREST
....... . .

THE MOVES 
THE PLAYERSTHE

THE rORLD■
-■ ....

---------------
—

Who’s Who and What’s What in the Picture World 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 

Say and Do,

OKRA MOUSE.
e are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 

Home, Fashions and Other Matters,

ent and morethSTT'S baleen In “The Voice 
on the Wire." U the Opera How. 
With the "Crlmeon Stain Mystery It
was ayee. now It I» a disembodied hand
t0poHyntMerton Is roved tram harm 
lust in the nick of time and the story 
moves tepidly throughout.

Sometime ago Eustace Hale Ball 
wrote a novel. Later the Universal 
decided to purchase the moving pic
ture rights to It and make It Into a 
serial. Then they asked him to sit 
down and write a novélisation of the 
serial. He did tills, and enjoys the 
distinction of being the only author 
in captivity who had the pleasure of 
writing two versions of his own hook. 
Any author who can master up enough 
courage to go through such an expert- 
enoe and come out unscathed has the 
profound respect of the entire author 
world.

In addition to writing "The Voice on 
The Wire," twice.. Ball has written 
many of the "Nick Carters" which 
many a kid has been found reading on 
the sly in the wood-shed and. receiv
ed a good tanning from his father for 
It, too.

'MCf

by the drop of liquor or smoked in bln use, 
owners of take steamers Grand Manan ^>icb exemp-

lary life. _____
The Patria Pom-Pom” to the las* 

word In women s hats. It to a mili
tary coqud which wae 
Mrs. Vernon Castle for use In Pama. 
the patriotic serial motion picture. 
Department stores have taken it WX 
and it to rapidly becoming popular

gates by the railroads andThe vaudeville section of the pro- 
gramme was well taken care of by 
Tenney and Allen In a dancing and 
Juggling act. The work of the girl 
was of a particularly clever and Sr- 
tlctlc nature, displaying much train
ing and ability whilst the hat Juggling 
by her partner called for more ap
plause than he received. Altogether 
the tuna was extremely good.

____ ____ ed ohm er
gumbo;" expert! of the United 8 ta tee 
Department 6f Agriculture say.

“The young pods of this plant are 
pert used. These are employed 

principally In soupe to which they Im
part a. pleasant Haver nndjs sticky 
consistency. The best pods are 
grown on yosng puny, hot If th.pod. 
an removed before they am «Unwed 
to rtnen. the plants win continue to 
produce them until killed by trust 

The seeds of okra should be «« 
to the open after the ground has be-

SS. from the commutator wounded to“h. M-
soldiers and prtsonsn showed eatiw ^ ln gardenfactory work ln Ouse departments of — tomSmrot froet has passed
the deb’s activities. rows shueld be four foot apart

WIRELESS. i"^„?Tof M., wtih toi

Now to those who search toe deep— Dlantg 2 feet apart ln the row.
of Hope end Kindly Light producing Mustard Créent. Opera Haute Programme.

Once, before you torn to deep. “Mustard greens may be_produood y<m ^ ,org„t U1 o( yMr trouble.
Breathe a message through the almost any good soil. The.b*f*| k, dropping In at the Opera House 

dght ... loaves are used for greens *11<1. tllll afternoon or evening and having
Never doubt that they’ll cooked like spinach. The plants re- ^ Uugh with Davis and Stal-

send It, once, and yeull believe It Qulre but , short time to reach the Bleg lB the Jell
Thank you toes, aortal wlro. £& Me, toeroto^ Th. «ouee ’̂ J-^aro tour^thcr

Whisper more than spirit, may J^dTurs town thickly In drill. ns *“1 .“iVolee on the
Think yon that our strong dedre. „ possible ln spring or for 1st. f«mh episod^of

Touch no distance when we prsyf UM1 m Beptemhcr or October. Ostrich Wtoe, tp^ow^V corominclnK to talk 
•Think you that no wings are flyty phimo la a retable variety.

■Twltt toe living and the dyiugT -Parol., ’c used chiefly to garnish ^ ulu(J weekl,

arr.rïfK.3
Fleet on fleet on angel ships; £ Mmdent for all the parsley that Jolly Johnmr Jons, nan w . m a com

Vot, to. g-toded ma, ao blssa toean tomUyH Uketir to^dsalro ^y ^.n.^onU w.ro -ov
Spinach, hows r, p greens, and dancers; Marie Dreams, the phe 

JJJf* ]£2e ^gardener Should nomenal lady baritone soloist, direct
“dBt S ^Around Norfolk, Virginia, from successful engagements ln Lon- 
ïîîd'to the south of It large areas are don and Australia; Vice Versa Com- 

time through toe winter edy Trio ln a tanghable surprise sMt;
—h.^ih.^elds are not froinn or oov- also the fifth chapter of Gloria s Ho- 
'wh,.n ‘5* .no- mance" with Miss Billie Burke,ered with snow. ~ 1 “ • • •“North of toe latitude of Norfolk 
spinach can be planted ln the an- LVRIC.
tumn and carried over toe winter by ,.My|Ur), of th, D„uhle Crow."
SS'tf'.hould bo s’iwTlu drills one foot peter Hale, wealthy young gently

rmp'ttr^J?«w^dleV57,
roinif an icro. A rich loam 1. «- Se girl bronded with the mark of to. 
E for success. Double Cross ln too second episode
q -There is perhaps, no other garden 0f Paths’» serial Mystery of the 
rroD which give» as much satisfaction Double Cross," Driven to desperation 
aTiplnach. Ordinarily It occuptes the by the perplextngjprr’hleim Peter re- 
land during toe autumn and winter 8olTes through folk* to learn if PWl 
and does not Interfere, therefore, with lppa Brewster, dmighter ®t Hubert 
the production of summer vegetables. Brewster, is the mysterious lady of the 
Three or four ounce, of seed planted ,hlp.
In the autumn after the Peter’s inheritance
has Been harvested will produce an estate depends upon 
abundance of green, for toe average thl„ glr) Philipp. Breweter he
family during the late autumn amj he b„ found the girl How-

spinach toe e^e^^^^eSlngV 
plJÎ*wwwL laetemlmerely cardie Vek^Rtoenext meeting 
siting off leaves. By selecting toe dantosisartee* *roat show of todlg-
Sgerplant» hret, the.m.llero» lator ba lA-rwhaf he is talk-

given room^deveto,™. togabtot

ïhin*” toiind hîÈilîltarlng Into the 
mussle of a gun held ln the hands of 
a masked flgura ln the dress of a boy. 
with cap pulled down over hie face.

"Don’t ever do that again, Peter, 
the Stranger warned. “Philippa is not 
the gin you seek."

One solution offered is this Miss 
Brewster receiving the caresses Is 
evidently the girl of the ship. The 
cold one Is toe true Miss Brewster. 
It ln a pussier all right.

A real Burn* comedy and some very 
good views In the weekly showing 
tanks, made up a good bill.

beSOLDIER*’ WIVE’S LEAGUE.
year of 

e was held
and D. J. Purdy.

A resolution was passed naming 
the new avenue at the camp grounds 
Bullock avenue, In honor of toe favors 
received from Joseph Bullock and 
family.

The General Mission Society at a 
meeting held at t p. m. elected to, 
following offleer,;—President, Rev. P. 
j Canton; flrst vice-president, Mr». 
W. B. Wlggln , second vice-president. 
Un. A H. Trafton; third vice-presi
dent. lire. E. Coeman; fourth vice 
president, Mrs. H. C. Archer; carre» 
ponding secretary, Mrs. S. A. Baker; 
recording secretary. Rev. H. C 

1 ...I Archer; auditor, Rev. H. C. Mullin.
Splendid weather and an increased Rel. s A Baker ,the treasurer, re

attendance favored the meeting* 01 „rtej tblt fte mission farm in South 
the Reformed Baptiete’ Beulah meet- Afrlcl bld been purchased and was 
Inga at Brown’s Flats yesterday. Two now tbe property of the Reformed 
sessions were held, one at 9.30 a. m.. Blptllt xillance of Canada, 
and toe other nt 3.30. The day was A publlc mission meeting will be 
token up largely by toe reception heM Saturday evening. Tonight Rev. 
and discussion of reports of oo™”**- Deon Alley, of Jonesport, Me., preach- 

Rev. H. c. Mullen, of the tem ^d to a Hràe audience, 
peranee committee submitted an ex
tensive report which after some dis
cussion was sent back to the com
mittee for amendments.

Rev. 8. A. Baker, for the commit
tee on camp meeting workers, report
ed that they hed Invited Rev- 
Edward Smith, of Munroeton, N Y., 
and Evangelist F. 8. Foster, of Fort 
Fsirfleld, Me., to assist at the camp 
meetings which will begin on Sunday.

Rev. a. A. Baker, editor and busi- 
nesa manager of "The King’s High
way," toe denominational paper, re
ported that the receipts for the year 
had liken «786.76, and there wae a 
cash balance on hand of «241.38.

The several other reports received 
were encouraging.

A resolution -was adopted extending 
the thanks of the association for 
the favors conferred upon the dele-

leterday afternoon in 8t. Andrew^ 
lurch parlors, with Mrs. George F.. 
mlth In the chair. Various report»

Melrose, road e letter from the 
MeeLeren noqr to London, di

peal for which they had read to » 
paper from home."
Mrs Melrose also read letters of 

thanks from Lient Colonel Guthrie for 
of socks to the Ktitlee, and

received and routine business 
cted. Help wee voted to three 
cases and arrangements were 

be entry on toe work daring the a
from toe secretary 0* toe 
institute and toe TJLOA. Fend lor iOTHEI SESSION '

IT BEULkH GAMP
i*e of the 'league wffl be 

"tinned next September.
« • • •

Many mattoro'of bêatness were dis- 
wed ol at the meeting of the T.W.P.

Miss Falrweether,A. last
1st vice-president, wee In the chair. 
A good report wee given by Mis; Jbe- 
lie Church. Miss Cltmo reported Ifl6.ll 
In the general fund and S1S9.1S ln the 
returned soldiers fund.

Bliss Frances Travers reported on 
(the Pitt St. Military Hospital and Miss 
Fernet y volunteered to look after It 

Iter next week.

Ol
»

The Red Cross and Canadian Club known asHarold Lloyd, better 
"Lonesome Luke" in the P&the com
edies of the name, is only twenty-two 
years old. He has never tasted a

►eoBectite was discussed. 
teeedsKom the French and Belgian 
lleawma reported to be |7S.#>, for 
; Which a cheque will be forwarded Mrs. 
jp. R. Warren. The Y.W.PA. win pay 
•the expenses of the tea.

Letters of thanks were read from 
.Miss Gladys W. Smith, secretary of 
jthei Hampton Court Chapter, I.O.D.B., 
|tn answer to a note of congratulation 
,and good wishes from the YIW.PA. ; 
(from Nursing Sister Margaret Hare, 
thanks for 180; from Secretary E. 
IPuddy. of the G.W.V.A., thanks for |60 
for their benefit fund. A cushion do- 
Inated to the Y.W.PA. was drawn for 
and ticket No. 68, held by Mr. Jas. A. 

iGtl>-raltii, was the lucky one; *10 was 
voted to a soldier's family and cigar- 
ettes voted 8th Field Ambulance. Many 
garments were given out for Red 
Cross summer work. The date of the 
next meeting was decided to be held 
on July 19th. The meeting closed with

53 the?1

IMPERIAL TODAY
Summer’s Here At Last, Schools Are Closing, 

so we ere
HAVING A MERRY HA-HA BILL 

Starting with
■hall guide toe Harking prow. 

Kneeling—thus—and far inland; 
You shall touch the storm-boat brow, 

Gently as a spirit-hand.
Even a blindfold prayer may speed 

them, /
And a little child may lead them.

Alfred Noyes.

You

LILIAN WALKER AND VITAGRAPM CO.
In the Exciting Fun ofSTAR

TONIGHT
Mrs. VERNON CASTLE

“SALLY-IN-A-HURRY”ADVISE GUMBO OR OKRA HERE.
Experts Say It Cen Be Raised to 

Advantage.
"The home gardener ueually will 

And it advantageous to grow email 
quantities of certain specialties which 
will add to the attractiveness of toe 
family fare, and which few house
wives will trouble to buy. Among

the National Anthem.

WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB.
A business session of the Women’s 

t Canadian Club was held yesterday 
In the Soldiers' Club. The

Whea0,thTd"L^

f TwiiS *Uhash-house; he was a greenhorn Englishman, but very kind and 
courteous. A tingling romance with lots of pure fun.

'prorident Mrs. Kuhring, wae to toe 
i chair. The minutes of the previous ------IN------

‘Double Crossed’os his father’s 
his marriage to “MAGGIE’S OUST 

FALSE SLIP”mmi* Fourth Chapter
9911 PA TRfA

Keystone Comedy 
Charles Murray and Louise 

Fazenda in one of those pro- 
stratingly tunny Keystones. 
Two reels of the most un
thinkable fun stunts. For 
hot weather theatre-going, 
for muslin days and soft-col
lar week-ends this kind of 
film diet Is the coolest and 

A Rib-Cracker.

Var InflkBte end Children. PATHE NEWS
Australian Volntaers In London. 
Cowboy Feats In California. 
Portuguese Trop» ln France. 
Fifty Blocks Burn in Atlanta.

ones are 
method doe» away 
of thinning.”Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

iggling to 
right arm

FUNERALS.
Knickerbocker Feature

The funeral of Mtaa Juanita O Cur-„.tookptoe.yror.yatternoont2om

conducted by 
interment was

“JESS of the HILL COUNTRY”
f'.

test.her parents’ 
street. Services were 
Rev. D. J. MacPhereon.
m The funerï’of1 James J. Collin., who 
died at Montreal on the 26th Instant 
from Injuries received in being run 
over to the C. P. R- train yards, took 
place yesterday morning at 8.30 
o'clock from the residence of Us 
grandparent, Mrs. John Campbell, 281 
St. Jam ;s street, West Side^ Requiem 
high mass was celebrated at the 
Church of the Assumption by thei pas
tor. Rev. J. J. O'Donovan, and Inter
ment made at Holy Cross cemetery. 
Relatives acted as pallbearers.

Western Story.
IF YOUR LAUGHING MACHINERY’S OUT OF 

KILTER, STAY HOME.
MON.—Pauline Frederick in “Sleeping Fires.’’

“LUKE GLADIATOR”
MATINEE rOMORROWj

of» »-jbpESF
UNIQUE

How Would You Entertain 
A Girl on Four Cents?In

Here's a Dandy Story to 
Amuse You!Ose “He’s in the Jail House Now”OBITUARY[• “A 4-Cent Courtship”

SBeFSHHf
brother-in-law, W. A. Erb. Sprlngfleld, 

county, early yesterday morn- 
Mre. Gillies was seventy-nine 

years old and for more than f°rty-flve 
years wee a faithful member of toe 
Letoeter street Baptist ehnitih., She
VVeterhury i WetoTLtd, and Frank 
D. OlllleT with toe Montreal Light * 
Power Company, also °ne b 
Alfred Hatfield of Hatfield's Point.
The funeral wlll take place thtt morn-
tag at eleven o'clock from the ml 
dence of her brother at Hatfield • 
Point.

DAVIS and STAffORD
4 Other Good VaodeviHe Ads

2-ACT ORIGINAL PLAY 
THE LAST CALL TO HAVE A 

BLAME GOOD LAUGH" For Over 
Thirty Years CHARLIE CHAPLIN

in “Behind the Screen”

Kings
tag.

SOME OF THE BEAUTY SPOTS 
OF THE WORLDCUSTOM —AND-

"j* “THE VOICE ON THE WIRE” Special Set Matinee.
MON—PATRIA______

COMING—Lonesome Luke In 
TiN CAN ALLEYCeyy of Wrapper.

—

Bringing Up Father ■*—r
YEP-BUT IT 
HIT THE 
ice-man::;

DIO -TOO THROV 
HER TRUNK OUT?

■.

t___ 1---- V/IMOOW I T-i

<REAT HEAVEN*,; I hope 
HE HAWT LOW HIS; 
TEMPER AND 11> "THROW! 

HER OUT TOO! ----------- -

) t.
TE6DUNV t WALKED 
IN MX SLEEP LAVT 
NKIHT AND ATE EVERY 
THIhK, IMTHE KE DOX-

’
hÿJ-7 aNf«X-lt> THIS 

ALL TOO HAVE 
FOROt> FOK 
CREKKFA5T?

y
-H

■
». _

!V v'1 v aTHE WAX 
XOU WORK"
I THINK XOU
are snu-

fc ASLEEP!

- V- 1.

ZRAtjHJt: >■4 I

Û 'y*V * V WYk* * » 1
I'll» ■

■ j
‘i%

%

m
*

a

I
■
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LYRIC 
WHO IS SHE?

If You Haven't Seen the First 
Chapter Start with the Second

THE MYSTERY OF 
THE DOUBLE CROSS

“The Masked Stranger”
-----THE TITLE-----

THE MUTUAL WEEKLY

Christie Fun Makers
-IN—

“A LUCKY SLIP” 
TENNEY and ALLEN

The DANCER and the JUGGLER 
----- "WATCHTOR MONDAY’S

on. , Discount

Minimum 1» I
enta.

USINESS CARDS

Leonard Beans
ARCHITECT 

lermain St, St John
’PHONES

M- 1241. Res. M. 2fl7S.1t

!anas S. Walker
TARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
18 Germain Street

meet Fairweafher
ARCHITECT 

iprmain St, St.John
’PHONES

741 ReaWenee 1830

HOTELS

^•rmeln and Frlneeee a. 1

•rince William Hotel
t- John’s Flrst-CI,,, Hotels 
ifl Harbor. American Plan, 
tates «MO te $3.SO.

Fortnight, June 16th to 
I. Write for Special Rates.

OYAL HOTEL 
King Street

John’s Leading Hotel 
0 * DOHERTY CO.. LT1X

/

TEL DUFFERIN
A COMPANY. Proprietors.

luare, St. John, N. B.
DUNLOP, Manager. 

Up-to-date Sample J8oome
in Connection.

ID UNION HOTEL
Inlon Depot, 8L John, N. EL
bed and renovated, healed 

l by electrlntat,siiId baths. Coaches to 
1 traîne and 
•ass the house.

CELLANEOU5.

0T8 ENLARGED— Have 
ihota enlarged to site g z
'or 3oc. each. Send 
«Bon ■, Main street
1LEIGH8 for sleightog oar* 
an'e Stables. Union Street

<8, MANDOLINS 
ng instruments and Bowi

YONEY GIBBS, 
f street.

“HAZARDS 
AND HOME-RULE”

Vilsgrsph Farce
Jim Aubrey 1b Chaplin's 

only successful rival. Some 
think he has hie old work- 
fellow Charlie backed up in 
a corner on that panto-mimic 
tomfoolery. In his farce to
day he goes himself one bet
ter and pilee the laughs sky- 

Gasps of Fun.high.

uS ■ "4V-S- T twaSh,i*

i ^%

ft

/esleyCo
> Engravers .

| OPERA HOUSE
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M Man
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=^ THE WEATHER. if —
' r—IjLX aHUmaLB. iX M

S wind»; (air and warm today, V 
V local ahowera at nlgbt.

Take a Spin | j| 
Out of Town ^ 

of an Evening

*variable % !■■" »!I ships1IH ■-
1. «N

Washington, June â8.—Pore- V 
% cast: Northern New 'England % 
% —Showers and thunder storm» % 
% Friday; Saturday (air.

%

in the GI
>

% %

JjjSRSsgttëSaSfëSËtSàV Toronto, June 38.—A ahal- % 
’% low depression is centred to- > 
! V night over Michigan and an- \ 
\ other one of more importance % 
% covers Alberta. A few show- % 
\ era have occurred today over % 
% Lake Brie and thp "western % 
% portion of Lake Ontario, and % 
\ a thunder storm Is reported V 
■W from Port Arthur, otherwise V 

% the weather In Canada has been % 
\ everywhere fine and warm.

/ iiBrantford” and “Imperial” Bicycles
Our °Unea Side emootll"rimnln* type, made In Canada, specially for Canadian roads.

Important Announcement Made Last Evening by Finding of jury WHb Enquir
ed Into Cause of Ronald 
Totten's beath — Recom

mend Such Boxes Be In
spected Monthly.

H. G Schofield—ZOO Men Likely to Be Immed
iately Employed—Contracts Only Mark Incep
tion of New Industry Which Has Kg PossibiH-

are

“Brantford,” Men’s, .
“Imperial” for Mon and Boys, . 
“Brantford” for Ladles, . ..........

.......... --------- S4SJOO
............ S3A00% fN ------- $4000

Temperatures:

\ Kamloops .. ....... 54
% Calgary .
% Battleford 
\ Regina ..
\ Saskatoon .. .. ...... 44
% Medicine Hat ,.
N Moose Jaw .. .. .. 46 
% Winnipeg

'% Port Arthur..............60
% Parry Sound .
% London ..
% Toronto .. ..
% Ottawa ..
N Montreal ..
\ Quebec ..
% St. John............ .. .. 60
% Halifax

SPORTING DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR 
whore you will also find a FULL LINE OF BICYCLE ACCESSORIES.Min. Max. % 

70 % 
78 % 
54 %
81 % 
80 V 
88 % 
82 % 
70 V 
66 % 
78 % 
65 % 
70 % 
78 % 
76 % 
68 S 
74 \ 
82 %

ties.
Market Square - - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - - - King Street.. 40 "We the jury empanelled to inquire 

into the death of Ronald Totten find: 
That1 deceased came to hie death on 
the afternoon of June 17 by drowning 

• in a water metre box on Old Dor-
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36

Grant A Horne have been awarded 
the contract for the building of two 
large wooden ships for the Imperial 
Munitions Board and constructional 
work will commence at once in this 
city. Such was the 'announcement- 
one of the most important that has 
been made here for a long time—which 
H. C. Schofield made to the press last 
evening. Mr. Schofield, who has been 
representing the munitions board in 
the transaction, was advised last even
ing by Col. W. I. Gear, the director of 
shipbuilding for the board, that the 
local firm had been given the contract. 
Mr. Schofield, responding to an inquiry 
from The Standard, said that the pres
ent contract would probably be only 
the inception of this Industry in St. 
John, aa it was well within the range 
of possibilities that other contracts 
would follow in view of the scarcity of 
tonnage, but future contracts were of 
course contingent on the war oontinu-

beam; 25 ft. depth. They will have a 
deadweight capacity of about 3,000 
tons and » speed of about OH knots

Some delay has been occasioned in ,h.lUr . . . ,the awarding of the contract, prlncl- heater 8treet* 8aid metre box b®lng 
pally due to the technical points in- the Property of the City of 6L Jtihn. 
volved. The new crafts were required "We consider said metre box abso- 
to come up to the requirements of 
Lloyd’s Registry of Shipping, at which 
office they will be registered as British 
ships.

The practical result of the awarding 
of the contract for the new ships to 
Grant A Horne will mean the Immedi
ate employment of 200 men on the 
work, providing of course that number 
of labor can be secured. The materials 
for both ships will be assembled at the 
same time.

St. John cltisens generally will wel
come the Important news of the con
tract coming to this city. Grant- A 
Horne, the successful tenderers, have 
already undertaken the establishment 
of shipyards near the Peters’ tannery 
at Courtenay Bay. Both members of 
the firm are men of keen business in
stincts and thoroughly capable of car
rying out their contracts in an emi
nently satisfactory manner. Mr. Grant 
has had considerable experience in 
harbor constructional work, while his 
firm among other contracts carried on 
the work at the McAvity plant, the 
Atlantic Sugar Refinery and the Algon
quin Hotel, St. Andrews.
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SUMMER HATS
lutely unsafe and dangerous to the 
public and recommend that the com
missioner of water and sewerage have 
all such metre boxes inspected month
ly or oftener.”

Such was the finding of the jury 
last night in the case of little Ronald 
Totten who disappeared on the after
noon of Sunday, June 17, and whose 
body was found on Saturday, June 
23, in a metre vault less than one 
hundred feet away from his own 
door.

The father of the child, Francis L. 
Totten, told of the disappearance and 
of the search made, and finally of 
the finding of the body on Saturday 
night, nearly a week later.

Dr. F. T. Dunlop, who made a post 
mortem gave evidence that in his 
opinion death was caused toy drown
ing, and that he found no evidence 
of foul play.

Thomas Ougler told of finding the 
planks off the vault on innday after
noon, June 17, and replacing them, 
and Robert Gilliland told of being 
with Mr. Totten when the body was 
found.

Commissioner R. W. Wlgmore and 
Andrew Martin gave evidence that 
they considered the box safe it no 
person tampered with it, as a new 
cover had been put on It last year.

The Jury was composed of F. E. 
Flewwelllng, foreman; G. R. Craigie 
F. McLean, F. Kee, J. Huey, A. R. 
Farmer and F. R. McMulkin.

J. IB. M. Baxter, K. C., appeared 
for the city and G. H. V. Belyea for 
the family.
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IBronni) tlx Clip La*t week we made a special purchase of over 200 doz
en Midsummer Hats. Now we are selling them at less than 
wholesale prices. Panama I-jats, White Hats. Black Hats. 
Colored Hats, Trimmed Hats, Dress Hats, Sport Hats, Out
ing Hats, Mourning Hats, Children's Hats, all being sold 
very low prices during this sale. . - - __

/

»
St. John Bank Clearings.

Bank clearings for the week ending
ing.

The Standard reporter met Mr. Scho- 
June 28. 1917, $1,944,878; correspond- field and R. E. Armstrong, secretary 
ing period last year, $1,665,080. of the Board of Trade, at the board

rooms last evening and learned the de
tails of the contract. The new ships 
will be of wooden hulls, fitted with 
engines, the hulls being constructed 
by Grant A Horne, while the engines 
will be supplied by the munitions 
board. The dimensions of the new 
crafts will be: 250 ft. long; 43.6 ft.

at -

Seven Recruits Arrive.
Seven recruits for the Field Ambu

lance unit arrived on the Boston ex
press last night and were met by 
Major May, Capt. McVey and Sergt. 
T. D. Popham.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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A True* Bill.
In the supreme court yesterday 

Chief Justice McKeown presiding, the 
case of Hughes and O’Brien, two 
plumbers, charged with setting fire to 
property of W. J. Crawford on Loch 
Lomond Road, was given to the grand 
jury which returned a true bill against 
both defendants. #

Won Governor-General's Medal.
Congratulations to Mfes Christina 

O'Leary, daughter of Colonel Richard 
O’Leary of Rlchibucto, who won the 
Governor-General’s medal on her grad
uation from Mt. St. Vincent’s Acade
my, Halifax. Miss Christina ia the 
second member of the popular colo
nel's family to win this coveted honor, 
his daughter, Misa Kathleen, winning 
it in 1913.

—SOLDIER B0ÏS ME 
HEROD FROM «GRIN

WHITER ALLEN ES 

FROM* TO SHE URL If Strength, Style and Durability Count
When making your hammock selection you should see our 
particularly Urge range of these goods—Something to suit 
any fancy—at moderate prices.
Couch Hanmodts, (The hammock for the veranda) $11.50 
Couch Hammocks (With stand and canopy)
Hammocks, -------- ---------
Croquet Sets,

Letters from Lieut. Travis and 
Gunner James A. O'Leary 
—The Excellent Work of 
the 4th Siege Battery.

miBoy Scout Dives 15 Feet Into 
Harbor and Rescues Little 
Elsie Morrison—This is Sec
ond Brave Rescue Made by 
Boy.

%-*\ .............$15.00
$1.75 to $8.00 

■■ ■ $1.10 to $4.00
Window Screens, Screen Doors, Garden Tods, Lawn 

Mowers, Etc.

FORMER LOCH MIR 
Ntl I MEMBER OF 

CANDOUR SENITE
A letter received in the city from 

Lieut. F. P. J. Travis gives the Infor
mation thfht he is now at the front with 
the 87th Canadian Grenadier Guards, 
a Montreal unit, which has done splen
did work at the front. Lieut. Travis 
crossed to England a few months ago 
with an Imperial draft, and after tak
ing a successful course in advanced 
infantry training proceeded to France. 

* . _ , His transfer to the 87th Battalion hasant tor the visitors while in the city, only lately taken place.
A social was held in St. James street

Walter Allen, a member of Queen 
Square troop of boy scouts, performed 
a brave act Wednesday afternoon at 
six o’clock when he saved Elsie Morri- 
son, 29 Market Place,' West'St John, 
from drowning. Young Allen was with 
a companion named Cobham when 
they heard a cry for help and run
ning to Driscoll’s wharf they saw the 
little Morrison girl, who is only three 
and a half years old, struggling in the 
water. Scout Allen Immediately dived 
a distance of fifteen feet without wait
ing to remove any of his clothing. He 
caught hold of the little girl by the 
hair and succeeded in holding her up 
until an uncle of his companion arriv
ed on the scene in a boat and com- After an absence of several years 
pleted the rescue. Sergt. Journeay of Hon. Senator Leverett George de 
the police rendered first aid and after Vebor has come to St. John to renew 
hard work, as the girl had sunk for old acquaintances. Senator deVeber 
the third time, she was brought round is one of he sons of the city who has 
and is now fully recovered. Young made a name for himself in the west. 
Allen who acted so bravely resides He is now located at Lethbridge, 
with his uncle on St. James street and where he has an extensive medical 
two years ago rescued a boy from -practice. He will toe remembered as 
drowning at Brown’s Flats. It is said a fqimer well known athlete in this 
that some recognition should be city, having participated among other 
shown the boy for his bravery. events in rowing matches in the

active days of such sportsmen as 
weather. Messrs, lantalu-m and McKelvie. He

Captain McVey thanked the ladles also took part in sculling events with 
present and extended to them the in- LeRol Willis, former proprietor of the 
vltation of the men of the unit, who Duffarin Hotel, with whom he 
desired that the visitors should be ed acquaintances yesterday, 
their guests at tea. Hon. Dr. de Veber was called to the

After an inspection of.the quarters Senate by Earl Grey in 1906. Prior 
an excellent supper was served at the to that he had been an active figure 
m®®8- in the political life of Alberta, being a

An additional treat was given by a member of the administration with-
concert held after tea in which the out portfolio in 190$ and 1906. He
many talents possessed by the men is a Liberal to. politicos, 
were displayed. Ond of the chefs, Senator de Veber who Is a guest at 

va ». ,fe8t- led » fancy march in the Royal Hotel will leave In the 
a j î. ... . . . , 5™ a11 of mualc were played, course of a few days for Gage townA “°at V”î entertainment ^he men taking part were recruits of where he will visit friends. Before

bar^kB the 8th th??e ,day* and thelr marching was ex- leaving New Brunswick he also plans 
vestento?b Weet S.lde 80108 choruses were a visit to Lieut. Governor Ganong of
yesterday afternoon. The occasion eplendid. Those taking part in the St. Steuben. The senator*» fHnnria in

Sr?^°n °Laxbugle to S°nofrtcTere Sergeant-Major Bedford, the city are pleased to learn of hie
♦hi* nm™ni Wlu,am McVey, wife of ^®r®8t» Pte. Hooper Masterson. success in public life
tiie officer In command of the 8th Sergt Wallace spoke, expressing the 
FieM Ambulance. Representatives of Pleasure of the men at being able to 
several patriotic societies had been edve the entertainment and have the 
Invited to attend. ladies present.

After being received by Captain and Tbe mascot of the 8th—a bulldog 
Mrs. McVey, the guests gathered In "Sport"—decorated with red, white 
the main hall, where the unit was and blue ribbon and wearing the Red 
formed In a hollow square. On a table Crosses of the unit, came in for his 
in the centre resting on the regimental t®11 «hare of admiration, 
drum was the bugle to be presented, With the National Anthem and 
decorated with flags of the Allies. cheers for the popular officers of the 

Major Frost of the 62nd acted as ®®*t tor Capt Kuhring and Major 
chairman and called upon Captain Froat and officers of the 62nd, the en- 
Kuhring to speak. In hie address Jouable afternoon came to an end and 
Capt. Kuhring referred to the splen- *u Present voted it a most pleasant 
did and loving services of the medical affair, 
corps which he had personally wit
nessed. He explained the various calls 
which the bugle might utter and ex
pressed the hope that it would sound 
in our streets after the 
and peace restored.

Mrs. McVey with a tow graceful 
words of good wishes to the officers 
and men of the 8th Field Ambulance 
made the presentation and Captain 
Kuhring offered a dedicatory prayer'
Captain McVey received the gift with 
a speech of thanks.

Major Frost then called upon the 
ladles present to speak tor the tool- 
tlea which they represented. In brief 
addresses, offering their eerrtcea of 
help and aaalatance. the following 
members voiced their good wiehon - 

AUTO TO BEAVIEW HOUSE, For the Canadian Club and V A. D
LORNEVILLE, AND RETURN Mrs. Kuhring; Red Cross, Mrs Law'

EVERY EVENING, fence; Daughters of the Empire Mrs* 
teaves Fairville Garage Sunday Duval; Soldiers’ Wives’ League Mrs 

and JIo®day at nine a.m., eleven a.m. Harold Parley; Soldiers’ Comfort As- 
sud 2.30 p.m. Return each evening, sociation, Mrs. J. Doody; Young Worn- #etur® frt* Phone West^ip, .«Vs -Patriotic AssqcUtigo, Miss Fair-

From Amherst.Excursion
e

A large number of the colored resi
dents of Amherst arrived in the city 
on an excursion and all enjoyed them
selves thoroughly. Members of St. 
Phillip’s church met the excursionists 
and assisted in making matters pleas-

-
Hon. Dr. L. G. deVeber on a 

Visit to the Gty—Has Done 
Well in Lethbridge — To 
Visit Other Provincial Cen-

OXy GOODShall and the parly returned to Am- SlM^^
ïfJht Th the Ha ltax elpr?ea lai,, France and he paya tribute to the val- 
night. The young men and women, iant work of the battery. He had the
rhed be(orreythWe tra1nnpuned out ’ pleaaure ot tak,aK d,naer w,th ““ •>«" mm FURNITURE. -Wl»l

très.tery.
A brother of Lieut. Travis is Gunner rRKET MARKETS*..For the Priesthood.

His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc will 
elevate three, young men to the priest
hood in the Cathedral this morning at 
eight o’clock. The ordinants will be 
Rev. Arthur P. Allen of St. John; Rev. 
Desire T. Allain of St. Marys, Kent 
county, and Rev. Vital LeBlanc of St 
Josephs, Memramcook. 
been for several 
Holy Heart Seminary, Halifax, where 
the minor orders have been conferred.

Clarence Travis, who went across with 
No. 4 Siege Battery, but waa taken 
seriously 111 In England. He spent a 
considerable time In hospitals, but has 
now sufficiently recovered to take a 
position with the Canadian Ordnance 
Corps at Ashford, Eng.

Word was also received In the city 
from Gunner James A, O'Leary, who 
writes from "somewhere In France'' 
that he Is enjoying the life Immensely. 
Gunner O'Leary Is a Halifax boy who 
™ueted with the 9th Siege Battery In 
this city. While In SL John he made 
a large number of friends. Upon his 
arrival in England, Gunner O’Leary 
took advantage of the first opportunity 
to proceed to France, going with a re- 
inforcement draft

Stores Open «I 8.3Q, Close mt 5 o’clock. Fridays, 10 p. m. Saturdays at 1 o'clock

Special 
Sale of BOYS’ SUITSFosISXand Nl

Today We Will Offer the Balance of Our Boy»’ Double-Breastfed Plain Coat
With Bloomer Pants.

They have 
years students at

Splendid for Holiday Wear
Strong, Serviceable Tweeds and Worsteds in Good Shades of 

Light Greys and Brown. Only a Few Dark Colorings.
Well-Made Garments from Our Best Clothing Manufacturers. «»-» to fit 

boys from. 13 to 17 years.
Regardless of Former Prices They Will Be Marked at

The Examinations.
On Tuesday next the examinations 

for Normal School entrance, college 
matriculation and High School* leav
ing are to take place at fifteen centres 
throughout the province. Eight hun
dred and forty-six are to write the 
Normal School entrance, 172 the ma
triculation and 23 the High School 
leaving. At the Fredericton centre for 
Normal School entrance 30 will write 
the first class, 75 the second class, 10 
third class, and 7 for superior license; 
22 will also write the matriculation 
examinations.

$3.50 and $4.00 a Suit
FOR TODAY AND SATURDAY 

See them and realize the good values they are.

PRESERTITIORTOTRE 
ITI FIELD IMME 1B0Y8' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

The Fish Market.
The fish market is well supplied this 

week and prices on some varieties are 
a little easier. Shad is getting scarcer, 
but the prices on this fish are still 
moderate, selling for 36c. to 60c. each. 
Salmon is easier and la priced at 25c. 
a cut for the large variety and 16c. 
bach for the small. Haddock and cod 
are priced at 12c. and 14c. per pound; 
halibut, 26c. a pound; mackerel, 10c. to 
tOc. a pound; gaspereaux, 8c. each; 
àmelts, 15c. a pound; finnan haddie, 
lBc. a pound; kippers, 4c. each; lob
sters, 10c. to 60c. each; clams, 25c. a 
quart.

RIBBONS For School Cl<I I osing
F. A. DYKEMAN A CO.

Beautiful -New Wash Sklrte and 
Mlddlea duet Arrived, Showing for 
the First Time Today.

Hair Bowa and Sash Ribbons In Taffeta or Gro-Graln Silk. 4 1-2 to 6 In..................................15e to 60c. ymé
Dorothy Dainty Ribbons, Embroidered Self-Colors, Pink, Sky and White. Two widths to am

Hair Bow and Saeh, 6 In., 66e. to 90e. yard. 7 14 ln„............................................. .. ^ to SlS) yST
Moire Silk Ribbons, White, Blaek, and Colora, 6 In............................... ............................. . $0o. hiiJ
Fancy Ribbons In Stripes, Checks, and Plaida, 6 to 7 In.............................................................. ü/dOa to
Ribbons for School and Claaa Colors In the different combinations.
Velvet Ribbons—All widths.

Enthusiastic about them? Of 
course we are. Why %t such prices, 
quality considered, as we have 
marked them .they would be attrac
tive at the end of the season—at the 
beginning they are simply irresist- 
able. We wish we could show you 
the beauty of these new Middles and 
Wash Skirts in cold print—but we 
can’t

You must come to our Middy and 
Wash Skirt department, second floor 
on Friday, and see for yourseslf. Our
selves we have rarely handled more 
beautiful Wash Ready-to-Wear at 
such prices. Not a piece in the entire 
showing but what is worth at least 
16 to 20 per cent more.

Skirts.
A creamy linen ground with pock

ets and belt 1 1-4 inch stripe, comes 
in Rose, Grass, Green and Bluette, 
at $L60.

A white ground, one inch stripe, 
with pockets and belt comes in Rose 
and Blue at $1.60.

: ANNEX.

Manchester Robertson Allison.Canadian Imperial League.
A very enthusiastic meeting of the 

Canadian Imperial League was held 
last evening in the league rooms on 
Frince William street with H. L. Mc
Gowan, vice-president, presiding. The 
Cuban consul, Caesar A. Barranco, 
was present and he delivered a patri
otic address that won the admiration 
of those present. He spoke in warm 
terms of the loyalty and the patriotism 
of the people of Canada to the mother
land and referred to the sacrifices 
•nd heroism of Canadians in the 

were also 
given by B. L. Oerow and David Hip- 
welL A women’s society is to be form
ed in connection with the league and 
incorporation papers for the league 
are expected soon.

Limited
CLEARANCE OF RAINCOATS AT 

HALF PRICE.
A Special Feature.

Oome early to the Opera House 
every afternoon and evening this 
week, an opportunity will be afforded 
lovers of real music. The new Edi
son, Mr. Thomas A. Edison’s latest 
Invention will play before the per
formance and during the serlel. The 
Re-Creations on the new >Edieon are 
Indistinguishable from the original.

An A<fded Attraction.

Special added attraction at the 
Opera House every afternoon and. 
evening this week. Mr. Thomas A. 
Edison’s latest Invention. "The New 
Edison” will play before the perform
ance and during the serial picture. Re
creations of the world’s great artists, 
vocal and Instrumental, will be play
ed. Don’t fail to hear the instrument 
the NeW York World has termed the 
Phonograph of the Soul

"CROSS-COUNTRY FOX 
CHASE” IN TOWNS OF 

NEW BRUHSW1CK

CARS TO HIRE.

Falrvlll. Garage, George A. Clark 
manager. 1 ’

war was over

Broken lines of Paramatta rain
coats left after the season’s selling, 
toeing cleared at one-half ot regular 
prices, $4.25, $6, $6, $7.60. Cofrrs, 
fawn, olive, Oxford gray and black. 
Military Cape Coats, Jrtiaki included, 
$6, and $7.60. Gllmour's, 68 King

Conditions for Fugitive's Capture:
The 8t. John Standard Pays Re

wards when Captures Admitted by 
Fbx, made according to conditions.

Ten Dollars each to Fredericton, 
Woodstock, St. Stephen, Sussex and 
,Moncton.

Five Dollars In any other New 
Brunswick Town.

Capture admitted by Fox only to 
resident of town where caught 
let—Lay Hands on Him.
2nd—Say to him: “You are Fax, 

The St. John Standard’s Fugi
tive. Do you deny It 7"

3rd—Present Fox with copy of The 
*t- John Standard of date.

present war. Addresses
Have you been interested ta i 

DRY’S MODERN BY» ROOM? 
divided from thq rest el the stars 
Ing absolute privacy. It |* e#u 
with modern Instrumente and la 
ed to allow for the use of the a 
scope and ophthalmoscope. The j 
examinations by these instnuMi 
of Immense advantage. SpeclaFi 
tion also given to prescription >

Middles.
Saeh Middy, white ground, large 

collar, 6 inch easb, pockets, comes in 
colore of Rose and iBluette. Elabor
ately trimmed with pearl buttons 
at $2.86.

Striped Middy with plain white 
collar, cuffs and belt, pearl trimmed, 

«8» MoaVAt IL66.

MARRIAGES.i
is

EDGAR-WALKER—At the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walker, Norton. 
Kings Co„ on June 27, their daugh
ter. Nets Irene, and Albert Arthur 
Edgar, Rev. B. H. Hopkins officiât-

rk.
I

I MBs Annie L. Bailey, of__ _
real teaching eln* relumed * 
spend her summer vacation. to-
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